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VOLl'MIC N I N K T E B N S T . 1.0I1B. OUVM I U C O U N T Y . r L O H I M T i l l KSIIAV, ,11'I.Y 12. 1928 M M H K I I F O R T Y SKVKN 
GARRETT DISMISSED AS CITY ATTORNEY 
Local Baptist Young Peoples Union 
Entertains the Wekiwa Association! A M u ERA FOH ST. CLOUD 
T h e Bapt la l Young Peoplea ' D t j a 
of ihe St OlOUd Bapt la l e h u r e h e n t e r 
(a land over t h r e e b u a d r a d y e u a g pan* 
ph- from u n i o n s lu Ma pt 1st eliurcboM 
in Orange and Oaoaola oountiea at tbe 
e h u r e h In Ihis ci ly T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g 
J u n e gg, IMS. 
The Wek iw a Assoehllloil w h i c h ean 
>isis of tbeae B. Y. P. \Ta, ho lds UK 
Federation neetlng every gaartcr. 
Tbla belag the annual snatlagi riefl 
t lnn of off leers for t he e n s u i n g y e n r 
WIIH the iniiiii o rde r of h u s i m s s . 
I ' r o m p t y al eight o'clock tho song 
se rv ice bBgBBt I'ollowisl hy p r a y e r Hlltl 
scripture reading by Bar. Bart Atehi-
son. St. Cloud. Bar . N A. Thoni|>Hon, 
til l lolop.aw. r ende red a solo. "Buck to 
My F a t h e r a n d Home ." I'rujier hy 
Itev. S e h a s i m n , Wla t e f ( i i inlei i . Roll 
cal l of Union) found r e p r n e e a t e t i r e e 
inu i i tin f o l l o w i n g c h n r c h a e : O r l a n d o , 
F i r s t , Smith l j inc i . s t e r , N o r t h P a r k , 
a P»rfc. Mlllm Memor ia l , P ine 
oaatla Ftret mater Oarden FlrNt, 
W h i t e r l ' a r k I n i Ki -s imuiee F i r s t . 
Ho lopaw Fi r s t , am) St. Cloud F l r a t . 
T h e next o r d e r of hns ines s wan t h e 
e lec t ion of of f leers and Mr. F r e d 
M ly of W i n t e r (J an ion w a s eleeled 
I I . . c e d Mr .(. W. Swain of Or -
lando. Mr \1 i\ went in io office 
to t he lum- of ' •uhl l-'icd Moody 1-
What lie Uaad ta Me Thirty tout 
fean Ago." rendered hy the si. Olood 
I ll ion who n lso followed It w i th a 
yell of a p p r e c i a t i o n tn r e t i r ing Pres i 
dent Swa in . 
l h e aaaodat lOB enjoyed very inspi r -
Ing a d d r e s s e s hv Mr Moody and Itev 
Hebeatinn. t he l a t t e r t teacr lbtng t he 
n a a e n b l y mee t ing to he held at He 
L e a d ih i s mon ih. nud In* urged a l l 
the ypuag people to a t tend* s t . Cloud 
oxpecta io -end aboul f i f teen young 
I p i e I II 'iu i t s l a i . i n . A f t e r t h e In . 1 
i n the m e e t l a g was m i n e d 
o v e r t h e St C l o u d I n t n l i f o r t h e e l l 
i c r t a i n i m nt p a r i o f t h e p r o g r a m . 
T h i s w a s f i i r n i - h c d h y n tWO n d 
play en t i t led ' T h e (Ihooeere.*1 Mr- . 
King, played bj Min D o n Oamouat l 
was to d iv ide her . -- late a m o n g her 
I lidtt n gfvlag iin* l e a p 
io tlie om selnct lng iin* moal arorth 
w h i l e l i n i e ' o . . . - t l u c c l o t i i s fo t h e m iu 
ihe i r l ive- Th.- ch i ld ren , W i n i f r e d 
played by Ml - - Carol H e n r y ; B a r b a r a , 
io Mi \ IrgtAla i n m . ' i-. nr i.y Mr 
I . t - i l.i.vlt'i ; and I lol iahl hy Mr. 
Clean Town-end. have one tnuii lh in 
which to dec ide whal thla ihi . ig is. 
Tin* s e c o n d n . I i - oin* m o n t h l a l e r a n d 
e a c h i s p r e p a r e d t o t e l l t h e m o t h e r 
w h a t t i n y h a v , c h o s e n T h e r e | s f u n 
II n i " s t a 11 t o 1 n i i ' - l i , p r o v i d e d m o s t l y 
»t d i e a x p e a e e •>'• O a a u who kaa • 
I iny m o u a t a c h e kBd W e a n I nmnoeie. 
hut a real sound s p i r i l u a l lessnii is 
hroi)ghl oui and all res.-Ive to live for 
Chr l s l a n d find tha i w o r k i n g for h im 
II more n ree ious t h a n a n y t h i n g else, 
Tho play w a - coached h.v Miss Kthel 
i. H a a u n o n d B e t w e e a tlie a d s l i t ' 
tie Mlaa Btdr ldge gava a read inu. 
Af ler tlie play the h n n l union served 
ihoi r v la t tora wl lh Ice c r e a m , cake mui 
punch , d u r i n g which t ime Ihe v a r i o u s 
u n i o n s t r i ed io ou tdo each o the r wi th 
Ihe l r yells ami -onus . BBdlBg finally 
wi th a long yell of a p p r e c i a t i o n lo B t 
i I imi i 
S T . I M I I D P L O W U t f l 
\ T T K \ < T A T T E N T I O N 
CITY WATER TESTS 
SHOW CONDITION 
VERY GOOD 
T h e City Commiss ion IB ln rece ip t 
of a le t te r frnin the F lo r ldn S t a t e 
B o a r d ef H e a l t h , la r ega rd to tin- con 
iliiieii of t h r e e s a m p l e s of w a t e r t a k e n 
from the ci ty wel ls . T h e r e s u l t of 
llie test s h o w s tha t s a m p l e 1M20 con-
t a i n e d a b a c t e r i a l count nf 2 3 0 ; s«in 
pie gggl colli allied a l iaelerhi l c m id 
of ,r»K(I. nml s a m p l e M B i ennt ' t i t led a 
coun t of IBO, 
I u common! hif.r on t h e r e s u l t of t h e 
i c | m t . 10. L Fi lhy, chief eng inee r . 
s ays ' F rom Iiu* almve ai inlyt icul d a t a 
we would say ihul the hac t e r l u l or 
s a n i t a r y ipial l ty of your w i d e r l» an 
noted ahovc. A slight eonla Uliliutloi) 
n*d lu iwo of tlieHo samples . 
f lmvi 'H'r , thlN w a s no ilouht . 'no hi 
t&8 ilitcrllii Of t ime he lween | 1 H . rol 
le i i i in i uf llie s amples on i h e Und. a n d 
t h . i r receipt in t h e l a h o r a t o r y on t b e 
."iih. S i imple 1M:J2 g a v e very good 
r e s u l t s . " 
IMPROVEMENTS MADE 
IN CITY HALL 
OFFICES 
t v , n i , n u n IUIM, in-i-ii I ,HM l u r i n g ih , 
p u l ttaak lllllkll*,' <*llHII*.','S ill III,- :,l* 
nillKI'llli-lll i.f III,' inli.Tii.i* ,,| | | H , ,.*•(}• 
Iml i . T in . i l .sk .nnl u i i , . I I I * I I in*.. , i n 
i inir o f i Hi.. iM- i i - i i i M'.i i i .n ,,r i i , , , room 
I''I' UK* I k I,it-|illil7 . l.*|«ll l l l l , ' l l t liii*. 
IHI'H r-anovod, m d ilu* boot t».-.-i,,,,-^ 
. i , - k s i n m . baaa ptaced nt,.im i tu - smi i l i 
wall **. tin* T*. 
'I'll,, ii. iv HI'niiij.'i*iii<*iii tiv,*- Un. , i i , 
hull ii iHfHIOed .*ii,|« .IIMII, ,*. nml iht 
*i.i.iin.*ii7ii room thus gained « in mean 
l i t l«r (Tor-king ii.li'l ',* offli ,-
IT.i*.*,*. m n l IKI i l in i l i l ,*\ |M*ili[,* l i i i s i i u s s 
** I l l i i l l , - m i n i , iMiti-.iiis 
. T i i i i i u : n i i l u - d t y I , n i l . 
W i , , It l . o i f l l <>f M i s s o u r i .*. \ > -n t>, -
n n . l S l \ t | i s i n s * . l .r .niiTlii l<, ! h r T r i l l 
IIIU' (iftl,*,- t h i s ,\*,H'k II ImlHIIH-t n f U'lllllt 
iiiiiM-iiit rtnulM fttm tils flower 
,i,*n. i t . , aay* U M I MMIW of iin* Man 
"111*. l I l lTls l l l ' , ' , | s Mllll-ll | | s l l v i ' t l l ' l l . l s 
in i l l , ,me t , - l* . M r . I i o v c l l | . l ; i i i t c l I IK*,) 
..I / I I I U I I I - I i v . . I I I I H I I I I K I l l f t v ( t a t 
in ii-nuiii i i n s yaar, nini ih, , beauty " f i 
l l n - - , ' *.-r,*;il i r . i l l i lv r . , t . , l - , - , t Hi,,*..* 





m i l A M M I , I'ln.. .Inly 11.—Used 
,7,1 - ; | l , s HI*,* ;| , ' , , ] | | | | | , , | | ,», r l l lVI J , ,* lllll 
H i . ' 1II111M71I , 1,'IIITIIH*,* s l , ] , ' llf US1*,I 
1*11 I*S Of III,* M,• Imin* l l u l i - k C,iiitii*iiii.v 
l ; ik i*s n n a , | i f i ,*r i>i i t i - h a n i i - U T . 
F r a n k M. M i l i u m * , tlit- I n i n l o f tin* 
L u u l B u i c k I.*TI*III-V s iu , t>! i y ,*s t ,* , | . i> . 
t h a i i i i i s i i i i i n i i i i s n l , , , v , „ i i , i in* iii,* 
l.i*T|7,*sl ill I i n i r l i i - l . u v l l s | | u*y llll.I 
t h a lii'Ht l l l l l t f i l l l 'Sl sl,H*k llf USl'll c u r s 
Ul l l l llll*., llllil 1*VIT lll l l) . 
M r . M c l i nn , - . i . i i i i i i i i i ' i t f u r t l i c r , **\v.. 
llllM* 1.. ,1,7,11 u i l l ' f lu , , I ' u f u s e , ) m i s 
HU I. . . . i n * i . i i . . i* I. . A n y u s l 1 i , , iunk .* 
i . . , . in tot n e w miu l i . I l l n i , * k s u m l .mi* 
l u l l ' i l c u l l n j r I m s i i iml , . n s i l u . l u i d c s l 
i i m i i r in C e n t r a l i'),n-i,i:i." 
« 11 I h o p a , t ' l i ic iu l miles i m m u n e ! 
uml I.. A l 'rn ivfuril, iisiit im* inuini 
K«*l'. IlllVe llseil every i*rfi>rt In llinl* 
,.uglily ice,,II,Iiiimi unit ri ' iuiint ul l lln* 
i.st',1 m i s nmi nel i i iem r e a d y f«r t h e 
siilc. 
'I'ln* sub* wil l In* held ,111 th,, cum 
i m n y s use.l nn* l..| HI tin* cur l ier of 
West (Vi i t ru i a v e n u e unit Qughey 
s l l e c l 
"iTverytiiini.. ii- iii |ii'i*fi*«*t sl iai ie," 
-in.l Mr. Slni|N*. • In
 K lve ll,,. publ ic 
•.•nuil used c u r s nl fait l i r l ivs . " 
\ T T K N I H N i ; I I A I ' T I S T 
ASSIIMIII .V A T I . I I I M i 
'I'll,* lull,.Willi; St . 'lllllll |H.. | .l. . uf 
iiu itii | i . ist ciiiircii un* a t t a a d l a c tin' 
Bap t l e t AHSCIHIIIV iii stctHuti Univer -
sity .it I >c l.il 111 I. |.'bii'lilll. w h e r e they 
\ . " t tnke sluirl ciini'Nt'H in differ, ,nl 
depcr tn ien tN uf clutrcli w o r k : MIHWM 
Hiirn Campbe l l , Vlrglpta Davt i , Alpha 
w i. Mildred B t w n , Floral i tu 
.t,.i|iii Mrs i i i i . Bunne l l , Mis w I 
i n . Messrs . ( luul , in Atelllsiill. . ' J i u r l i s 
H a r t l e y , Lea te r 'rnyim-. Itev. a n d 





I ' m ^ r e s s d r tna iu l s sin r i f i re I h e n is no man thu t r a n 
sit d o w n u n d expor t to m o v e a h e a d of hih roiii|M*tiUirft; no s t o r r 
r a n n p e r a l e Uml does n o t set as ide a lurid fur fulvoHlKinft a n d 
hiiililhiK a n d OHO Ihnt f u n d ; no eity wil l over g r a n out of tho 
i hiss »f H m u s h r o o m un l i l t h a t eity pu i s for th eve ry e f for t , 
unt i l d s i n l m h d u n l s put t h e i r Hhoulrit-TH to (hr whoel a n d w o r k 
w i t h IIIMI iircorfl. F o r many >ea r s Ht. Cloud enjoyed an onv ia -
hle ' e p u l a t i o n ; hul sh^opin:; sieli i iess overtiHiU UH a n d w i t h tho 
iliHoaHe - i i i iu ld i iu ; . joaloiiHioH a n d o x t r o m o ind iv idua l l i k m a n d 
il isl ihcs l lui l UHiially ae iomp.ni> sueh m a h n l i . -
T o d a y Hconui to ho a HIKU t h a t tho pa t ien t is nnhhJhnnhhnn*% 
Ihat tiw c i ty IH a t tho b e g i n n i n g of a NKW E R A . T o d a y wo 
oan ai iee more hoast , nnl hoatd j ind ly , uf S t . Cloud a n d i ts 
ac t iv i t i e s , h oca u s e now we k n o w I h a t tho real c i t izens , t h e 
BaNlaN a n d (HiUdcrs a r e in t h e fun-front a n d t h a t t he i r w o r k 
wil l neve r COMHO. 
T h i s su rvey shou ld m a k e UK IN.Id our heads h igh , a n d 
t h r o w o u r s h o u l d e r s ' h a c k ; bu t shou ld we he s ta i i s l imp.' No 
for (ho sa t i s f i ed man soon fa l l s . We h a v e not yet r eached (he 
l imi t . H e r e is wha t w o w a n t ! Men at tho head uf o u r ei iy 
( h a t can du l l i ings . As I u n d e r s t a n d that the Ilon. \ \ . K. 
( .oi lwin, Ims BBBaBBBBd to IMW-OIIIO a eand ida l e for City Coin 
i i i issioner. I I liini. it u o u l d he a s h a m e for h im to liavo o p 
IHisilion. 
I t h i n k it is luuh t i m e t o lay a s i d e a l l ma l i ce a u d per-
sonal d i f fe rences a n d look to t i le w e l f a r e of o u r city, a n d w i t h 
I ' a r k e r , I t l a e k n i u n , a n d (•odwln, a s o u r City Commiss ione r s , w e 
will h a v e a g r e a t e r n n d h o t t e r r i ty . 
r i e a s o p a r d o n mo for t h i s exp re s s ion hut I have l ea rned 
lo love S I . t ' lo iul a n d Its c i t i zens a n d wish each ind iv idua l sue-
l e s s , a m i w h e n 1 r e t u r n nex t fall I hope to see tin* .gentlemen 
i-cfcrrvil lo above , in full i onl rol of (he c i ty 's a f fa i re . 
ltes|HM'(fully si ihinit l is l . 
%\fa T. RBNTON. 
iiiiiittiiiiiiiiniiiittiiiiiiii 
T7/7 
Ward Introduces Resolution at the 
Wednesday Meeting of Commission 
PERKIN'S NAME TO BE 
AMONG THOSE WHO 
SAW LINCOLN 
Board of County Commissioners Held 
Busy Sessions Monday and Tuesday 
C o m r a d e H u g h < I. lVrk ln , of thin 
d t y . is in receipt of a l e t t e r f rom 
J o h n B, Boee, BM D u t t o p H e i g h t s , 
Alhaiiy \ . Y., a s k i n g for his Nlgnn-
t u r o and w a r record (o Iio enro l led 
w i t h a h i rye collect ion of t ' lv l l W a r 
V e l e r a u s whu baVe seen o r met 
A b r a h a m U n c o l n . Mr. B o a t s t a t e s in 
h i s l e t t e r t lmt he h a s a col lect ion of 
m o n t h a n .Y<HM> l e t i e r s c o n c e r n i n g t he 
i inii iorlal lender , which he is h a v i n g 
I nd iu ha l f l e a the r , m a k i n g uu ori-
ginal a n d very prec ious a d d i t i o n to 
his l i b r a r y . 
Some l ime | g o ihe Ti ' i lmne c u r r i e d 
a a a r t i c l e g iv ing t h e n a m e s of Severn 1 
of lhe Civil W a r Votera ns w h o bad 
mei I.in i, nnd t h e le t i e r to Com 
r a d o l. .s will d o u h t l e s s he of la-
t e r e * .oin nlso 
K ' 3 HAS WEATHER 
RECORD FOR 15 
YEARS 
K A S K O I t W K I . l i K N O W N 
T O S T . C l iOl I ) MAN 
Wm. II. Kiaps. in. w h o res ides a I 
e l e v e n t h sl reel and . lersey avenue , t h i s 
ci ty, s ta t i s t to t h e TVlbuae tills m o r n -
ing iiiiii •lo'hn ,1 i tnsknp , recent ly 
rtaatad us aattonal ofeadSBBa *•' tha 
Democrntlc party la aa aid bana Mead 
of h i s fninlly and w:is | fro<niont 'HMBt 
at h i s f o r m e r home In I^s-kisir t . \ , 
Mr I'linpson MBltai t h a i t h i r ty yi-ors 
aga Idr. Baaanto stiiri<si <*wt a s a labor* 
e r in il p u m p Tacloey ul $rj.(N> | week 
I lo l a l e r secured a is is l t lon OH d o r k 
In the du I'onl isiri»or»itlon 11 WII 
mingtoi i , from which ho adviim-cd mi-
Ill his preaenl high oMoe in tha Qaa 
ei-ui Motor s Corpo ra t i on 
T h e oounty ichotH hoard bad I baaj 
•eealon y e s t e r d a y and t r a n s a e l e d a 
•raal deui .^ r Imgnrtam bualnaaH, it 
ami Pound oaneeaary * • reduce the ax-
paoaeo and 9B.O0O was loftpad Prom ihe 
llUdgH T h e -iili ir . itt iio t i ' . nho r will 
IM» cut. hul Ihe re will U> no b".iuaaH 
a s in fo rmer yeurs ami a l l . : i , , , | o , 
below ihe h igh • rhoa l will h a v e hut 
e ight mon th* te rm. 
Tlu*ee w e r e 17 b i d d e n fOV lhe I I hns 
rOUte*. T h o s e who were ilcoeptf<| , |M , | 
Ihoi r • a l a r l e * I H T BWUth a r o : S, | | 
Kortlc for l en ler Pa rk , g l g S ; ,\. II 
l l a v e , i M l l a r d ' f l a land , $1 i o ; F toyd 
Rronson, Hhtngle Oreelt, | 8 6 ; c . B , 
U i n c Narcoossee. 1116; Wfclton Tyson , 
\ e u I'.den, | g 0 ; Ci'ley Slilllvnii. Itjlss-
villo. $!(NI. T ie IVIISH, AJUgbtOr I^iktv 
fTfi. HulUvan a n d H a n c e e l c vv it. 
N in ie r , I U R ; \ v A L a a l a r , r i i v w i n t 
IIIII. 9 1 3 5 ; c x\ Arnold, r n t i f o n . $IN>; 
Nuthai i BlOUnt TolMipkiH^, $12Ti. 
Applki ini .s 'for t r u a n o v i/ftUi-n* wero 
.1 M I thyno. w h o turn s c m s l hi hh«t 
c a p a c i t y for severa l y e n r s . l i r e , F>M 
Oaorga Mrs. Hood, B, L WU-x le l iami 
uml XV It. SnilHi T l i e <MKir«l ajifMilul-
»sl .1 M ILhvno. 
T h e llOgnl iif eoillilx CVMlUll I 
Of i I-. c o l a < o n i i l \ h e l d a tWO d a I ' B 
sion on U b n d a y a n d T o a a d a y Ot th is 
week, ponr idvr tng many m a t t e r * thai 
i j i i n e l o I h e i r a t l e n l i o i l ' h i T l M O d n j 
the board --nt a* an oquallaatlon board 
and heard <*oiM|>hi in I s from several 
p a r t e of t he coun ty , from pe reon i Bag 
lng reduc t ion of t a x a a 
Commis- . i i .aer Toinasello *tated that 
he had I s s n io I-;i keln ml ami vis i ted 
the Interior Florida I ta l ic Bureau, 
ami f io i i Impreeeiona trained From bla 
vjsii ha.: fftttmad t he opinion tha i it 
w a s an e \c id len t nfgaUlgalJOH 
Hn M i" Ueaander aagiaarod ba 
fore the board und sliit»si Ihat llie 
Ilea ul i t lc i lh- t i IjOBgue of Ki s - imm. •«* 
md plant.si oak traaa on flu aTarim-
liws»-rtl. Cloud road and askoul l lie 
ismi-d to supp ly furiin*r aaa la tanoa in 
the beaut l f loat loB of t h i s roaul. 
\ii \ i a s s io . of Waal P a l m Peach , 
Baked t he b o a r d t<> r e l ease t he feTM 
'••i.l in t | i r t reasury i l l f i l ial settleinenl 
wlbh Weed A Bona. The hoard adviaed 
iiin- ihui t h e y would m t b a r lei t he ] 
court d e c U e bow t h e money *ho*dd be 
Alaburaed, us then* i.s • coa l rove ra j 
is ' iwis'ii Oregory \ Wilson ami Btaad 
ti Sons, a s lo w h o m tho uioiiev should 
is- p a a l 
.1. 1. T y r e a sked lhe ISWINJ if Uioy 
aoo ld be Bale t«» tnke oata of tba 
freltfht hi l ls on m a t e r i a l for St. Cloud 
inini Ph.- board Informed hun they 
m n pay ing ' h i s off enefa month which 
wi uhl he con t inued unt i l II ama all 
T h e clerk adv i sed the I smnl I lia I 
the tnamao* ot tha a. th & s. road 
bad aakad Por i ^ ' mill '-vy Bar 1MB 
in that dist i l d . onl> a siiuill part of 
whloh is in Osceola coun ty . T b e ui 
itirae.v for i h o board ada laed ihcnu not 
l o m a k e t h e U*v\ a l p r e s e l d 
T h o repor t of t b a it«si (Voea c n e n t e r 
N e a r l y fif teen y e a r s tnjg, W . Q. 
IQag Inangura t ed ttie a m a t b a r report 
w h h h has a p p e a r e d w e a t l j in the 
r l g h l h a n d c o r n e r at thg f i r s t p g g l 
of t h e T r i b u n e , and since t h a i t ime 
Hie dai ly t rni]>cni1 n re h a s hoen gtVOD 
hy m e a n s of a gOVBTBBiaal t es ted Tyco 
•elf r e g l e t e r l n i t h e r m o a M t e r . 
T h e n e p a i i m c i i t of A g r i e a l t u n ba* 
now eii t rnsi- 'd Mr. Kinjr wit l i t he gov-
e r n m e n i s . . eher ami ra in ggaga , and 
Mtarttng on t ba Tth inst. . t he daily 
r a in fa l l will lie a d d e d to t he w e a t h e r 
raporl. Tho moal bly report Is sent 
to ihe d e p a r t m e n t ai W a a b l n g t o n , and 
is t h e an thor jaed i r o a t h a t record for 
I ' - ' c o l l i ( O U i l l \ 
pf Kis - immer ' w a s tiled wi th the board 
The ma in I en aiioo Jjsi >how in*u mi n to-
ol' pgfaona rx w i r ing aaabrtanoa la tha 
c o u n ( \ w e s l Ot t h e S t . C l o u d c i u i l w a s 
e x a m i n e d i*\ lhe boand and • nuag ie r 
disconi Inued, 
i in Tueeday l h e hoard look o p t he 
11lies.i.m of oqua l laa t ton o* t n i booka, 
a s weii aa H \ in tr tho levy, A number 
of poreon* a c g n a r e d b a f o n the boa rd 
Baking for a reduc t ion of aaaeaaed vaiu-
ati t i i u u p rope r ty After h a v i n g 
Iienrd all of l h e oouiphli l t ls t h e board 
proceeded to ooa r ida r eaob ease, and 
in a nuiii I "or of lust a noes made re 
d u e l ion*. 
j . it. i/ono of s i . c i o u d l e k a d tba 
board lo nlhnv ca r f a r e for his b ro the r 
to A t l an t a , Mich, H e s t a t ed Ihat h is 
b r o t h e r wan r e r y feeuie. and af te r d u e 
i ( U i s i d e r a t i o n , h e w a s a l l o w . . ! 0 0 0 . 0 0 , 
IQIton Pledger awiearart before Cha 
board atatlng thai be had hoard re 
I"«)Tt* to t h e effts-t tha i t he sa l a ry of 
t h e r eg l e t r a t t on oflloer wa*- to is ' re-
duced, l i e s i t l e d Ihai llie i cu i - I i a 
t imi >HHik . , ; . . - iu bad a h a p e and iha i 
it wimhi i n q u i r e * i r a a l deal of work 
lo | 0 l Ihem in hrsl d a s - , condi t ion. 
Mr. P ledger e la ted an i l U was his 
opinion that under these e i r o u m i i me -
ii would be unfa i r tn the new rogn> 
n a t i o n offteor i " make ait> rhange In 
t h e s u l n r y u n t i l t h e e \ l r : i w o r k w n s 
Bnlahed. 
T h e beard b a v l a g h e a r d all eom-
phiiuis aad having oonaldarad oaah of 
idem, MK np t he . | i iesi ion of a levy 
tor tha oevoral tuada Brary laaaaaw 
of ihe board emaaaaed Himiieelie* aa 
is'iny deelroua of reducing taxes a her 
ever ;sissihle. hut I h e T r i h u i i e was un 
i b l e to s i s n r e Hie liaal Holies of the 
budget and levy for puhliout Ion in 
l ids week ' s issue Phis will bg irlvea 
in de ta i l naa l T t ra teday . 
BOAT LINE TO OPERATE 
ON ST. JOHNS 
RIVER 
s.\Miiui). July 7. Announcement 
w a s m a d e today t h r o u g h t he Sanford 
c h a m b e r of commerce tha i t he s t . 
I ' .hns u i v e r T r a n a p o r t a t l o n c o m p a n y 
whloh ims been o p e r a t i n g t h r e e boata 
• w . c k be ta a a n f o r d a a d Jack 
sonvl l le . will i nc r ea se i is faci l i t ies to 
llM'd the d e m a n d s of hns ines s foi'iinT 
ly handled hy lhe Clyde l ine, which 
Wat scheduled tO s lop i ts r ive r service 
•Inly 1 Tl.e .o i i ipany is owned hy 
T incs i i e r B r o t h e r * of O r l a n d o . 
li waa llBO l ea rned from the cliam-
bar of conuneree that comple te p lans 
for I I not her hunt Hue helween Sanford 
a n d J a c k a o n v l l l e a r c expec ted to be 
a n n o u n c e d w i t h i n I " d a y s . 
The Clyde line, w h h h h a s ope ra t ed 
,i freight ami paaaengar aereloo oa t h e 
s i J o h n * r i v e r for a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
I" y e a r s . Tuesday, w a s g r a n t e d per* 
mission | . . a b a n d o n lhe l ine hy t he 
s t a l e rai I roud commiss ion at a moot-
IllK here l a i s t i s Lake QegtOB. 
Y I ' lyde B d w a n l a , of K d w a r d s ' 
I ' Imr na u-y, w ho Is now mak ing his 
home hi Melhouri ie , w a s in St. ( l o u d 
on bus iness T a a a d a j Bo w a s aooogi 
pa ii led on his r e t u r n home hy h i s 
daogatar, Virginia, who has been 
•pending the week in st. Cloud. 
To Celebrate 94th Birthday 
On Friday, the Thirteenth 
Fr iday , tlu- t h i r t e e n t h , Ui bl* o i« 
rota for Oaarade Woatoo Battoy, 
p i i t i n v r r e s i d e n t Of S t , *t*loud. w h o o n 
Fr iday , J u l y lo ih . ce ldbra tao his a lna t j 
ion it h b i r t b d a y a a a l v a n a r j Mv 
Hnlley h a s SIH»II mnny 'Kr lday . Ihe 
thirteen Mm*' and oaja that be oonatden 
il a Im-ky d n t e for him 
Mr Pn Hey c a m e to St. Cloud from 
I d a h o in 11MM*. a n d h a s soon t h e citv 
grow fisini a few teni- In • w i h ' "UCHS 
.if (ui imotio io t h e praaaBi ttny ht 
nuKlern limpnwtnnontH. I lo h a s a l w a y s 
lieen a Ixs is ter for St Cloud , ami a I 
ways t akon a n ac t ive Interest In all 
Malaga parialalag bo lis advaacaauail 
and welfare. 
Kour y i « r s a»fti Mr Hnlley ei*lol»r«ted 
Ids h l r t h d n y a n n i v e r s a r y In '-oiniMiiy 
wiih M cn of Ma oamradaa mi aanv4 
oi f whom were over the ajr© <•' 
ninety There aro only two left, t i io 
u t b e n b a r i n g paaaad bo i he i r r eward 
T h e loflBl W 0 T. I' a n d W' .aaans 
Ballaf Corps h a v e p l anned a b i r t b d a y 
par t s in honor of bit Hnlley. wtilcil 
will IN* held al the c i ty pBf% at 8 :00 
o'chs-k lomorr t 'w a f t e rnoon . Hvm \ 
cHlaen of st Oloud. old ami yonag ; is 
Invited, und Mr. Hulley says he hnpoo 
Ihai It will ls> l he laqBBri c rowd over 
to a t t a a d « b i r t h d a y p a r t y in tbo cftty. 
M r H n i l e y h n s tWO s o n s In S I . C l o u d . 
Clarence A Bailey( looal groom, aad Joha K Bailey, laical realtor, am) a 
daughter, Mrs. M" IO Bamnoon, al 
T a m i t i . I lo has Ileeu ' . t e n d i n g s,»aie 
l ime at V:ini]Mi wi th his dBnghoar, a n d 
onl* .recently '111110 homo to c e l e b r a t e 
his a n n l v e r s n r y H o is h a ' - and ' . ea r ly , 
ami h a s nn a le r t ness a n d r igo r not 
often found lu a mint Twenty y e a r s h i s 
Junior B e s a y s be h a s aM i d s m u r k 
fm one h u n d r e d 
MRS. WILLS SUFFERS 
PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
TUESDAY 
Mrs, .1 w w i n s , a g e 6 1 , w h o reatdo* 
nt he r home on OonnecUcut a v e n u e Is-
tween KiLrht h nml n ine attoala. on 
Taeeday inoniin*c euMarei a narlou* 
•Ccldent, when she fell frmn Ihe rtBBO 
of t he hack j s i r d i *tf he r ii.une. break 
inur her lefl liii>. 
Hr . .1. D. < huiiii a a a oaltadi and bad 
Mrs WPIs t a k e n in t h e Kiselsleln am-
batanoe t thnt afftee af Dr Kiddie, 
w h e r e ,11 < 1-.1 \ w a s m a d e s h o w hitf H M 
BXtenl and s e r i o u s n e s s of t he Injury. 
M O T O R T O T A M P A A N D 
K K T I K N ! , A 8 T T l ' K H D A Y 
Mrs ll . i ihii .uk a n d d a u g h t e r . Ml** 
Klena moio ied to "ani | s i last T n e s 
d a y . T.iey were aeco inpan led hy M r s . 
l l a n e r and he r t h r e e d a u g h t e r , Mlssee 
Len ta , l a a F a e a n d E leano r . T b e y 
visiieii S u l p h u r Spr ing*, w h e r e t h e y 
en joyed hnlhli i«, BBd t h e n r e t u r n e d t o 
Tniuim for I shopp ing tou r . T h e y 
r e t u r n e d h o m e In tho e v e n i n g a f t e r 
a very p leasan t day . Misses L e o r a 
n n d Ina F n e H a n e r r e m a i n e d In 
I'ainpa w i t h t b e l r s i s te r . Miss 1^'oiia 
l l a n e r . 
Spec ia l meet IIIK of Cl ly t ' ommhmion 
J u l y 6. U N a t 10:00 A. M. 
P r e s e n t : Mayor C o m m i s s i o n e r C. 
V. P a r k e r . Coi ro i l s s loner W. .1. IMack-
111 un , Oommlaaloner B. <•. W a r d , Ci ty 
Manager J, B, OoUtaa, 
Coniinlss io. ier Wurd l apor tad to the 
commiss ion thnt Mr. H o l l a n d reques t -
ed on behal f on t h e QoorgO II. Slay-
ion C n , permiss ion to s u h s t i t i t e some 
o ihe r cer t i f ied publ ic a c c o u n t a n t lu 
t h e p lace of .1. M. ToUTB A Co., a s 
a s s o c i a t e in th i s work In a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h l e t t e r he re to a t t a c h e d f rom Geo. 
Bf, Slayioii *Si Co. Af te r (IIHCUHHIOO 
t ' ou iu i i s shmer W a r d moved t h a t t h e 
m i n u t e s of l he mee t ing of t h e commis -
s i o n e r s held Apri l gg, Iggg, he a m e n d 
ed to read tha i QeOfgO H S l ay ton A 
Co.. ho ami a r e hereby a u t h o r i s e d bo 
s u h s t i i n t e a n o t h e r ce r t i f i ed puhi ie ac -
e o u a l a n t to cer t i fy to t he de ta i led 
audi t and inves t iga t ion hoiug m a d e In 
a c c o r d a n c e willi l he m i n u t e s abOVe N 
fer red to In the p lace of J . M. J o r 
d a n g OO.. MtaU tO he accep ted hy J . 
A Hol land for Qeorge H. I l a y t o n A 
i'n., n e o n d e d by Oonunlaa loaar Black-
mun . IP.il call : All yen 
Mrs. Winkle r apIH'nred In re fe rence 
to W h i t e Wny and MUIIC d iscuss ion 
w a s had upon t he m a t t e r . No ac t ion 
t a k e n . 
Mr. J . (J. Mitchel l a p p e a r e d in re-
fe rence to poalt ion of ci ty maBBgar Bud 
It w a s moved by M a y o r - C o m m i s s i o n e r 
l ' l i rker thnl i na smuch a s t h e r e Is some 
quea t ion us to the s t r i c t l ega l i ty of 
Hie l ender of ci ly m n n a g e r to J . O. 
Mitchell on J u n o 28, 1MB, t h a t t h e 
ac t ion of tha i d n t e IM> r a t i f i ed , legal-
ized and conf i rmed in o r d e r that, t n e 
•Object may now he d iscussed Iiy Iho 
commiss ion wi ih Mr, Mitchel l Mo-
lion fails for w a n t of second. T h e n -
11) sin Mayor -Commiss i .mer I ' a r k e r 
m a d e the fo l lowing mot ion, t ha i t he 
poalt ion of ci ty m a n a g e r be t e n d e r e d 
Mi .1 <;. Mitchell on t h e fol lowing 
t e r m s : 
Kil'M : TO serve ill t h e p l e a s u r e of 
i he commiss ion . 
S e c o n d : Ai a a Ini t ial s a l a r y of 
$300 tier mon th . 
T h i r d : He to occupy one -.f Ma-
d l y bouecfl in Oal loa Q a r d o n a a s in 
home ami pay roaeonohlo rental , to he 
deduc ted from bla Ball ry check . 
fourth : To he fu rn i shed h.v tlm 
ci ly w l l h t he C h r y s l e r a u t o , p lu s DM 
and oil. lor d t y businOOO, 
Mot ion fa i l s for wunl of second. 
Mr T m kie a p p e a r e d la r e f e r ence 
lo 1 he West T e n t h s l rce l pav inu as -
sessment . C o n s i d e r a b l e d i scuss ion w a s 
h a d ami IllfBOllgalloB w a s m a d e of t he 
mlnu tea in connec t ion w i t h t h i s m a t -
te r und It was Pound Bf t h a commis -
sion Ihat every s t ep h a d heen I a ken 
u p lo ami Inc luding (he sa le of t h e 
honds a n d t h e r e t he pTOOOdUfO h a d 
heen hal ted, Af ler d i scuss ion 11 w a s 
decided tha i t he only ( h l n g to do w a s 
l a proceed wi th tlio vn l lda l ion a n d 
i s s u a n c e o f t h e s e h o n i s . 
IHseiission was had i c ln l i ve to the 
Trade Acceptance of OonneU & Bbulta 
and motion w a s m a d e hy Mayor Com 
niissloiier I ' a r k e r ami seconded hy 
C o m m i s s i o n e r W a r d t ha t T r a d e Ac-
cep tance be removed w i t h t h i r t y d a y 
trade acceptance together ertth later 
aal to date. Boll call: All yea. 
T h e r e u p o n upon mot ion p r o p e r t y 
made, seconded and c u r r i e d , m e e t i n g 
I recessed to t w o o'clock. 
Boaaai Mee t ing of Ci ty Commiss ion 
J u l y R, M B , a t 3 :00 P . M. 
Present : Mayor Ciuniuissionei C 
P. P a r k e r . Coinni i ss ioner W. .1. Black 
n u m . C o m m i s s i o n e r g , Q W a r d Ci tv 
M a n a g e r .1. B. c o i n u . . . 
Ci ty inatinger r epo r t ed that the ci ty 
OBglaeer hBd handed h im necessa ry 
(lata r e l a t ive to iho a c t u a l cost of 
I he improfr- inenls an Now York a v e -
nue, (he lween 12lh ami 18th s t r e e t ) 
s r . c i o m i Bou leva rd (west line of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s n v e n u e to t h e wes t l ine 
of Columbia a v e n u e ) a n d Kast c T n t h 
s i r e d ( east l ino of Vi rg in ia n v e n u e 
to t h e west l ino of Miss iss ippi ave -
n u e ! from whieli he h a s p r e p a r e d a s -
- . s s n. nt rol ls whieh h e present,s to 
the c mission Af te r e \ n m l n a i l o n of 
the rolls same w a s a c c e p t e d , a p p r o v e d 
ani l adop ted . 
Mr P o l l e r a p i s a r e d r e l a t i v e to bond 
e r e r i a g tho Ogee of t h e G e n e r a l Mo-
t o r s C o r p o r a t i o n by t h o c i ty of a t . 
Chuul now out of c o u r l ami the d i \ 
manager was aa lbor iaed ta issue re 
lease of thia bond. 
In ncco rdance w i t h resu ln l lon paaa-
ad on .Inn,* 15, Iggg, ,},„, the presenl 
f ire InanrenOO bO cance l led , r ewr l l l cn 
a n d d i s t r i b u t e d a s n e a r eqiml ly a s pos-
s lhle a m o n g t h e v a r i o u s i n s u r a n c e 
a r - n c l e s r e p r e s e n t e d In t h i s olty t he 
fo l lowing i i e r sons w e r e p r e s e n t : S. 
W. P o r t e r . J . J . J o h n * t o n . F r e d e r i c 
BtCVaaa, J o h n B a i l e y a n d Colvln P a r -
ker . R. W. L a c k e y w a s lop iooautad 
hy Mr. S t e v e n s a n d Leory V a n d e n -
be rgh wa* r e p r e a e n t e d hy J . J . J o h n -
s ton n n d M r s . W a t k i n s w n s n o t r e -
p r e r e n t e d . Af te r iuvoHtlgatlon It w a s 
found t h a t I h e e i ty is e a r r y l n g $40.-
600.00 of I n s u r a n c e all t h r o u g h Mr. 
P o r t e r ' s agency . T h i s w a s d iv ided by 
e i g h t a n d one e igh th a l l o t t e d t o eccti 
(Con t inued on P a g e T h r e e ) 
PAOB TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l RH1IAY, J I ' I . Y I t , 1»2» 
ilm fOUNC CH M T 5 
H-t-H-l I I » I'»|. • i 11 n n > m n i i t i i i t e - i i i M i n i n 1111 I M 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
• 
C H R I S T I A N C H I R - T H 
Cor . K e n t u c k y Are., I I l l l i St. 
" T h e Ohuri ' l i Wil l i A Mlaalon. 
f l u ' F r i e n d l y ("hon-h." 
R. 8 . Tay lo r . M i n i t f r r 
H o u r a of Se rv i ces E a r h I o n l - l>-*>> 
llllili. School nt 0 30 a 111 
Communion niul sprinon • ( M :S0 » m* 
P- a t 
Service anil S e n i u m nt I H I ni 
Seivl.-e Bllli l l ibl i ' Sillily. armm*memmf, 
a t 7:80 p. m. 
aaat aaaaa i+*m_aa***i aaa IHWH*H**I*M I M I >'MH*H*I*H taaaa 
H J Ki t iTi i •.. n a o o a a 
Managing Bi.ltnr "Th* Klnft'a Bu.ltiaaa." i,uh)l.hr,l m.iii'hl-f 
' • k n r ' 
KHIKI.AM/H> (HI K( H 
L A T T E R D A I I 4 1 M I 
514 New York Avenue 
Sumlay M M a l at li>:00 A. lr . , H 
W Hiiinmell. Snpt . 
C A T H O L I C C H l ' R C H 
Iiiin,ur. Avi- nii.l 10th 81 . 
B e , . l*aU-irit Meelian. I'.v-lor 
Maaa al in (m a ni. 
H o w a i d N. Campbel l . l>. D. Mlnls le r 
K t i JOlt 8- l"* 2 8 ' 
\ t . .ni i i i j ; 'ne emaftf* Nillm' Miicul-
i - l 1 1 . ••.,• ' 
Brooks i'iii.,1*. •arrleaa at Hi.' K 
1
 ,.rch. 
MKTIKiniST KTISCOFAL CIU'RCH 
O. M. Andrews. I*as(«r 
ciiiiri-ii nkooi nt aaa a. m. 
At tin* IIMirall MTVIC tho paslor 
vi- i 11 i in i i r l i nn ili,* -iil.Jpot. " T h e 
d i r t i e r s t , iu- ,.f r"aiili.' ' iSini.lny. J u l y 
ISth, nt 10:*I5 n. in. 
ninl ImAttm will hold 
i i n i r m a l o a al IM l>* m. 
t in. ii i rvi,*,- nt - . H i ji. m. Ser-
in,. Hiiiiti-t | , : istnr. H O T . Ber t 
Al,l l i -"l 
1'rii.v, r -*•,-. i.*<*. \Vi-,lin'sday a t 8 :00 
p in. 
( HKIM IAN S( IKNCK CHIRCH 
m l ! bt tin- -111-.!.rt i.f Illi' les* 
-,,ii Memos :it tin' Christian M M 
* imrili .n Mlnnaant At, nne and 
Eleventh -tro-t ..n Sumlay, July 15 
nt 11:00 u. in. All nre cordially In* 
riled 
H R M PBE8BYTKBIAM CHl'RCH 
Howard V (i.ni|)lii'll. Minister 
Morula*: Sobjeet, "Tlalhla Faith.' 
I'vniiiii:: Union •. rvlaw at tin. M 
I i 'luiiili. Sinn,,n I.y Bar, Bert At* 
.hl-iili pastOt ,'f ' ! : Hiil.ti-t church. 
Ml Ml I 
Thi 1:. -*i*.t I i'i..'. i !* tut til* 
Klectl i .Iniv JHIi v.'.'*- will 
I'llilny lnl , 13m. ., | . 
I..11 \ 11 I M I I I v s 
ll 
SUIT CLUB 
W. R. LIVINGSTON 
Gets Suit No. 39. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
I IDriedts r(Jx>gqerij 
MM' 
DON T SWAT 
T H E FLY 
Fill your sprayer with 
Klkay's Kly-kll and go af-
!i*r I lnin 
F i r s t , clos,- u p t h e room ; 
t l n n . npray t h e l iquid o p 
In to the a i r ; i t wil l k i l l a l l 
fi les, n iosgul toes , und sim-





S t , C h > » < l . F l o r i d a 
BIbl* Insti tute of haa 
j a l i '•"»' toa% 
VIIK t Y I M ' K R S I O N O F S A I L 
IV\I 
nc«lM) 
Acta ft: 1-1*; 
SB • 
•Vtr* r tlie l un iu l of S tephen , p o r e * 
cuiioh Mill raged 001 bai Oartotfaaa la 
. lerusnleiu An ciuineiii uml a c t i v e 
ft^OBl in that w u s S«ul of ' h i r s t i s Tha 
d e a l t of Siepiieii WM rea l ly :i lirijrht 
n e t in t im h i s to ry ot thn e a r l y e k a r e k 
Tho hni apoe t l e who died had baaa 1 
t r a i t o r n i e B m follower ot tha baaa> 
V - '*. have hi* lieulli r ecorded wns 
Ananias, a hjpeertta Tha boi *enly 
lUcM rvtippwiivd with lhe dm tli of 
S tephen 
It l i douhtfi i l if ;iny journe> w a s 
eve r u n d e r t a k e n en which no m u c h lu-
taaaal hae beea eonoaatrBtad aa baal at 
•aa l ** I teaao fkaai JNBBBJBBJ ta 
DBBBMCBB Bta convers ion a a t i ia t 
i- ...i Ifl Uka the call of u Bseead U n > 
Iuim T h i n k w h u t il h a s m e a n t to t h e 
world thai l a a l came to l l i r l a t t h n t 
BB| I 
You will a p p r e c i a t e Iha s t o r y m o r e 
tt ygm cot S a u l s own p i c t u r e of h i s 
coml i tu i i a t the t ime a s era h a v e it in 
rhii. 8 4 4 Be waa lhe gieataal BBMBJ 
IM aad raUglaalol wi • eaat ttveA, yet 
]u* had t a citinji dowM tha l a d d e r at 
wait ristaaooaoBaai und ao opt Ghftat 
If such B nmii luul to c o m e down, it 
LS o{ little nee for oaqreaa olofl to try 
10 cli iuh \i]\ 
BBUl fu rn i shes OBfl ( r e a d i l l u s t r a t i o n 
i-t t h e fact tluil a man may bo very 
eeaaalaatlottfl tad efceolatelj afaag ut 
d i e HUBB t ime (flS^I), B e uuiy at e u . v 
be t h e chief of BMxalteta und tha chief 
Of sinn.i-s in Hie sinht ot Qo4. l l i a t 
is tin- oiit.siandintf leOBOB la BBB OBBr 
r e r o t a a of Saul . 
Af l e r t he douth of Slepln-n 
went a f t e r t'lirU-tian*.. mon or V B 
mou. like i meaajo flMaatflr, hnwa, 
ooffeal thai tlie o r m n e a t i of Btogbea 
had produced • d e e p i inp ivss iou upon 
liis iiiind. and Iha t he ftUBf h imse l f 
with a l l his floDl in to tin* w o r k of a 
petaocetor, simply tliai bo mlgM drown 
the doi ih ts thai we re ironl.Iitiii him. 
Thev i*oint out tliait h i s inorhj.l c \ 
ci temeiit wat nn ev idence ef h i s inner 
rea t leeoaeea It mus t be udjn i t ted that 
mnny wlm u r e n m i e r cimvictioii a ad 
do not wish to a d m i t it. act a f t e r t h i s 
Eaahloa, 
Ve; t h e r e i> l i t t le eviden.-o t h a i thit 
,\ iih Soul. Pau l , in his 
la ter life, d tec r tbeo hla laaI I n f a l t he 
tlmo t a d dei iar»*s in tiio most aa* 
qaaltfled m a n n e r n a i l uii t he t ime, ho 
veri ly tboagb l be w a s dolBf Ood flBT* 
' . : . c ' i; i«i,-ii.ti oaaaa, tberefbta^ iha t 
up to tha moment of h laeoaeoia toB- , he 
a a a • i lnearo i d b e c a a l of t he JaerUlh 
nt In te rpre ted ••>' t h e 1'hari-
s r s . l i e cooaidered it • oacrod du ty 
..tiler all Chr is t i r ins ll,* 
U e OH l h e i to the hitrh prtoel for th i s 
htifflneM What evil mny nol • \ i - i 
umle r the cloak of s incer i ty : in, | re 
Mow u i t e r ly m i s t a k e n a m a n 
mnv IH- iu following the d i c t a t e s of an 
unenlightened rnnerlenoo I 
Although Uvlaf under U.-man nile. 
the .lows weie permitted for thi 
• live unde r the i r 90 n law s.
 So 
- tht right! of Komun c i l i /e i t s 
aero reepectad. The authority of the 
hied prieel arao renngiileod hy the .lews 
.,- rha' of tho POBJO is todaj iii'kinnv 
ledved by R^naan * flthoUco Tims it 
won thai Haul HUggmted to the high 
priest tba! be be MB! to 1 taaiaa 
miles from .lcrusiii.*m. )o Pr in^ ha. k 
wiih him ai prieoaere, any wln.iii he 
mlghl d iscover to bo infected w i t h t h i s 
new hefes . \ ." l i e was glTOB ' 
• h a d r redon t l a lo ' A c t s hit) a a d pro. 
reeded t e th i s oldeal d t » la tho wor ld . 
m t h a ' day t h e cap i t a l of Syr ia . 
I'.-r s i \ dajfl Saul and liis goBBpan-
i"li- bad ;oni-ne\ed Thev WBT0 ncur-
iiiL' t be l r dee t l aa t l on . 'Hie s n n w a s 
. i in ' mer id i an height -Smi 
• ion iy t h e r e i h l a e d a r o u n d t b o u t b i n • 
llgbl from heaeoB a a d ba fell to the 
e a r t h , a n d heard a roico -a.vintf u n t o 
him. Saul . So•:! why pereecutoel Ihou 
Smi bfl B M , Who a r t t hou . 
Lord ' ' And t h e Lord -a id . I am ,lesus 
whi.m Horn t- ird for 
thee to kick nL'nin-t t h e pricka.** 
His roogaaionfl n ere epei 
id MOB the n a a l light bul dla-
* -ei sod BO Bgora nbej beacd • rotce* 
bal <-oiildn't c a t ch uny words T h e n 
•-I tlmt Soul w ifl ld ind. 
i 
Saul hud n a n the Lord Jeeoa Chr ia t , 
a I l r lng, re igning B a r lour iu heaven . I 
IP had beea s t ruck wi th Bta rlghl of I 
Lo rdsh ip o n r inm. A pergonal ap-
peal bad '• *•• ii made t« lum bj the 1/* rd 
0t i d o r y 'Uh> tt l i e 
rrdfl ktfmi r ing ing in bio e a i a T h e r e 
was MHdethlng thai had to be eett led. 
ih* eettled I t Lord, a h a i will thou 
h a v e BM N i 'i' il 
i sn ' t thia wimi b a a p M a la *\->r\ 
- on\ ersioii .' We aro sudden ly shu t uji 
wi th t he Load. O the r aboul us mny 
not oflB what Is going OB when we BM 
! m c | B Da I With Him. We must 
sooner or later taawar the Queetlon of 
why wc : i i " upPOOOd to J e s u s I 'h r i s l 
a a i His ! ' hureh . Wo m u s t cho«.si' 
W hoih Wo wii I - - o n e T h e tin est evi 
deuce tha i I real i l a iua ie loa h a s t a k e n ! 
plueo Is when a man j :e ts to the i|n-*-
tion. "Load whal eaa i do for you. ' " 
Watch t h a n lending th is meek, hlind 
mnn into [min.;, CU I tha t t he on-
i ra BOB be had plaaaad • No, haloed ' 
He had Batldpated being reeoired with 
m e a t h o n o r s i.y tho i u lers of t h e M> na 
gague laudad a s t he g r e a t c h a m p i o n 
Of t h e fa i th . H e would have Uikcn 
i -r i -onci- i i . - bad baan M t e a a eni>-
n \o to Chr ia t B i would drag othara 
I., j n i l . Ba aaa d rawn hy the pflJMK 
of divine love He wh" 
baen **> baaa for oarttdj glory, in Hlad 
to all smii thinifs and a noloatlal Ught 
was gloerlag within. 
T h r e e dnya of darkniww! Who kno-wn 
artmi tight te hud in t h a t neaaim? 
Did bfl pOOdar eve ry w o r d he had h e a r d 
u . in Reahat t ' f l U B B I i " ' 1 ba u n d e r 
sljind thut Noruiphlc l i g h t h e had nxrt-n 
Upoa Hie inarfyr 'n f o r e ? Now. w i t h 
h i s own «T«nt gu i l t bORW In upon hi in , 
how he must h a v e thoiiKht <>t S teph 
OB'fl p r a y e r : "l>»nl, l a y no t th la »*ln t o 
t b e l r c h a r g e ' ' 
Thew* were n over- toJbo-forgot ten 
da \ s \ t i he close a new Anan ia s , 
who had beea anaauad hy \a Heiy 
spirit, visiusi Baoj aad trtffeiwa the in* 
s t r u m e n t of restorliiK h i s s igh t and 
b lm in to th,* Spir i t i i i i t l life 
.Vl.cr boeag baptiaad, he came forth 
to preach Obnrt IB the very flgaaaaguea 
when* be would hnve daBtrofod the 
tuith. 
H e r e Ifl •OBMthlBg tha t must IH> ac 
i onuted fo r ' T h i s man whflBB " hole 
U' ing was d i s i i n c l l y hos t i l e t o OhrlBl 
wna <imi| ' leicly a n d snd<Jenly tu rned 
a n mmi A t h e i s t s h a v e trie*l hy all 
k inds of devices to evpJuin It on n a t u r 
al grouiKls, It w a s a s u n s t r o k e ! Miessisi 
aaaatruha iiuu aaa turn a Banrderer 
im,* a s.ir sju'iiiicing aarvaat of ble 
fellow men a n d m a k e h im a Plessiim 
to t he whole wor ld for u o a - ' fcOOO 
jaa r s • 
"The eon ve r s ion of S*iul." BBVB I '1 1 , 
lay. "ls a fBgchalagftaBl and Bthloal 
I problem th.'? oaal ba aaceaatad f w 
1
 ggta hg I 'u . i l ' s I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ot t b e 
I c h e a g e a r o o g h l In h i m " B e SAW Jea-
t:s and sur re in le ro t l t o Him. T h e crit-
ics a r e jus t a s pnwerieeo to e s ^ a l n 
i i ioi tsands af ot he r aBBaHaaeoa. The 
work ifl being r e p a a t a d every d a j 
I'u pi ni, I tuly "s Ida s c h e m i n g a the i s t 
write*, a life of Chi ia l tha t is read 
a r o u n d t he wor ld . KnHpici i l l - tho«e 
who viiiify O h r M hi t h e most I rulenl 
manner , U c o m e . o v e r n i g h t . 11,-; most 
Btanaeh d e f e n d e r s S h e aaa f *t t he 
day IH k*u. « n e w *gi*n>el. hut tlw- o,.| 
<:os|„.i a n e w I T W O R K S ! 
Kvery t r u e conve r s ion is t h e n>suH 
ol a s u p e r n a t u r a l agen<9 the Holy 
Hl>irit. N«'t a l l may OBpOi ' o he 
kaOChad down a s w a s Sau l , for h i s WOt 
I r e r j apeclal c a s e bat l ike every ot la r 
Baal eatered the kindgon 
Ihropgh the door at bottef in leehe 
Chrfaa us the tiring Waa at ,;"<i B u 
effi-ts of tlmt belief nro live BUBB In 
every case It is IK.mid to issue in • 
complete i ranefanaaco of oaaaalf to 
ttie •-ervk-e of <MK1. in a life flf p r u > e r 
a n d tes t imony. 
Dr. Wi l l iam M. T a y l o r rightly e a r n : , 
'Too do imt Deed n n v m i r a c u l o u s via 
joii to convince you tha t JaBBg is BB 
m o r e t h a n one of t h o BhUoaopheta <•{ 
a n t i q u i t y . If you can read the «ios|Hds 
and yet r ema in a n i inU' l icver la t l ie 
t r u t h t ha i . lesus Chr is t is the Son of 
Qod, ihen I d e l i b e r a t e l y say. n e i t h e r 
would yen be pereuadod thuatfb B e 
were i<. m i t e vou wi th l i i s b l ind ing 
l i g h t " 
111. <iO<l put a n e w k ind of h n v i i h In 
1
 him 
A d s !i:L' Saul laid violent h a n d s 
Open C h r i s t i a n s . Ct. v. 17, when* Ami 
n l a s laid helping h a n d s UpOO IBUL 
Acts hb\ "Wlio a r t thou . h g V d F 
'nn* s j i ivaihm aaeaahah O t v. tv, 
i "Lard , w h a l win ihoa imve me ta te 
'i 'he s e r v h v ipicstUui w h i c h is s u i v feO 
follow, 
Acts 0:19. H e must su f f e r for my 
name ' s s^ ikc" Cimms't t i l l s With v. 'Si. 
' P l i e . lews look counsel Io kill lillii.*' 
Here is a good "railroad eeanectioB*1 
m \ c i s 9 [ A T , Ml, "Me i< I chosen 
v e s s e l " KB v I" . "He must s u r f e r " 
in v r» i i f was a t r e M t h e a a d . M l a 
v. l f t "lh* iBCfgMgd t h e more in 
s t r e n g t h . ' 
in Acts •££, n o t e Haul 's t h r e e prepfl 
r a t i o n e ; ( L ) " K n o w Bla wi . i ," r, 14 
(2.) HaloB <>t Chr is t , r i'X ( I | 
i loar ing n * . voioa^ v. LM. 
O O L O B N T B X T l l . l . r s i l t A P l u N 
"KnitUl'ul is t h e BBftag i i wor thy 
of ull ucci 'pt i i l iou, thai hr i s t . lesus 
came Into t he wor ld tO s a v e s i n n e r s " 
I 1 'I'lm. 1 l o t . 
Uncle Jaa Ohaaea. tha aotad palttft' 
, inn, w h o JMISMHI « w i y Apr i l Oth, noi 
long ago. at S!> M B f l ef B 0 h »'uuie to 
hla knees In a Methodis t r ev iva l nini 
. . imii t he c h u r c h on profess ion of fa i th . 
H e dec l a red h i s grief, so w e n r e told, 
t ha i ba had not followed C h r i s ' 
tliroiiL-hout h is life. Thai very Snndoy 
wan tha day QBBBBCB Dafiaa raajalai 
Ins a d m i r e r s wi th s inul tv yarns- Ifl a 
•-.•ii aaaakod hotel lehhj a c.i\tou. 
renneeeee, where the BMBBB trial was 
on. I 'ncie M a Ohaaaa i iad bead • 
long a n d s in fu l life, l e a n i n g dec ided ly 
towa id t h e evolut ionary Idea, Mr. 
i Viimoii neve r a thu ins) W i l l i a m ,Ien-
aingfl Hryuu p o U t k a l l j , yoi t he Sun-
.... a f t e r l t r y a n ' s d e a t h , t h e old man . 
now a halic ia Ohrif l t ssit in t he 
Methods t c h u r c h wi th t he tours run-
atng ibwvn his wr lnko led ftuv ' " H I I K 
wh i l e t h e l ight ho lds out to h u m . the 
vilest s i n n e r nmy r e t u r n " I s it too 
much for Qed t o b r i n e BBgB * '••' " l u t ' 
I '.i ITOW down Bgaa his bBtMi in t h e 
U a m u s c u s r e a d ? Lai i*< p r a y t.» t h a i 
Ol.-\ 
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Bee Brand A 
INSECT POWDER Jj§ 
W A I . T K K S t l K H K NO 18, 
I M i l l > O F T H K 41. A. K 
r h e regular lanilHaoathly i«w»tlng 
0< W a l l e r ' s C i rc l e No. l.'l, l a d i e s of 
t h i fl A It WHS bald at t h e i r t em-
por t i ry hal l In Iho Conn Hu l ld lng . on 
.1 iily 0t li, W e d n e s d a y I lu* u s u a l dny 
befag .Inly I th . Mrs . Tor t w n s lu 
t h e c h a i r w i t h eleven n u m b e r s p re 
scu t . T h e J u n i o r v ice -p res iden t bo-
t u g a b s e n t , h e r p lace w a s fil led hy 
U r s , Minerva Merr i l l . Mrs . N a n c y 
D e Q r a e w a s laagBlhal a s c h a p l a i n . 
The C h a t t e r w n s d r t a a d In m e m o r y 
"f M r - s p c r r y , a lso for Mrs E m i l y 
s c imf fc r . iwisi departaaBBi p n r i d M t , 
w h o pas sed awny on J u n e L'nd. a t St. 
p. t e r e b o r g . 
Kciwuts wotO m a d a Bf inemlH-rs of 
v a r i o u s e o a u a l t t o e e of v i s i t s a n d dona 
l ions ot t lowers a n d o t h e r y i f t s t o t he 
sick. Hns ines s dos . ' i i w i th n f r c s h -
m . n i s a n d t h e u s u a l soc ia l h o u r . T h e 
new pUh haul ie r s u r m o u n t e d w i t h a 
BBBtaa eaa^Bi w n s a sou rce af m u . i i 
c o m m e n t uml a d m i r a t i c i i 
Dotaday faajaaa, Preiw. Cor. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
f a e 
of Ita 
O u r new f u n e r a l h o m e Is o u r 
beet equ ipped e s t a b l i s h m e n t * 
sort In tbe slat . 
Everything wltfalu Ita walls haa been 
'• ordered wltb a view to comfort, eon 
venlciu'o ml a MHithlng a i m . s p h e r e . 
A beau t i fu l ly a r r a n g e d c h a p e l , w i t h 
p r i v a t e r e t i r i n g r o o m a a n d e x i t s fac i -
l i t a t e t be se rv ice . 
I —all a r r a n g e m e n t s a n d I m l p m e a t a t 
| y o u r dinpotial w h e n needed a t rcaa* n-
a b l e r e t e s . 
C O M M E N T S OW T H E T B X T 
Saul r a s a c i i u j : u p to liis liirht, hut 
1
 lack of liirht i tself n n y be a s ta Muvc 
I WO liuinhly. Ikoiicstly ooughl r igh t 
If not, w e musi t a k e t h e 
coneequaacaa no aaitter how riaaara 
n e may bava baaa. 
aanl wns eonrartad ;is bo Jnaraaj 
ed*' S ' t lvat ion is mu tied io a n y 
church or organlaal loa. 
Haul 's convers ion w a s m d d e n . S^nno 
| do not U'iie\e in sudden convereloaa 
In A. Is yU'A we l o a m thai Hn* llghfl 
Iroia bee yon came al Bboul BOOH. \'er>c 
i.: s a r i ii was " a l a r e the brlghtneea 
of tlia- BOOaJay s u n . " T h i s h o u r w a -
chOBOa iu o r d e r t ha t t h e glory of th is 
l iea\ei i scut llgfal ihOBld uol he 000 
Minded with nny oatural phenomena. 
"He fell i" tha earth." Ba 
• t i l ed tO ureal ' Ighflfl must iir-1 ba 
l.iid low. 
So a i t u a i was iiu- .iit. 'iii 'o of J e s u s 
wiih H i s own that l i e felt t he pa in "f 
S tephen " W h y peroecuteaj thou 
MK?" x t Mi. Si Ci. 1 Cor. 12:36-27; 
Ian 6 8 : 9 ; Zech. :iS. 
•Ki.-k , u . i i n s i i h e p r i cks . " l 'rick-. 
w e r e gBBda 0B oxen . When the 
. . \ klohad, ii w(.nid . n i v , . the goad 
inio ItOOtt, Me mini OBB BBVB Bgntnil 
Chr i s t i i -u i i \ and ba * b a g p ? BBUL 
Saul wns i h r e e d a y s in t he «iark-
aflflfl Bfl Iflflui w a s t h r e e daya la t be 
tonil. He wns l e a r n i n g dea th to self. 
BO '-nine in newness of life. Ch'ist 
waa not only revealed tO bun but in 
h im ' C n l . 1 :!•" P'. i 
Homo hold tha t il wns d a r i n g t he 
; hai Paa l had I he 
t e n Of iii - * 'or. !_' : I 1. 
Ood Qflfld A n a n i a s . T h e r e is s o m e 
h u m a n Ins t rumen t in every OOttVi 
A n a n i a s w„ - an o l i v u r e man DnknoWB 
before or after this tranaacttoo. Cha 
M.• B I fOtt? If so, you mny bo Uflfld 
to direct another Into pa&e of omg 
i.iii.-ieiit servioa "Heboid. i,i-iini'.iiii." 
A liorn-UKiiin nuin is s u : to Bh1 I i>ray-
tog 
AnaniaHUt llrst f- und oome eacOBBi 
for H.U go*ng to NH ni. Lai as nol irv 
to inform the Holy Spiri t , If l i e 
' II | 0 I" one nliout h i s 
soul , le; ii- be a s s u r e d (1 -I will l a k e 
.•are of us. 
OBITUARY 
J O H N l l A V I O S O N 
.It.hu D a v t d a o a born F e b r u a r y ,r>, 
1MB. died J u l y 8. 1028 a t t h e N a t i o n a l 
So ld ie r s ' H o m e . Vi rg in ia . F u n e r a l 
se rv ices W'ednesdny. J u l y 11 , ut 10 :00 
a. III. Mr. lu ivhlsot i w a s a p ioneer lu 
B t Cl imi. m a k i n g his h o m e w i t h his 
daaghtar, Mrs. It. s Voeel. of Ashton. 
M.'iu Bepaaaber IBBB until April of 
thia rear, when ba went to the Soldi-
ttn4 Home. I l e se rved In t he Civil 
w a t in C o m p a n y c. IBB New- York 
Infant ry 
Ui 'C ' . r l . d t l .n i , I i i i .o 
rank No Ml, at ft *\ 
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Paid it, 
i I b. People! 
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l o i n , _ . 
Pol ,1 . »W7«T23 
i I l.ri.l i, Count! "i " 
I W . i i be .II.-M. 
I . s..|,'miily «o\. ,i [• Unit I ba 
ii. in.••,! IH tni.- to the boat af mv 
ballaf, and Mat it in In 
i.'M -•• to i»l " ia i n.in... in raporl by Hi.' 
Comptroller ut "••• Ht it* 
W T M'VMS i 
I ' l l - I 
w i H i . w k v n v 
DAVID CI I K 
I. f u i : i i i s i . n : i> 
sii tuer I bod md iwom !•• before ma this 
•Mti .|,iv of Jill] 
II I. STKKS N o u r j Public 
M.v comniUelon ei plrei Koi Iat, IW 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A ttattie Oraefe phyale ian says , "Oon-
Htlpittioii la reepooalblfl for more mise ry 
t h a n any o t h e r cause . " 
H u t I m m e d i a t e relief hns bflBfl tOBBd 
A Mal Balled Bexa l l O r d e r l i e s Ims 
heen dl.M-ovensI. Ti . is tahlet a t i r a c t s 
w a t e r fnwn the systMn Into t h e lazy, 
d ry , e v a c u a t i n g baaral called tha oolea 
T h e w a t e r l(s««'iis t h e d r y fmsl -us te 
a n d c a u s e s a gent le , thorough , n a t u r a l 
m o v e m e n t w i t h o u t formhiK a h a b i t or 
over I n c r e a s i n g tbe dose. 
WL*0$ s u f f e r i ng from c<nifiti[Mit hm 
Ohew a U e i a l l On le r l l c u t n i g h t N e i t 
d a y b r i g h t tint 24 for 2.V t o d a y a t 
t h e ne . in s t Rexa l l D r u g S tore . 
4.. A. K. YTKBAN8 IIIH.O 
K H . I I \ K M l M I N c 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
i m Baturd.iy July 7 the regular 
awettag ef the y sat raaa1 aaaoelatloB 
w a s OBUed l " o r d e r at thfl u s u a l h o u r 
hy t he p re s iden t . C . a u r s d e J a m e s 1 
CnuiplH-ll. fo l lowed hy t h e s l ng lug of I 
Aiuei n a . p r a y e r hy Vice C h a p l a i n ! 
Coolcy. and t he r e a d i n g a n d a p p r o v a l | 
Of t h e i n lnu i e s of the last meettliK 
T h e r e w e r e t h i r t y - n i n e in n t l e m i a n o c 
The <J. A It., w h o w e r e In ch:.rj;c 
of t h e social hour , p resen t eil t he foi 
l o w i a g p r o m a i n of e n t e r t i i l n m e n t : 
MnatC by Miss It tit li I t rowninK a n d 
C o m r a d e N W H e u u i i i n r n p ; t a lk on 
the orisifl "f ' i>i t i(" , by Qnanade 
Jimii 's Ca IB pha l l i t a l k s by C o m r a d e I 
Oooley and CtuiiTiide I ^ i t h r o p ; r e a d - ' 
iiiL'. "A M i s h a p of A Life ." by Com-
r a d e Ja m. a Ooff : sung by C o m r a d e 
Bai ley , " T h e i.ust Boas <>f s u m m e r " . 
reading's lo Mrs lh- r ta M a x w e l l . 
'Second Boyh P aad "still a Boy"; 
reeding T h e < Md Army Hardtack," | 
by Conn ado Lathrop, 
The Woman- Ballaf Corps will be 
in charge of the social hour and pro-j 
gram al tha Bast BMetfag , i f '•"* 
11 ion. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r s , Autounitillt ' . I ' t a tc illaam, Ac-
o l d r a t , H n r r t j B o n d s A n j t h k i j In 
the I n s u r a n c e l ln* 
I n f o r m * f a n on I U I M fhear 
I illy r a r n U l w d 
Tllf. Oiimt Agenej In U M Ci ty 
S. W. PORTER 
Krml Ktlstte A Innuranrr 
N o l « r j I ' uh l l r 
l ' o r t r r Hldjr* I',-I,I,N>-1 VHi,IM A T « . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
TO HOLDERS OK 
Third 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
ItaglHtered O p t o m e t r i s t 
S t ( l o a d F l o i i d a 
S t . C l a u d I-orige N a . W l 
A V. M A. M. 
^ W b ? Meets second a f.tll 
y \ Friday evening of at 
T h e 
T r r ; 
T r e a a a r y offers a n e w 
per cen t . 12-15 y e a r 
T reasu ry bond in e x c h a n g e 
for Tihird L i b e r t y L o a n B o n d a . 
T h e n e w b e n d s will b e a r 
in te res t f rom J u l y 16, 1928. 
I n t e r e s t on T h i r d L i b e r t y 
L o a n B o n d s s u r r e n d e r e d for 
e x c h a n g e will be paid in full 
t o S e p t e m b e r 15, 1928. 
H o l d e r s shou ld consu l t t he i r 
b a n k s a t once fo r fu r the r d e -
tai ls of th i s offer ing. 
T h i r d L i b e r t y L o a n B o n d s 
m a t u r e o n S e p t e m b e r 1 5 , 
1 9 2 8 , and will ceaae to 
bear interest on that date . 
A. W . M E L L O N , 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Washington, July 5, 1928. 
i  
m o n t h 
r t h 
Veahaj f each 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Roy VanDenherfifh 
F I K B I N S I ' K A N C K 
I, I>. I i i i i h Office S t . ClOUd. 
M-t f 
CAN VIU A N S ^ ' K I t T i l l . S I . -
U'ltn! do we lea rn from Saul $g to 
thfl n e l a g valoa of sincerity and .die 
wienl io isnem? 
What oauaod Saul topeteecnte Ohfa> 
t baoaufl be aaa under 
oonriotloa -
How was it (hat t he ,Jewish hi>fll 
prieel ooold aothorlaa Haul to ari-est i 
people? 
What do yon know flllOQl I )ninnsciiH? 
Whnl w a s t he eff<s'| of Hm incident. 
mi the I lamas.ai poad DO0B Saiil'rt 
coirapaniunaf 
wimi was Sn n i s manner of aafgy 
into Iiama.sciis 
In what iN.inis w a s Saul ' s convers ion 
. ry o the r c o i n e r hm' ' 
What mny have beOB M a t nf Baaft'g 
aaperieBcea daring his three-day blind** 
• 
How was his BlglU rafltorOd tO Inm'.' 
Whv cjinnol BOfe i • . . I I M T oui Is* 
accounted fot oa any natural groondaf 
Who ii In ue can exp la in the e\i#.| ' i-
ence thai Haul h a d ' ' DM be do M>1 
\\ bal will bO Ihe Hrsl evldei ic-s of 
aay BBanhM ooaeanrioaf 
Udial " l i gh t " do w e now have iha i In 
oi l ' l . ieni to show Us the wny of val-
val Ion' ' 
N<nT0H IQB v o u u WOtM 
Acts 0 : 1 . " I t rea lh ln i f BBt t h r e a t e n -
ingH." OMaaai ui» he pnyathM in v. 
Roof with everlaating asbestos shingles . Four colore: 
Cray, B lue , R e d and Green . 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGRR 
General Contractor 4..0H 
Arcade Provision Co. 
THRIFT STORES 
Where the Thrifty 
Housewife Buys 
i.i i i 
U ' l ' K R ( i . A. K. M A L I , 
1* «' I l l . T l l N . i l C K M«»t. ' r 
A K l i . W I l i c i t . s,.,*r,, |«ry 
Vh,, i^nc l l n - l h r r n Wrlr-ann-
r. 
R .'ii.u.i I<K:„* 
N.I .tn. i. o. o. F . 
II t s i-vi-ry Tuoa-
IIHJ. pvcn lng ln 
i i.l.l F ll,,w Mall 
nn . \>w Ynrk «v»-
niii' All v ln l t lnc 
b r o t l M n iri'l, ' .,ini. 
I ' l t l T l l K l t l l ' S ' r i ' \ 'KN 'S Nnlil. l l r . m l 
FHKi. it n n n n R , • * -t^ry 
^£ms 
S I . ( ' loutl . I i « | i l . r No. (ti 
i .Ki. i* i; K A S T K K N S T A K 
F l n i t ani l t h l n l I t a n i a y In tlie 
m o n t h at 7 ,'tn |, m m ilu*. a A , K . 
Hull 7 W t i a g tni.|nli|.rH w l r u i n , . 
M l t S . HIO'1-I'T i T B P H B N S , Million 
In,Ilnin, Ave all,I Nih i l , -,, 
MIKM h \ I III 1 I -, c u i K r 
O H M 711, St. nml I,,,I 
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 • • • * l.lfa Ina i i ranee Co. 
MURRAY VV. OVKKSTKKrri' 
Alton,,.) *u IJU*. 
O O t a ,,v„r Hank „f , , „ , , , , , , 
M l I M , Klnrlila 
* It. ( Al . l KND7R 
A t U r n o y a t U w 
IIWAMA.N III l | . i „ N ( , 
KlaKlmiii,.,., Klnrlila 
J- F. ROBINSON 
Attorney.*»t-L*mW 
»«-»©RY HI II „ , N ( J 
rimUm 
D H M 
THDRMDAY, J U L Y I t . 1128 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T A L K T H K K B 
BLACK FORGERS MAKE 
GETAWAY INTO 
GEORGIA 
W I N T K K Q A J U ) B N , F l a . J u n e I B 
- - W i n t e r O a r d e n IH intniiN two nu l l s 
of h e r colored popu la t ion s ince e a r l y 
Mils week . (Mllcc is l l i uwn a n d Hohbs 
raporl tlmt Lsrof Thomas " l u l J*>hn 
Stone , dusky formers h a v e flitted ic 
INirii* u n k n o w n since n a r r o w l y oa-
o a p l a g a r r ea l a few nlghl ago. 
The p a i r a r e w a n t e d he re for forg-
e ry . A Ulth over a week a g o t h e y 
paBBBd (wo c l u c k s at t h e l tc t ldlck 
• i m e In TlldeiiYillc. ohliiiuliiK gro-
ce r i e s a n d cash In change , 'The chei ks 
were form'd OD llie necoiint of W. L. 
s i o r y . h a t e r thut s ame day a clieck 
w a s given tO llie P a r k Kldgc Killing 
s i u t i o n in oxohange for • l i r e ami 
sonic ciish. T h i s cheek wns d r a w n 
• ui i he s m h i i i i i i t l a c c o u n t 
T h e colored popiilal lou of Weal Or 
aage was oonalderaMf Intereeted in 
thfl I B a u of hide uud seek nnd OS* 
preaaad the opinion thai w i n t e r One-
den police m e loo fast for t h e coin 
fori of arrotti Qaeik 
i . A K K K T T I>ISMINSKI> 
A S O R I A T T O R N E Y 
(Con t inued from l ' agf OBB) 
aaaaa ea the baala al M aaaal divis-
jon of t he p r e m i u m s : 
To John Bella; i Olub hoaae. $4, 
000 ; P r e m i u m $88.00; l ' a r k h a n d shel l . 
9809) 1'rein. $111.00. 
T o J . .1. . l oh i i s ion : T e n t h St. hnnd 
shel l , t'Mril; I ' reni. $10.50; S h o p a n d 
otable, 9850; Pram, $:n.20; city hail 
bui ld ing , $2,000; I'l-cin. $.'17.00; F i r e 
deiHirtnicni bui ld ing , $700 ; l ' roin. 
HT.ua 
To s. w Porter: Ptwrer boaaa 
building. $10,000; Prem 99B40. 
To Frederic BtoTena: BOVBB oa 
Oregon BtaBUe, $.'1,000; I ' rem. 20.10; 
House on OragoB avenue . $:!.*nnn . 
I ' r e n i , $-11 P I ; C o i n c n l s of pOWBC 
*;i.lHMl; I ' reni . 981JD. 
To Leroy V n n d e n b e r g h : Content 
power honee, $10*000; l ' r em 9106.TO. 
To It . \V. I.m key : Cnntelit power 
house . 110.000; Prom, 1106.70. 
Ta Colvm l ' n i k c r ; Con ten t p o w e r 
house . $7.000; P r e m , I78.B0; Pound 
k e e p e r ' s b o n a 9000 ; P r e m 9T.TO, 
T O Kiln M W n t k i n s : OontflOt 
poorer house. 910*000; Prem, $too.70. 
I ii a c i . i nla i uc wi th a reques t filed 
some d n y s BgO bf Assessor IHet'endni I 
r equee t lng the aaa la tanoa of t h a com 
miss ion in f l \ i i m lhe v a l u a t i o n of 
I ..ike front p r o p e r t i e s which a r e lu 
a c l a s s by themee lvee us c o m p a r e d 
w i t h o t h e r p rope r ty of t he c l t f a n d 
1V w a s decided B Ihne hefore to 
call in conference l he five lorgBOl t ax 
pi i |N>rs o n t h e l a k e f r o n t u t t h i s t i m e 
in t h e c i t y n n d l e t t e r s h n d bflBB w r i t 
l.-n t o It I, S t e c l l . C . C M l l l l t e i ' , 11, 
A. I I n y nui k e t . A K. < ' o w g e r n u d .1 
\f Danie ls , no t i fy ing ihem ta a p p e a r 
hefore th-- commiss ion Bl th la t ime 
Accord I mr Mr, Dtefeadorf a p p e a r e d 
nnd so did Mi B a n t e r a ad Mr. Ogny* 
ger. After cons ide r ab l e d i scuss ion | 
i a e a i was a r r ived a! w h a r e h y t h e 
none be tween tlUnota nnd K e n t u c k y 
a v e n u e s was to ba e a r t l a d a t a fixed 
a m o u n l umi from e i the r a s t r o m l t y bo 
tbo cl ly Ilmi to t he viilues w e r e to bfl 
s h a d e d off g r a d u a l l y a n d evenly to 
a m n i o tho outs ide . 
ThereuiMin llie commiss ion recessed 
n m i i B a t a r d a y , Ju ly 7. LOSS, al s 90 
n. m., for the p u r p o s e of c o n f e r r i n g 
w l l h Mr. Tr ick le 
Ueconvcned at liBO a. in., J u l y 7, 
ttaa 
Mr. Tr ick le a p p e a r e d b r i a g l a g u p 
lhe matter of B4040JT slalenienl in 
c o n i l e e l i o n w i t h e n y l l i e i l ' s s e r v i c e s 
IHI f. ii m, d on .Mnry In ml. Oregon a n d 
.Michigan nvenue al tha t ime the ol t f 
proposed to i mve sn id a v e n u e s in 
iied The commlaalon oaltad la btt 
H o l l a n d and it wus decided u f i e r d l s 
mission Unit no Btepfl he luken un t i l 
Mr. Hol land BhOBld hnve nn . .ppo i tu 
nil v to check I his a- count . he nol to 
ilevole t ime to Ih i s m a t t e r u n t i l a f l e r 
l he comple t ion of ihe a u d i t . 
Tne general manager of t ba Wat I 
i-iii I 'n ion T e l e g r a p h Oo,, J a c k s o n v i l l e 
Klorldn. Jncksni iv l l le Dis t r i c t , h a d r e -
a ted of MI Dlefendorf c e r t a i n In 
f o r m a t i o n r e l a t i v e to the ac t lTt t lee of 
Mr Ilol luml on behalf of Iho Pub l i c 
Qtlllttofl Oommlaaton, OB J u n e 30. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY 3AINTS 
S H N e w York A r e n a e 
S u n d a y School a t 10:00 A. M. 
II W. K l MMKI.L, Nupi . 
666 
C u r e * C h i i i n a n d F e v e r , I n t e r -
m i t t e n t , R e m i t t e n t a n d B i l i o u s 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 
I t l , i l in the fl 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
Mary Alice Bracey 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ROOM 
CLEAN RA6S WANTED 
AT mini NK ornc i 
iiiuiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
w h h h qOflflUonB were a n s w e r e d In do-
ta l l by t h e m a y o r coninilMsloner. 
Some d i scuss ion WHH h a d r e l a t i v e 
to l he a p p e a r a n c e of Mr. Dle fendor f 
a n d ll ie a n s w e r s g iven to the d i s t r i c t 
ma l inge r of tin* W e s t e r n Union Tele-
g r a p h C o , a n d UpBO be ing fully ad-
vised in Ihe p r e m i s e s C o m m i s s i o n e r 
W u n l w i shed to go on t e e o i d u s pro 
toot ing aga ina t Die a n s w e r s given M-. 
IHefcndorf . 
T h e commiss ion a u t h o r i z e d Mr. 
Meeker lo m a k e a n a d j u s t m e n t on 
\V K. G o d w i n ' s e l ec t r i c hill. 
T h e r e u p o n tin- fo l lowing payrol l 
w n s r e a d a n d a p p r o v e d : .T. C. Gnl-
l a l l n . 904.18; .1 0 . Gnl lu t in . $2M..'t2; 
I.. P a r k e r . $0 .00: Hit rolil Boofletd, 
98.40; Hoary Padgett, 9004)0; Ban 
H o a r . 97 .18; W a l t e r Per t , 19.00i J. 
K. Hale , $99.00; 0 . I> Madison. 9 0 0 4 0 1 
Millard Brown, 980.00; Henry Smith, 
f l K . 7 5 ; JOB B. Ba rbe r , 980.00; J . N . 
n . i i c . 948.00; H, P. P a r k e r , $80.00] 
Aaron Oa l loway , 900.00; U l h u r a God-
win, $n.(K); W. II, C a r r . $00.00; J . (3. 
Cooper . $20.00. 
Muy.ir-i ' o inmlss loner P i . r ke r m a d e 
mol lon Ihnt lhe s ewer payro l l end-
ing J u l y 7, 1II2K. In Ihe a m o u n l of 
.*is:{,4o he a l lowed subject to cer t i f i -
ca t ion hy lhe f o r e m a n a s lo t ime c.iv 
ereil, seconded h.v Commiss ione r W a r d . 
Koli c a l l : All yea 
Motion m a d e hy Mayor Commis-
s ioner I ' n rke r t imi t he cus tom of pay-
ing c u r r e n t M I I H in t h e course of busi-
ness for l a l e r rut lf ten I ton he Oiscoii-
tlnued forthwith. Beooaaad nf com 
missioijor Mluckiiiuu. Holl c a l l : All 
yea . 
Motion miuli' by Mayor Cuminis -
a loner P a r k e r thni t l ie nss i s inn t ool< 
lector who is custodinn of lhe pettg 
cash fund i«c Buthor taad a n d empower* 
ed lo p a j f rom snid fund, ui>on pro-
perly rece ip ted Invoices, for t r u c k 
de l i ve r i e s or gBBBllBJ a n d oil f rom 
the standard *>ii Oofltpeajr, Baooadad 
h.v c,i]iimissi( r W a r d . Rol l c a l l : 
A l l yea . 
upon the city Bianager report-
ed tlm tOUowtni hills paid in t h e 
c o u r s e o f h n s i n e s s a n d a - d o d f o r l l i e i r 
a p p r o v a l wh ich waa done S t a n d a r d 
Oil Oompany , $00.00; W t j of s t . Oloud 
i Been t i ' n , 9310.TO; xi. Q H u n t e r , 
9114.00; S t a n d a r d (Hi C o m p a n y , 
9184)0; B t a n d a r d o n c o i n p n n y , 970J20; . 
i. T Paaaoa , 908.7&; c i t y of B t Olood 
! si oral I ' M , *^ lor>*; B t a n d a r d <>ii 
Coinpnny, $'JN.7M 
Mi. i dtacUHlon il w a s decided to 1 
m a k e n 91&60 r , l t I"'1 motiil) UIKIII , 
ihnt par i of H a r d y HarlH'r 's s a l a r y 
w h i c h lhe city pnys. Ci ty innn:iger 
Inst rm-led i icci . idingly. a l l o w i n g h i s 
check In full to d n t e a n d become ef 
r . ' . i ive a s of J u l y 10. 
I'liereiipon t he commiss ion NBM I 
e d t o IL' o ' c h i e k 
loinl Meet ing of Cily t onnn iss ion a ia l 
P u b l i c U t u t t l e e rommis iUon J u l y 
7, 1928, a t 12:00 oVtoi-k 
Preeeni : Muyor -Commiss loner *' IV 
I ' n rke r , OommlBBtoaer W J. Hlaek 
m n n , » ' o i i i i n l s s i o n e r 10. <). W a r d . C i l y 
M a n a g e r J . B. Col l ins . I B, Dlefan 
dorf, w n . Miii-om. Bdd Qeorge, H. 
Ooble, C- W. Wiley. 
I b i s be ing t b e first mee t ing be ld 
jo in t ly wl lh t h e publ ic u t i l i t i e s c o n c 
iin i i in s ince i ts c r e a t i o n o o a r i d u a * 
hie gaaeral diaeuaalua waa ha t 
The publ ic ut i l l ies commiss ion re-
porthd t h a i thflg bad given d e f i n i t e 
nml sjM'clfie u n d e r s t a n d i n g lo t h e 
...ii-iiim •- oi w a t a r nnd Ugbl t h a t nil 
cu r ren t bllla not paid by tba IBth d a j 
of J u l y would QBaaa serv ice to be cut 
off. T h l a s lnnd wns h e a r t i l y npprov 
ed by the c i ty conimiss ion . 
T h e m a t t e r of buck BCOOUBta w u s 
d i scussed nml tbe c i ty commiss ion In 
formed (he u t i l i t i e s commiss ion tha i 
ll w a s (he i r p lan Io r educe ull back 
a c c o u n t s io the form o! p r o m i s s o r y 
no ies b a a r t a g at least two reeponalble 
e n d o r s e m e n t s . T h e publ ic u t i l i t i e s 
coin miss ion w n s roipmstod to <*o-oper-
Bte wi th i be e i iy commiss ion In t h i s 
connect ion Iiv out tint,' off se rv ice re 
f a rd leea or w h e t h e r c u r r e n t bi l ls we re 
paid or not . in every ense w h e r e Ihe 
debtor failed* naajteolad or rafinaed to 
n i e u si i i i iddo p romleaor i note to 
cover back a c c o u n t s . T h i s oo-opeia 
lion w a s a s s u i t i l 
Mr. Coble h n e i n h t up lbe m a t t e r 
of how this action would affaal oon 
snme i s to wboni the eity owed ac-
c o u n t s n n d It u.i decided Hint so long 
a s iho nioiie\ e a rned hy l b e publ ic 
l l t l l t ies 001 tselon hns lo be deposi t 
ed in t he mime of nnd subject lo the 
cheeks of the c i ty oanuuhmten, wh ich 
condi t ion m u d BBooasarlly exist unt i l 
such t ime iis liic publ ic u t i l i t i e s com-
miss ion is mn do po rmunen l iu ineor 
p o t a t i o n in lhe c h n r l e r , it would lie 
• v lo con t inue t he prnc i i ce of 
s a r i n a g i n g acooun ta imt on a m o n t h 
iy bnsfs insi cad of pa rml t t lBg tham 
lo run Indef in i te ly ns bus been ihe 
ci is iom iii tha p a a t 
i h e ques t ion a roas a s t h a m u n n e r 
in whlcb lhe c i ty w n s h a n d l i n g moneys 
der ived from Ihe publ ic u t i l i t i e s s ince 
-1 mm I a n d It w a s decided thul BS 
I i BS | i r a c l i' BOlS s e p a r a t e h u n k : ic 
c o u n t s shonh i he kept of t h a a 
iho eity io c o n t i n u e al praeanl to 
p u r c h a s e fuel, pay s a l a r i e s niul be re-
soiisibic for t he f inanc ing of t he plant 
o p e r a t i o n s unt i l t h e publ ic u t i l i t i e s 
c.u laaloa la r e a d j to t aho over full 
OhargS Of I hose de t a i l s . 
Sonic d i scuss ion wins bad r e l a t i v e 
lo ihe comple t ion of lhe b u i l d i n g a n d 
it w a s t he consensus of opin ion t h a t 
In t h e lntereal of economy t h e s ty lo 
..f c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e old p a r t of t h e 
p r e s e n t bu i ld ing should he c a r r i e d out 
snhject to Ihe a p p r o v a l of tl tOCtrlC 
ei mincer u n d e r whose a d v i c e t h o 
publ ic u t i l i t i e s commiss ion Is a c t i n g 
a s to (he serv ice ab i l i ty of the pre 
BObl type of c o n s t r u c t ! MI, li-
a nee lo vihra I lon. etc. 
The publ ic u t i l l i l c s commiss ion re-
ouni i ie i ided the emp loymen t l e m p o r 
a r l l y of a girl In l be office to ass i s t 
Mr. Sea b r i d g e at a s a l a r y of $r>0.00 
per i.iontli. which w a s okod hy i he 
ci ty commiss ion : nlso t h e e m p l o y m e n t 
Of a pur l (line girl to be pa hi on
 ]( 
bas is of $15.00 par mon th f.-r mieh 
t l iue a s her serv ices might be needed . 
T h i s ac l lon WIIH a leo ra t i f ied by t he 
clly commiss ion ami (be c i ty inuimger 
WIIB i m d n i c i e d to m a k e t h e employ-
ment r eques ted , 





Annual Clearance Sale 
New Car A ppearance 
USED CARS 
At Half the Cost! 
W E As is our custom, must before August 1st clean our floor of each and every used car. Our reputation of fair dealing has made us the largest denier in Central Florida, which assures you of honest values at fair prices. 
CARS LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN RE-CONDITIONED, R E P A I N T E D and are AS REPRESENTED 
ISM H u h It M I I - l i r s i x * 
S|mrt < i.ll|ir. Mi*M lop. T 
in u pttlnt. ex . . I riiltlicr 
I l l inn. l ) ,o . . . h.o.I.-.I 849 
• I j r i ' i ' i . i oUl lon i i l . 
i n o , . p a l n l . i-l . b i 
n l i . h . Ht . i - .o i 873 
1»WI Clir.i ulrr "7» 
( ..i.< h .......I r ii I i in-r-
I'^l't'llfFlt »-tiinlU I.oi '787 
W e l u n c a Kew 
f rom s.'.o.im io 
:il>si)lulcl> no j u n k . 
Cars sclliiii; 
$I..0.IHI hut 
ION l ln i .U M n ^ l . i - i v 
stMirl l i o i r i i o t . n c " 
I O K . . n n h i l I..U. i l i u m ) * 
r r . , i . u l l l l , o i r . I 769 ] 
11)2? 1-iiiisM n c r r MulfU 
P — ptm, n*eeTt*aPi . . . l l l l l -
ll..11, ,in-1 in . , warn '9251 
IflBS - l lo le lmkiT BflW* 
• lnl s,.iiio. p^rftM1! I 'OI I -
(Ullon, K I I . I I ! r i i l ihiT ^645] 
i 'in* 11- — 
l i l . lu l l , s -
Hn ii in 
I»,MIK<'S — Will>K-
HSM'V — S l u r a m i 
nmi i.ni.-i, at* am i t H _ __ 1 11,,or *-,*,.-,n. n.-.s l,,i.. **! " # A AT 
,i.*« im, . , i,„n,i nr . i t trntra 
, i n . . *.li„in- • MAJ 
i:.*,i li,.,lu,- t'„i,|t«,, rt-- _ a a __ 
Image* 1,1 Hn i „ „n u l l l l * Jo ^ 1 1 
I.I.I.1, Ir lm — | . . * , I . , I l+A4\*m 
, , .„, l l i l*.„ . . t s 
lll-'K innn. **ll' s,*,.„„. J * _ A . i l.*i.llier mil,,,I.l,r> l,„. - C y l l L 
1,-^ -n l,i .l„r«B*p f „ r . 1 , A _____ 
A M I M A W . K A M I 
M O M 1(1 SKI.KXTT 
KKOM 
mm* It..1.1. I M , li,ml,l-i* tsammam M 
- , , , i , . * 1 r -..•.In,,. l i * I J 7 1 
r,;;:;' • ' "" U ^ / 
om-. iitif, K.M..I aiy A O 1 
• nm..i in l i & A . ^ 1 
.(.n.iiti.... v r a ^ C B 
B a i H..i, k M.o-O, - I v C ae__ _ma. ____. fl 
<',,„(• 1,. MM C.V.T-. * C A C 1 
Kin.0 rulihrr. i - i i i ' l l f i i l B B * B ^ h B 
• l l l l . l i \J*aj0j 1 
And a - low r i i r r y i i i g e h a r g c as 1 
OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOON A N D EVENINGS UNTIL 10:00 P. M 
Mebane Buick Company's Used Car Lot 
West Central and Hughey Phone 833 Orlando, Florida 
to the dlele lon ot reepoBBlblllty for 
th<- publ ic u t i l i t i e s iniyriill n n d it WIIH 
decided Uutl t he publ ic u t i l i t i e s com 
i dionld iiinn.' a rc tncsen l i i l lv i 
io sign ihe jniiiiic n i i i i i i i ' s p a y r o l l s 
and c i ' i l i l y lo snme unt i l Piich l i m • a 
Mie publ ic u t i l i t i e s commiss ion mny 
i.e l a aa l l i e aab l ed tt* t nke e n t i r e 
( lunge of Ihe i i iu l t iT . 
T h e r e being tm f u r l h e r b u s i n e s s lo 
ne before I he coiUIuiKHlon, Ujioll 
nml 11 ai proiMuly nmde, BBOOadBd und 
i iminimously oa r r i ed (he m e e l l n g ud 
l o i i r i i e d 
K c g u l u r Month ly Mtvt i i ig of City 
r .miniiKsi .m, J u l y 1). 1928, 3 :00 V. M. 
I'reHciii : Vice Mnyor ComnilHtdoner 
\V. J . Hl i ickmun. roinmlHHloner K. t> 
W o r d . (Mt.v Muniigcr J . B . Co l l ins . 
T h e city innnngi'i- j ireseiiled t h e foi 
lowing payro l l a n d chei 'hed for uj) 
l i ne - i t nnd o r d e r e d paid HH BOOH us 
funds were n v u i l n b i e : Win . Sen 
brldie, *r.o.iM); Dam, Mann, $07.20; 
Bai l seof ieh i . 9B8.0O; C. H. Rhoada , 
* 7 s s , i j 1, i imi ion . $n0 .00; Mike 
Pe te r son , tytU.KO: l ln r i ly Harher , 
9B1.BB; Helen PMlpott, 912.00; Bca-
i r h v Imffer , 91S.0O; Q L <;ilfton, 
MB.Bfl; T. M Dunni tn . 900 .00 ; J a c k 
Hunihy. $75.00; I ' Osbnrue , $80 ,00; 
Win Kndorson, $00.00; V, F . K imwles . 
$7.ri,O0; Mr«. I l e ' l e n HI I IH , $00 .00 ; W . 
,f Hli ickmun, $20.00; C. P a r k e r , 
9 1 0 0 0 ; r . W l l e n k e , $120.00 . 0 H 
S e n n m n . 940 .00; K- K Ib 'ekcr . $02 .50 : 
.1. B. Col l ins . 98T.S0; C* T. PBXBOn, 
960.00; iinr.iy Barber, tBLBBi Lestle 
Parker. 9B1 U 
T h e cl ly IBanBgTTT incsel l ted tl ie fol-
lowing bil ls wh ich wen- a p p r o v e I by 
the commission and ordered paid soon 
ns funds w e r e 11 vn flu h'i- QeOfBB Hi 
Sh iy ton ft Ci.., 960.00; Geurgo H . 
M n y l o u ^ C o . $110.iM); | , _H. P a l m e r 
or Cush . $110.00 
C i ty muni igcr repor ted t h e follow 
Ing bill , dn t ed .lutie IB, hud been puhl 
in t h e cou r se of r egu ln r buNlnenH and 
nsked Ihat Sl id ncl ion IK1 BBBfOfBd 
whieli w u s d o n e : Cenrgc II, Slnyloi i 
St Co., $80JK> 
Ci ly m u n n g e r repor ted rein |p»t by 
telephoBfl of Mr Dtefondofff for two 
week.s u d d i t b m a l t ime In wh ich to t u r n 
in 1,1 \ ussessiiMiii roll . A f l e r diwUH-
si.ni It WIIH dec ided 11 would lw» patla-
l.K lOl.V l l t t l t tmmtmh >' V I «' 11 s | ( l l | flf t l l U e 
be allowed. 
' ' i ty m a n a g e r p r e sen t ed p e t i t i o n s of 
i i ' n t \ s D a r l a nnd XV. i t . G o d w i n 
ns cn i id idn le s hi t he t 'omlng e lec t ion 
for Oltf Commissioner. Tberanpoa 
ii I wui mot Ion h.\ Vtofl llayOT Ciiniuils-
stoaar Blaidmoa Bad BBaoadad by 
Comni l s s lone r W a r d wild p e t i t i o n s 
were BOOanted BBd t\ttf m a n a g e r In-
s t r u c t e d to plnce sn m e on flln. 
M i n n i e s of al l meet tugs of t h o c i ty 
commiss ion held bhtCB Ihe Iimt regu-
lnr m e e t i n g held I n n e 11, 1I>2H, w e r e 
rend und a p p r o v e d . Motion WIIH ninth' 
hy Vh B Mnyor CoiiimiHHloner n i a c k -
niun and s econded hy C o m m i s s i o n e r 
W i n d i lmi llio m i n u t e s bfl a d o p t e d 
;is rend, a f t e r i o n eel ion*. 
*ii.\ msnatitr peeaaaaed report of 
COlleCtlona BBd r e p o r t of dls lmrse-
ineiitK wh ieb u i n . i i i t i ichi 'd to und 
iiiinle fl pu r l of BBS m l r u t c s . 
T h e r e b a t a g BO f u r t h e r b u s i n e s s to 
OOmS before the commiss ion , upon mo-
tion p r o p e r t y nuuie . seconded nnd 
unnn i imni s ly oa r r i ed , t he m e e t i n g re 
censed to enII. 
I t cccss Meet ing o f t he 1 <uiut i iNsioii. 
J u l y I I . I!>28. 10:00 A. M. 
P reeen i : Vloo .Mnyor-i 'ouiinlHsloner 
W . J . B l a c k m u n , C o m m i s s i o n e r B. O. 
W a r d . C i ty MamiRer J . B . Col l ins . 
T h e follow ,ng n ' so lu l lon r end a n d 
im.ved by GQIHIIIIBBIOIIBI W n r d t h a t 
osid resolutloti be adopted: 
Resolution 
"Win t e n s ihe m i n u t e s of t h e meet 
t n g of t h e c i ty commlaa lon h e l d a t 
I on p in., . lunc BS, 1028, d i sc loses 
ii mot ion Blade bf Vice Mnyor -Com-
mlee toner Pa rke i t b a t t he pos i t ion of 
c i ty BMBager be t e n d e r e d Mr. J . G. 
Milehel l to BSfTs at t h e pleiiMuro of 
t h e commiss ion nt un In i t ia l s a l a r y 
of $200 pa r m o n t h . Mollon fa i l ed 
for lack of second. 
" T h e r e f o r e a su lmyuen t m o t i o n w a s 
n m d e by Vlee M a y o r - C o m m i s s i one r 
P a r k e r ihu i t he piiH-edlng m o t i o n be 
a l lowed to e t a n d un t i l t h e a b s e n t 
e o m m l a s l o n a r i b u s a n o p p o r t u n i t y by 
a i r e to . i i i m r seeaad o r r e f u s e to 
i t . .m l (he BUaa a n d if ho BBflOBdl it 
to oaal b is vote ( h e r e o n by w i r e a lso . 
Mot ion w a s seconded by C o i i n n b 
s ioner B l a c k m u n . 
' W h e r e a s w h e r e u p o n t h o c i t y main 
ge r w a s l a i t r o o t a d t o w i r e Mayor 
( ' . .mmisHhinpr 1>II w ley e x p l a i n i n g tin 
million In d e t a i l n n d r e q u e s t M m to 
imi ien te hy w i r e col lec t w h e t h e r or 
ii"i he will second s a i d m o t i o n a n d 
if so how IM ous t s h i s vo te t he reon , 
a n d 
" W h e r e a s f u r t h e r d i scuss ion of the 
c i t y m a n a g e r s i t u a t i o n t a b l e d un t i l 
M a y o r ( ' o inml s s lone r D n w l e y c a n be 
h e a r d f rom, n n d 
" W h e r e n s I w i r e which Is a t t a c h e d 
h e r e t o w a s r e c e i v e d from Mayor-Com-
m i s s i o n e r D a w l e y re c i ty m a n a g e r , 
t h e r e u p o n m o t i o n w a s pu t . Rol l c a l l : 
I ' n r k e r yi n ; DawlOf yea ; Hl i ickmun 
n o t vo t ing . 
" A a d W h e r e a s t he ci ty c o m m i s s i o n 
n o w r e a l i s i n g t h a t tlie second t o t h e 
i ib ' ive-mri i t inm'd motion fl i l lega l ln 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e c i ty c h a r t e r . 
" T h e r e f o r e Bfl It Reso lved t h n t t h e 
c i ty oommtMdon m spec ia l r e c e s s s e t 
s ion iiHHeiidiicil t h i s t ho l l t h d a y of 
J u l y 1028. do h e r e h y d e c l a r e t h e ten 
d e r of ths office of c i ty m a n a g e r of 
t h e «ity of Bt. Cloud , F l o r i d a , to J . 
(Uontinuftd on Laat P a c e ) 
PACK FOUR THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
nu KsiiAv ,11 i.v it, lata 
^<RmtSa&rntunB 
I l'iihltabed SSOBf Tbiirmlay bf Ikl ST CLOUD TUIBUNR I 'OMIMM TrlbOM Building. »' Cloed, Kla. 
CLAUD K. JOHNSON . , l»re«1«1*iil 
A V. JOHNSON. . Vie* Pr*a1<l*at 
V, M, JOHNSON. StM r.'titry T rmanwr 
K n to m l na i*rond cliaa mall Matter 
at tho poetofflee at st C l e a t Flerleo. 
A.ivortlwhiit tilll* «rr payabla oa the 
5r»t <>f . ' i i .h nit.i ' i t i P i l l . • » not k n o w n 
» na Mil l>o r. qmlml to paj In ail 
Tho Tri tome l* pulUlafced avarj 
rhnrailiir nnd mall..I to a M.T part at 
Ibo rnltotl siaioa. poalafla frco, $2 00 * 
rSOT; b-eta tot a\a in • -itha .ir TV f.u 
Ihroo iii.'iitlia ali rtlj In artvanoo 
n •vtieerlptf'Hii lo poaiai unlrni 
fL' Mi | H T yttar 
In avMilhtjf In • »iii suharrlptlcw a I 
wa'ya atato whoilur rvMVal or u.w 
•uharrlber. in rhaaaliiB f»e i •dflr*f*»» 
bt auto !n itate former addreaa 
Rea.lliitf nolKf- In '• • al f..lomn«, 1* 
a lino Ha CM f r dlaplsy advvrtlalas 
fnrnlah.'d .»u ap 'lli-atl-n. 
T S I ; s T A p r 
' I , A I D r JOHMBOS Kdilor Iii iLloj 
an.! 'm II- ior 
tLQBB K COW' KB \»o r l a t* Kdlto* 
and Qoeersl Maaaeor of Naa l 
F R I ' lIlLTOTT Aesslists Bdltor 
md Bwpt j,>h a .1 AdosftMafl i»-pt 
r. o. cowoBB' cvMiriaaaaaj Btiuur 
Advertlalrri P o triment 
IMBRICAN PBK*IS \SSOClATlON 
v .« fork N I l>otr..lt. u i d 
. . . ill. \ t l a n u Oa 
HANSON MiVI tT - M . SKHVH'K 
OManii t artfl . 
1 KSAN IBU CO., 
st Patorabora Fla 
Pre«a 1 irpattmoal 
DONALP \i EKLLBBS 
113 U l Maaaacime.'tio A T * ™ * 
TBI.BPHOMC *9 
Add s imi les : As BBaf a s i a i l ing a ' 
na t iona l political c o n t r i t i o n ta o r d e r . ! 
BOBM pnllti Btlf f ea r t h a t 
l a e l p lank would prove too s l i p p e r y ! 
It djdn't lake I wea the r p rophe t to 
• B hot t lms Bl i lou- ton , Texas . 
lh.* only n y - t e r y abOBl BBBM mys-
lery novels is how they ever came to 
Is- publ ished 
A Laai blaad ladf was divorced 
BBd remar r i ed tht Soma 
paopla nre bora optimists 
O M farm plunk nil t he p a r t i e s c a a 
utiou d lsap] roving 
of t he aeveab • u-y.i ir locus t ! 
P a r i s i a n ladies, a r e w e a r i n g Iiv tor-
B their haadaaaa. They should 
Is- t r a ined to bltS p i ckpocke t s ! 
Hoth P o o r e r and Smi th h a v e one 
:.il for the pres idency . 
f them tikes to go f ishing. 
Dur ing the month of J u n e t h e f a r m -
ers of the coun t ry got a lot of prom-
•. i nans real •nbtfnnttal rainl 
iA.ndon policemen hnve been for-
biaaan to .hew gum. Weil, whi t is 
a Leadaa pollaaaaa to do with all 
h i s t ime? 
Wi th a l l the J u n e br ides t h a t a r e , 
• a a a i home to mothe r , t h e r a i l r o a d s 
a r e hav ing mure bus iness t h a n they 
c a n h a n d l e ! 
In sp i r a t i on is n ine t e n t h s persp i ra -
Ti.'ii." says an old adage. W e d idn ' t 
know " Insp i ra t ion" would play such 
I l a rge par t in tbe convent ion. 
Now t h a t t a lk ing movies b a v e been 
perfected, wha t is be become of a l l j 
vho a e a t t e the movies j u s t 
for t he pUaeafe of r ead ing t he t i t les 
a l o u d ? 
Many speaker" wonJ< red w h e t l e r 
t h o s e long-drawn-out d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
w e r e o u t b u r s t s f • n i h u - i a s m or Jus t 
p a r t of a secret plot to keep them 
f rom con t inu ing 
ALFRED E. SMITH 
FARMERS AND ORGANIZATION. 
RSAL MONEY. 
THROW OUT AMBITION? 
SOUND IN MOVIES. 
Flout m a n u f a c t u r e r s , i nc lud ing 
ii.tl Bad Star , 
ted .t $50,000,000 c o m b i n e -
largest flour mi l l ing c o n c e r n 
in ihe .^  
T h a t ' s In the line of m o d e r n 
U. lag un i t s , small o v e r h e a d , 
1 OM erful m a r k e t i n g . 
n e w s will i n t e r e i t f a r m e r s 
and m a k e t h e m wish a o m e b o d y 
could ihow t h e m how t o o r g a n i z e . 
T h e first t h i n g , a n d a b s o l u t e l y nec-
o r g a n i z e a n d in tens i fy 
e t b o d s of p r o d u c t i o n . An old-
' n«d b l a c k s m i t h cou td no t 
t h a m o d e r n a u t o m o b i l e 
• 
Chi ld i sh t a lk of " n e c e s s a r y c o m -
p e t i t i o n " a n d p r a t t l e a b o u t k e e p i n g 
ou t i n e s i ft* ra l e t t i n g " t o o b ig ' mmm 
da te 
\VI ,v : al o n i n a b i a s to m o -
lise w o r ' d bus iness , g r e a t 
Amer ican s a l t s mus t c o m b i n e for 
self defense 
I itsil \ K N B S '•ne ttti* find a 
w a ) t he lp o u t farmer* f o r m such 
a cora l i na t ion. T h e y need i t 
T h e F r e n - h se t t l e d o w n c o u r a g e -
oualy to t h e dras t i c n e w m o n e y 
ra te . Four-f i f th* ->f i t s va lue is 
cut from the i r m o n e y a s a resu l t 
c t a war W H I C H T H E Y W O N . 
T h e y face t ha t s i t ua t i on brevelj*. 
MAKING H * V O H U > 
SAFE- K>fc 
"DfcMOCtfMV/ 
IPu^K6fc •• = > 
In place of p a p e r m o n e y , m e a n -
ing lit t le t o p e a s a n t s a n d w o r k i n g 
pi >plc, t he F r e n c h a g a i n will t e e 
gold and si lver co ins in c i rcu la t ion . 
The groeee p iece , s i t e a n d we igk t 
of o u r silver do l l a r , will no t rnrra 
back W o r t h £ • « f r ancs be fore t h e 
w a r , it wou ld be w o r t h twenty- f ive 
f*.incs now B a t t en - f ranc si lver 
pieces w o r t h f o r t y c e n t s will be 
ci ned, a n d t h e F r e n c h will feel 
t ha t thev a r e w o r k i n g for R E A L 
:: WET, 
Stabi l iz ing t he franc Is a b o o n t o 
all E u r o p e , e n d i n g financial dis-
that h a s l a s t ed ten veara . 
a g rea t a c h i e v e m e n t by 
ire. w o r t h y succes so r of 
r u r g it, S e e k e r , S u i w . a n d 
ng list of ' br i l l iant 1 
::ien. 
f smes B a r r i e te l l s Rhodc<" 
• to t ry for " g r e a t n e - -
• J - h u m o r o u s , pr b 
Tr;. ing for g r e a t n e s s 
ible med ioc r i t y 
Ot l o w " as ' 
red m a n said what 
I t o I 
I . C o n g r e s s 
real ly w a n t e d a Job as p o r t e r . 
A b a b y cr ies for the m o o n a n d 
le satisfied w i t h a cooky . Y o u t h 
reaches for g r e a t n e s s and is * n-
ten t with n v d e a t a c h i e v e m e n t a n d 
a place on t he golf cou r se . 
•:• mun Hifirrom tw • 
Winfield R. S h e e h a n , w h o k n o w s 
abou t m o v i n g p i c tu r e s , says s c r e e n s 
will be much b i g g e r for l a rge s ized 
t h e a t r e s n o w bu i ld ing e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h a t will m a k e it nece s sa ry to r e -
r i s e p r o d u c t i o n m e t h o d s . 
M o s t i m p o r t a n t for b u d d i n g 
gen ius , he s a y s t he " t a lk ing m o v i e ' 
will c rea te a n e w a r m y of s c e n a r i o 
wr i t e r s , k n o w i n g how to m a k e 
sound effective in p ic tu res . 
I n a de tec t ive s to ry , n o i s e of a 
c r e a k i n g boa rd , o r a shot , m i g h t 
be m o r e effective than the h e r o ' s 
smile. 
Mr. Sheehan be l ieves t ha t t h e 
p i c tu r e s wi th s o u n d will d o u b l e 
m o v i n g p ic tu re a t t e n d a n c e 
I n N e w Y o r k ' s b ru t a . d a n c i n g 
c o n t e s t — t h e d a n c e t o g"> on unt i l 
all bu t o n e coup le d rop—t l . e female 
d a n c e r s , ne rvous ly e x h a u s t e d , s lap 
the i r p a r t n e r s face* T h e n the m e n 
slap tne w o m e n ' s face? v i g o r o u s l y 
T h e y a h o o s , cal led "fans ," l o o k i n g 
on , shr iek wi th de l igh t , as t he half 
c r azed d a n c e r s s t r ike each otfccr. 
Such is o u r poor imi t a t ion of t h e 







All«in\ . V V . .! 
lowlnfl on hi HI or > ,.f 
Ufrad .c. su,!-
I lein.H path non,nice 
Horn Deceadier 80, 
the abatlosv <.f Brooklyn bridge 
tOOth J.e.'t -clKH.l n 
i.. mpport v. 
mother Se* iboyi uii factorj 
i. iii The 1'nl 
ton lab Bmrkei Belazatlon was 
,'iuinioiir i beeirleala, ta ^hi.-ii 
he pliive«l i.illniu ;. 
Viral turning toward politics 
uiidot i i of Tom 
I'ldey. 'r i inuiuil i> le i del Bad 
ner i Job in Office flif "on, 
er of Jorora 
Harried Ea 1000 as 
Kufberipie I num. of New York 
OB snlnry of |7D fl fffirifllh Tbey 
h n v e hud STB I h i ldr | un.l f u n 
iiy life bae hose BsaHmdly 
bates 
Hrel ei.N-iiM. ..rsi*.. in IBOQ 
I t e fiss4Mi>hl,\ 
BBd BOBpad t h e r e n m i i i:»l". 
iMhei ula ft i s offlces Bberlff 
of New Vork c<Mintv i.i i i i ' . ' i . 
p r t^ lden t of t he New f o r * Olty 
board of sktenaan (aaee), 10^-
e r n o r of New Ifoffc s l a t e four 
t imes . 
Onlj d o t a l In pol l t icnl 
• n i c e r "t - u e i i i y h v e ye«rH by 
Niiih.in I. Miller for governoi 
in ISO0 
lt*»llg|on Itoimui * ' i i thollc. 
A K \ I I K O \ l > I ' K U I l ; 
wi th our e r r o r s a n d r e m e m b e r u s con-
s t an t ly in Thy grea l mercy Wc t h u n k 
T l u v thut T h e n luist c lvcn to u s t h e 
Mihlc for hook of raBM and « v peg] 
l i n e to BS lenient wi th us iu o u r SB* 
am Ina t loaa, nnd forgive ns if we m a k e 
miatakee. for a a an - h u m a n . T b e 
Mfl u re our U n -
•, i n - BBd Thy solcinn w u r u i n g s a r e 
..ur b e a d l l g h t a May we BSTSC a l l o w 
t b a n to i>« • OBM dim hy our ea ra l a s s 
a e m . r l a d l f f s r a a e s W a BaBeeaa Th*v 
to BBTS us from ull h roken m i l s a n d 
throw 11 > wit clics. gad from WHBBI 
s lgaa l s snd I s a g s u rns l a i e s s H d p 
ws to N a d nr i i ;h t our order , a u d so 
bfl wi th us ou every b r idge of dif-
ficulty nntl all weuk t r e s t l e s t luu 
t h r e a t e n . Qsaafl t h a t in nil d a r k t u n 
-. ' ir. 'W ihe s h m l n g light of 
Thy love may ba aaaaaaaad, nud give 
!.. u - snd our loved ones [lasses over 
thfl r ead . We pray Tle-c t.» *ave n s 
fr- in daaaaaBj aaai n.*iy a e s l ides of 
t e m p t a t i o n or w.-ishouts of >in w r e c k 
oar train aesag the run Hay the 
Light of T h y t r u t h i l luni ini i te 
the wuy BO ilutt Bfl o b s t r u c t i o n m a y 
• uii-. disaster, und gram thai the 
track tuny ba daaf und saaa 
• ' l e t c h Bfl t " BBS wisely th . BBHB 
paacy biaaa the! ere BBay bs Baeed by 
n i l peavet f so i nB fnin*- iBgBalB and 
every red UgM ef danger. An.l when 
wc . ..me to nuike our Inst r un . w e 
pray 11 lar e a t t r a i n in on 
thaa , uu«i let B11 Hgbta a t o n e t in a a y 
IH* b r igh t niu\ t h e road daBT, and . -
pedally throagb the laat taaaal of 
d e a t h m a y w. kBOSV no fenr. and gfaa l 
MtlsJSCtlofl of e n t e r i n g the 
g r a n d t e r m ina 1 - tut ion in t h e skies 
safe, Bad those srboai wa b e e s I 
wi th us ascwre a a d ttaa ta at 
we bag; the app rova l of t he BupStlU-
tend. ni . and .nay are find our 1 tin. I 
iu t h e hook receive o u r a a a n a w e l l 
done iiimi 1 1 uiui fa i thfu l s e rvan t , ' 
and hnve an . v e r l u - t i i u ; lay off wi th 
tfcooo aa leee and who have $jaaa <•••• 
fore us . nmi we will give Thei- our 
gnteful praise threagB all 1 
A l l i e n ." 
H H V r I S N K K I l H i 
• 11 Hoover, secretary af • om-
11 President CoolMge's esblnet, 
has L'ivon iiiucii attention to the work 
of standardising and simplifying 
manufactures hj rvdodng the number 
.•f porta, etc Tag example, he io-
dneed tire manufacturers to :. dm •• 
1 in- miuli Hn of ijars from twenty-four 
10 sixteen. This releaaed for 
nf rul'l" r locked up in iinii' 
\<iv\ n \lr 1 toover trsn • dai • 
the ntuabar of aotomoblle ba 
prod n.i' somel bing sdepted I 
in civilization be will eara the pao> 
tads of 1 bag safferlng penile, if 
an a t t a c h m e n t ron id bv added with a 
• -hitch 1.. ii ' i t . ' inol icallv . . . o h onl uml 
take by the pants a!i driven wha 
booh when a blocfcads "ii ths -l red 
BBd d u m p (he honker-, oa ' 
walk, it would bfl H fine Impri 
Thi- dutch ihoald alao bs 
work "ii ir<c.- ut,,, bond 
.1 i..i 111 nt* n -1 raal croaainfl 
M aead af it. A U 
Bl i l u fl I BSt IS a l i o i l t BS hfld a s | 
loose inu nnyn bei e 1 Isi • n 
DR. BARTLEn TELLS 
HOW TO KEEP 
COOL 
V \ T 1 B S S , W K A R I J S S K \ V O K K \ 
I I N V IIK s \ \ s 
A l l l t l e good j u d g m e n t in l iving 
methoda wili go I long way to m a k e 
residence in Florida this Baaaaaa BBUB 
m l u r u h h . ami . ven r e f r e sh ing . In the 
opinion of l ' r C W H a r l h t t . hea l th 
Who has laid d o w n n few "how 
• BB p coat*1 p r inc ip l e s for those whfl 
1 .tinpliiin of t h e heni 
The in.in or w o m a n w h o wou ld keep 
rool sh,,old first sf all obflSfTS a CBfll 
and equitable tcniiHTament ; should 
wear BB BMBTB cloihing than the law 
allaara and the law peraatta little 
Qoagh . BheaM aal waslbly of footi 
• 1. rata Brack heat. 
- pep in B well ven t i l a t ed room or cixd 
[torch, nl rsassBabar thai tha nation 
- .uie of b a t h t u b s and s h o w e r s 
W a r m c l i m a t e s today a r e not near ly 
• . ' in; .ul less ,is thfly were y e n r s ago. 
Har le t t l ioiiiis oa t , nnd t in Smith 
Sea lelaader seho lies oa the n a d and 
lives off the ooetunits the B keys 
thtOW at hhn may suffer more from 
(he hen: t han t he modern Aim r ican 
Wl 0 k a o w s how to work nml live wi th 
th. aid of the cooliaf breess of a fan 
or an open wfidshleld, the lead foods 
and drlaks 1 f BB ssscl rlc refi l| 
co4ihni theatera, 1 id freak regetable 
fOode available itaa srbole snauner 
1 brough. 
1 MM 1 • iii|M'raiiuin n m 
Aii a r e a t emperaasoa l c o n n s first in 
i»r B a r t l e t t ' i p r ecep t s foe r n a i a a w l 
l ay i r h e bottaal m a n in taara la tfca 
feih.w wh. . U.H-S akaafl in a s tew gt 
.•v. i t em. 111 ma nu fact uriiiL' troablfl. If 
..lie mus t hun t t roab le , hunt it In t he 
w iiii.er tlira S u n n u i T is t h e fltaBBl 
BBBBOa* 
It is well k n o w n , he said, thai all 
ne nt al :i s well a s phyflBSfl] effort is 
e a r n e d only hy 11 c o n s u m p t i o n of <>n-
• •ri:y. a n d nil kind*, of BBOCgy must bfl 
prodncad by exertloa; sxettloa makes 
h e a t . He cot.i minded and d e l i b e r a t e ; 
you' l l ;:• ' as lunch work done a s any 
btwybody, snd noi wear yoat 
trying to coaaarte whXh • bkuaag «un, 
Pome peep • 
g l o r l d a slioiild ii l i-civf the -siesta, a s 
in mun> t rop ica l c o u n t r i e s I l r . Har t -
hi t does BOt think not nn 
a w f u l l y hut c l i m a t e even w l u n the 
tanopi ratari got - above '.MI gagfaaa 
Wo are too husy ta Iaaa away tha if 
t e rnoon . and a n y w a y the siesta Ifl 
w' i 'h Botosaoblles and ices s u d 
rfiower s n d beaches and o t h e r oa-
p o r t a n l lei tn bs m o d e m aud 
Bobodj in ' . j s it. 
T a m 1 ii 1 m e r c h a n t s b a r s c o o v l a i n e d 
r a t h e r b i t t e r ly at l imes aga ins t t he 
mode ..f gotaBj b a f a h a a d a d aeag iu 
ihe h. •' of - u m m e r I t ' s foolish. Dr 
l l u r t l c i i t h l n k a It is in i . - he haw 
neve r known n flaastroke in F lo r ldn . 
b n t th 
shou ld 
DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
AN IN I t KN V I I O N \ l B U G A B O O 
1 hie of (he most j aTs l s t en In t e rna 
thuiiil hugalmoH. 11 p r i m l p a ) e a u a e of 
t h e si-nsclcs* r a c e for ar ina inenlH, not 
io sny one of lhe 0BUSSB of w a r , ls 
t he not ion Hint aeemn to be p o p u l a r 
in eve ry c o u n t r y t lmt d i p l o m a t s 
Of eve ry o t h e r count r j ... • •• -1 
sly, c u n n i n g fel lows, wh i l e t h e 
deep, Hly. c u n n i n g fel lows, wh i l e the 
d ip lomatB of o u r o w n c o u n t r y a r e 
hiihcH lu lunik-dice a n d ch i ld l ike t i u s t 
fulness . 
.Mllill w a s Mlid of I ' l c s h h l l t Wi l son 
being tlecleved u lid h o o d w i n k e d by t h e 
d e e p niul c ra f ty r ep ivscn ta t ivcN of 
oi l ier KovcrniiicnlN al l ' a r l s . II hns 
i i iwnvs baan n y suspic ion thu t i*res 
Ideal Wi l son a n d IIIH uilviHora w e r e 
ulioiii 11 s h r e w d us any of t he o t h e r s . 
Somehow it p l eases us to i h ink t luu 
the s t a t e s m e n of S w o p s a r e oily. 
111. k> Met i n 11 ichs and T a l l e y r n n d s , 
w hile o u r o w n Htatesinoii a r e mere ly 
S u n d a y school tonrlierss f rom Kokoiuo . 
Indiiiiiu. 
We a r e hluff, liute a m ] f r ank , w h i l e 
the Bangle of other nathjaa are crafty 
nud shy. 
1 was once in a 
the OOBfll Of . 'apaii 
claimed, "Whal 1 
line 
Imi 
heal sa i l i ng a long 
My d a u g h t e r ex-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iMiiut ' ful cons! 
OOS of thS p a r t y repl ied , "Yes. 
J s p e n e e e u r e t r i c k y . " Kven 
s t iadc u s mii"!, as possihle, a n d a $'J 
s t raw lid Ifl shade . T h e milkiest b lock 
of aaprotected ivory win gci vggy hoi 
la Florida's summer sunshine. 
W..11 Sf-nsihlr Cloihing 
.Violin vvltt . los
 Kot s s,u>iliie s u m 
oi sun 
s t roke Df Hn 1 licit hns s tn i l ieu . und 
thflflfl w e r e in BBBtan state-; we re 
parBBBM w h " w*'re heavi ly 
.- lol io! when WOCklag in the hot sun. 
lh> wea ld tuinish t he coat a n d vest 
in. 11 w e a r W o m e n a r e do ing be t t e r 
rhe j have ahoiit reached the c loth ing 
inin imu in. 
1 »r. I t n r t l c t t is a g reu l lielievt'i m 
r n n n l a g w a i e r , or a h a t h t u b full, o r 
an BBaaa nt it. when avu lh th le . H e 
bstteves iu hra ei perkapa thre*1 sp-
plica! l-.ii- BB B hot day Soup IH not 
always BaaBBaaty, |aal plenty of oaal 
•rater, sad ot all ttmea of the day 
• Kal ii just before going to bad t s | 
irortk BnMt, It gsta OBI cool and com 
foi l a ide, and sleep COmSS BlOBg liefort* 
ihe hea l of e a r l y n igh t c a n ge t In IU 
effects 
T h e mi to inohi le can IN- one of t he 
bflfll of s u m m e r a p p l i a n c e s A cool 
Arise in l h e heat of t he day . es|>cclal 
ly to 11 s w i m m i n g bolfl Bf bench is per 
feci i(.11. a n d now tha t most jieoplc 
huve T h u r s d a y a f t acnooa "ff ainl nil 
of S n n d a y , t he r e ' s l i t t le oa* 
s w e l t e r i n g at home. 
l i r Mart left rem* min i s ycarB ago 
when lu* c-nihl sec from t h e s i ' 
an a r m y of baBMBOflfcfl on aluiosl 
. v e r y iroiit pa rch or l a w n T h e h.im 
Bsoeh haa 1 Imoet dlaaaaaared 
I he 11 lay meiil shou ld I" 
ig la rgely of ealadBi 1 MB 
l.ihles. i . i s Oocktal lS cull t a k e the 
BB U'liuce ls one 
of the flnsel o | the hoi w e a t h e r vege-
tables We didn ' t h a v e le l tu i 'c in th i s 
ooaatry la flaaaaar in the old daya 
Make J lie ref r i « e r u t o r nerve l is p u r 
(.••(•iaIly nt noon. 
Tuinpii M ci ty h e a l t h officer decl ined 
to bs qao tdd on a lcohol ic d r i n k s a n d 
ihe i r a p p l i c a t i o n to s i immi ' r . I t ' s too 
enBW) I" thg BBMMBai i iu ivenl lot : , he 
sa id 
NllKTiriK.N INVKHTORH 
INTRRRKTRI) l \ KI4IKII>\ 
coast Hue tniist have some d e e p a n d 
s in t s i e r i l g a l f t o a a e a 
T h a n n r e diut ld lcss had a n d d e \ i 
.ms in, .pie , a lso i i i i i ious. in t h i s wor ld , 
ul t h e wor ld Is never go ing t o gel 
BlgSfl nhtn. un t i l wa l e a r n to t r u s t 
e a c h oil ier . T h i s w a s t he t e a c h i n g 
of Chr ia t uml he w a s jdmut tha most 
u i l u l l m i n d e d of h u m a n U l u g s . 
•Tie win . t r a a t a s rarybf ldy w i n pro-
baa ly ba Mttan,H Bald s p u r g e o n , " b u t 
he wh.. nugMeta ave rybedy win be de-
v o u r e d . " 
So i i i . l i ine ago I BUB w r o t e a bBOt 
I t h i n k he w a s f rom A r k a n s a s — c a l l 
ad "-M.v Melghbof is P a r f t M t " T h e 
[...ok s looMd how huimiii k n o t s . mid 
In. u n t a n g l e d b | - imply t r u s t i n g y o u r 
ne ighbor . 
It IK a long s t e p In t h e d a r k t o gel 
t he hal.it of t r u s t f u l n e s s , hut It la a 
good lia Iiii to form n e v e r t h e l e s s . 
I'he C e l . h u Hul. is till r igh t , but 
ii needa un ameadaMBl ta the ad 
vice. " H e u n t o o t h e r s us y o u wou ld 
h a v e t h e m do un to y o u " ahould la* 
added the Mlppl l l ic i i t , dure to do It 
t i r s i 
To gal a long w i l l w i th y o u r neigh 
hu t s ivij i i lres ni tor all 1 lot of d a r i n g . 
eaavaaa aaffteaps than to quar-
rel with ihem 
It is e a s y to be susp ic ious a u d c a p 
1 ions a n d touchy It IH h a r d t o be 
miMtlng. Hut It pays 
CLEAN SWIMMING I'OOLH 
Then' are BO HMB] I Ba "wlmmln^: 
pools hi Plor lds 'hat are outsld. 
whrrv the rays af the saa inn aaap 
ihem . h a n und u h t i f the running 
WBtel m a k e s I lieiu luosf des iril hlc In 
p i a . e s w h e t e 1 lie 1 M.ois JI re housed lu 
bulldlnga the poole naal kept clean 
i.y eaaatanl ecrnhblai sad aaiidjlui 
of t h e pools (hut en t a i l s mm h WoiT 
and niin'i 01 loos expeaaa A much 
eiisjer a n d b e t t e r plan now u n f o l d s II 
self to ll w i i e i s ..f pools If l h c \ 
w isii to tnke a d v a n t a g e of a new 
u 1 inkle in s, u 11., 
Tlie water of Indoor swInuBuaj 
I la c a n In- kepi « . .mplc ie ty s i c r l h 
BJ aggflaara to n u raya ef ultra vh. 
let i h ' c i i ic l amps a c c o r d i n g to a 
si 1 ics of taats recent ly c u r r i e d out | .\ 
th.- DatTOll Ath le i i . ( 'h ih It w a s 
1..und iha t Ihe r a y s not only ki l led 
all BBAaa In llie w n t c r hul thut i h c \ 
-lid imt gdd OBlor, t e s ta o r I r r l l a t l m : 
q u a l i t i e s lo t he ara ter. T h e new a p 
p l ica t ion of u l t ra v loh l l ump* p rom 
Iaaa bs da aaray srfth naaaattary swiin 
HI i •• LT poob 
M han half a mil l ion doUBga iu 
m u m of Ifi.uon is eeektng Inveetroent 
in i.usitie-s cull r p r i s . s in ,in.. F lo r ida 
, i u ..li.no «|yfH tip* ! ' 
•• 1 • c . a n d l I.-
iisiusi it may *•*• 
t aken I- >r |TB UtOd tha i mHUoi 
availaola for Invaatiaanl la the Btata 
as a whole, if t h e pl'os|teel i\ e InVBBtora 
.m.i the opiN.r tui i i t ies c a n t<*- broughl 
togetix -
.1 Ot is W a l t s a JacfcBOOl ille bUBl 
n e s , ma 11. a flaw d a y s ago offsred 
I in on.-11 a single cln-* ilied ad\ erl i-e 
menl la severa l nor t l ie rn n e w a i a j w r s 
in, o p i ^ . r l u n i t v for ila LnvewtliMnt of 
Ifl (MHI He ' d e s i r e d to dlapOBS "1 B 
• jepa II menl of b<S iMielaSSW, Tin nl 
\ e r i i se iac i i i h ic ludi i l t h i s s e n t e o e e : 
Deal i .-pi. uni.-s \ ,,n bava tA.x\*iti 
i a sii reads to lava 
The n '.:;. , •', 1 I I in.piit it -
no raaaon erhy aiatylwdy and o t thnee Intorsstod, a mlddlo 
luel Individual experiments) westerner, has invested his S*">.<MMi .m.i 
N W \ l . s i O K K s 
\ . i o rd lug to Hnsiness High Po in t s 
publlahed b) tbs norlda Btata ('ham 
her of I •omiui'iei . . .ur atat l 
w a s just ge t t l ag into the indus t ry 01 
producing roots aad tarpentlae, thi 
o u t p u t uiiioiintfng lo 1.08 pflff . cu t i-i 
:!,. total of tha i n i t c i i S ta tes , in 
v.rj- i- ' iorida's s h a r e wus so .M pei 
i n i t Since Hum fXoi Ida ' l OUtpOl ' ' i j . h 
( e a r h a s I H . u 01 . j BBB th i rd Ol the 
to ta l produced in th i s coOBtfy, 
io prove It, l i s wel) to keep In t he 
At ihe request of many uf ll 
.•rs. the I t o i • 
publishing tbs Invocation oth 
the ..JM-I, oMetiag, Ordee ef Railway 
•
 f
 America, laat BfoBda] 
night by the itev Robert H MeOas 
n.r ..f the Rteeraaas i'r* ik | 
icrian charch. 
The prayer arhlcb was partteahuty 
BJ 
thi occastoa, follows: 
•(iur l l iuvei i ly T a i h e r . Wfl BOt 
i a peal laternatJoaal body of 
ra i l road men froaa every jmrt af th i s 
oat lnenl e Ith our f r iends , t.. 
confer together tor a tt 
..ur m u t u a l in te res t s und to 
gather laantiatiaa for our aaauaoa 
work. 
Wx le i in-mler thai life i tself Is a 
i rn ln ami the road from e a r t h to the 
sk ie s Is u r a i l r o a d : Cod'.* [ • 
n r e ihe r a i l s , His lev.- |a tin t in- and 
l i i s w u n l - a r e the aigaal llghl 
ihe wny uml Thou. Qod, urt n 
aaai •aaagar Thou didst aarvay tha 
rlKlit of wa.\ and il Iuis BBafl pur 
obaaad al i preclooa prlaa We tfcaah 
Ther thai tha ttaah haa been laid and 
the road \.n - bagg hal lasp^l , ,Thnii 
a r t o u r chief d i s |miehe r a n d the -u 
pertnteadeni of UM line. Wo BBBH M 
Thai for uti om oraera and Tban Baal 
algn the oaaaka for our Horvices. 
"We beseech Thee to bo kind to us 
The Two Prohibition Planks 
Fol lowing is a r a m p a r t - o n i.t ( h e a l t i t u d e s of t he HeitMnrnlir n n d Ke 
pufcUCBB |IHni**s, Baapaatively, t o w a r d t he p roh ib i t lmi qiK-Mlinn a s e x p r e s s 
• i l iii t he i r eani | ia ign p l a t fo rm*: — 
DKMIMKATir 
The ite|iuhiicun party fnr eight 
i - 'impi. 11 ooatrol of the gov-
. rum. ut
 ;it Washington 
remarkable spectacle of teeth 
,iii leaal platforn to prom-
sdlencs to fl ptoelaloa <>f the 
federal Ooaatttatlaa which it has 
flagrantly (Unregarded, aad to apalflfl> 
i/c to the eonntry foi Hs fiiihire to 
enforce l aws enac ted hy tbi I 
of t he I 'n l ted Sta 
B p p e U q g for the natioruil DflBM 
• bla mmveatfon pli dgi tin-
party aad i's BaaUaaaa for an aaaagl 
effor t to enforce ibe BtghtOBBtk 
A me lid ine nt and al l otln-r pTOVMaBg 
of the federal I 'oiisMfutiou nnd all 
l aws enac ted iiursiiniit t he re to 
KKE'l KI.HAN 
W( reaf f i rm the American ' u rmt l t u 
t ional doc t r i ne a s announced by 
flan IBB Washington In bla "Ks re wel I 
Lddraaa," to wit:— 
'I In ' l u i - i i tu l ion w h i . h n I nny 
lata until changed by Ua aa 
plieit and authent ic act of the whole 
paopla ' BBCfadly obllga tory UIKUI 
all ' 
Wi alee r ea f f i rm the a l t i l u d e t.f 
the A m e r i c a n PBOplB tOWBfd tba tad-
era i * o u t it uifoii /is d a d a r a i by khaa 
h a m U a e e l a 
• \Ve m e by both d a t j a a d l a d l a a ' 
t ion hound lo s t ick by tha i Cons t l t u 
Hon In its l e t t e r a n d spir i t from l a ^ l n 
n ing to aad, i Bai for tfca bai 
nl of t he I'onsf itutloii * un-
sa fe ly , . .ur l iber ty , d e p e n d s n a e a pre 
aai 9 lag the ConaHtntton ef tha Datted 
aa our forefa t t i^ rs uuide It, 
In viola ti 
The paopla tbreagh lhe method 
prov ided by tba Cons t i t u t i on h a v e 
w r i t t e n the Klgh teen th Am. nd menl 
j l l lo the ' 'i.rjKf Hilt loll The Itepuh 
l ici in party plfldgSB itself und Its BOB 
inc^s tB ' ba obM-rvance and vigorous 
enforcement of this provfHlon of thfl 
i ot iHtitut ioo. 
I nuived Ills fami ly to Jaeknonv i l l n 
i t , inedenl bi rapinded bj Iha 
r h a m u . i -i noe ol ibe i Ignlflcanl 
• .et n r r e i i o - wi th in i h e insi two yeare, 
I sc far us I 'hir idn is concerned . Here 
v pre 'I Iscovered 11 I Dtfftbernei 
j M l lh Bl h-ast 10.000 rea«L\ 1" ii 
Klor ldn. In l ie llie uni 
re|fre*ent*d was JB70.000 
ll un - I ' l .s.f of ki n Inlerest in 
11..- ad rest! einesii located 
|f»7O,00n rcadv for Investmenl in a 
Mingle riorlda city. If this aa ml 
ot northern money la svaluvfate for 
iih- ii loaa blSP many mil l ions 
oiai.h- fur Investment la the 
atata as • nfietal 
Ie Is e o n c r e t e pTOOf of lhe jlMKTrlioil 
t ii o pi r i d a ' a flBgMMtunttlea a r e in need 
Ten or fifteen dol ts rs 
in a d w r t l s a a g ri)mtf in thla one In 
Kiitroe found m o t e t h a n ha l f fl million 
doii,11 - read] to noma t«» ibe atate,, 
ftlanj mi l l ions could •*' found if a lew 
. i e expended a s th is 
-4iaa 11 sum was It, iidvei t islng. 
Itut there is something alee. I .arm' 
anma of aaaney bold by norldi 
I'lorida banlu ara in tha position or 
the 1070.000 Of Noi i Ini i t money lnl. I 
h,\ ihe I I I panaoaa lateraatad ie HK> 
.ol . - i n i men l pon ...red !.v Mr. Wal ls 
orlda money |i alao ready to be 
i opportunities if ii 
(im bfl placed In tomdi with them II 
' thfl oecei dty ror advertising 
OpportUaHiWi at home ns waH ai 
abroad. 
• w w r HUTIWI HI t 
\ o \ i i \ i I 
: JOE T. ROBINSON • 
I Ittlfl U'"'l.. \ " In 
i 'oi iov\lng is a •kclctoi 
,,i Seiiaii ' i ' . 1 " • i'1' I i * Inr Rob 
I • 
ideiiiial mnninee 
B I " i i • 
. .-jir irfinoio \,-|, .,,,, ,,| 
.i i n I. i i n 
^ oui li I'MiiciO'.i I I I i mit mon 
' I I Of liolioke . .iimt * I ni 
i ,-i ti i nf .\ -1 l l uiver 
sl tv or \ i;: , 
Ta nuiii count i*3 •* bt i 
llllllll . 1 lo |l*l 
Itsge adncnl Ion, Flegun pon 11< s 
of law at I,, ke 
in t elective "iiice i I,-, ted 
I.. lu te leirislat nie froiti l.oli 
ofce nmntg al age of SQ 
(I I I c t el. . 
sd bo oongress from Hlxtti Ark 
i i dl I i nt I'Hi.' 
* Utilil IMS 
a hon <*i, :, .i . i,*, [ad 
Cnl ted suiie-- ciMior I.. 
l a t u r a twelve d a y s af ter took 
offlce aa governor bul d 
taka en 11, ...i until three 
months Inter, Han h 10 I'd::, 
ba bean In i na te evei nu ••. 
IHartied in is'»i n 
MIHH Kwllda C o i t r u d e Miller 
'laughter of Umofa mi 
Etallgloa Met I..., 
Rerreatirsi (Mf n bi 
bunting. 
* * + « « + * + + + * « + + + + + 4 + + + 4 * 
I l l l KSl'W. JULY It. l»M T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rA«B ron 
aaaa i •»•>»«••• •»•<, • m u »»»•»•»•»»»»•»•»» *>»»i _ 
MM'AI. VISITING MM IAI. 
St. (Lloufclcts 
KM, . ' . K >'..!•' i.'ii 'I'n.-K'iiiy tm 
w.i i imt. K i n m 
Mm. . 'nn.I lm* Miiirn.v IIII.I M n 
l l i n f d i i l.'fl TuvHiliiy for TeiinesKBC. 
I ' l . u . r . Hu l l , r Milk a n d O r a m . 
M < M M D a i r y ( n m i . o r I'liuiii. 07-2 
l0tU* WlKKtnliin. of Melboiirui*. 
VIHKII ! n-liitlvi-K In St. Clouil TII<-K<1II)'. 
f. M I I I I H I . I m m i Kiin.lii.v In Mi'i 
bourne . 
IX>M1N0 PKBSONAL (JOINO 
• • • . n i . m i i u i n i n i i i i i ' ' u m i ' t i f ' " " " aaaaa I I M 
S. W. Porter, rral eaUtei, Initunuire. 
Dliiili TUB 11—11 l» vlHllillK tAAAttt*. 
In S i i n n i , Ki l l . 
Who,'V.*T rimlN S..lu*.|f«>r lni(r.liu» 
pen dcriM-i. i-oliir), will pl-mwe return 
l.i Mi l.-n I'hillNitt. KM. nml Illinois, 
anil rwrive ri.»'»r,l. 47-lt 
j /dcigty 
It It. .I.i.i* Ims I'I-I UI*IH*»I l'r 
l-'iiriiillullon, l.lllii. 
in Wi-s. I 
B e t t y K a y Hinnl- , Slio|i|x-. I ' cnn . a n d 
Mill S I . IT If 
Mr*. I...TH U » g ]<*ft I.HIIIV IMI i | , l 
•HI;... Ill 
V . ' . I tryini. nf Uu* KIsKli.iiiii*,* Mn 
lor t ' n . wits u v i s i to r In St. C loud 
Wi'itiH'siln.v. 
Mlns trt* I'll-** l l vii.ll IIK ll.'l . . .os l l i . 
Mkm Wlm 1'nun. <>f MilsMii.lniscI IH IIVO-
] ! ! ! , ' . 
Perry'* Uarli.r Shop and Brauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Building. M l 
Mr. ami Mm. ... N. tttt I'd Weil 
ni'MdHy for KlniTH Moiliitiiili, Ky. , for 
a VH.'atioii. 
Mr. ami Mrs . A J Oi ' l l i . r nn* I*I 
I*.*,!,*,! iiinn,* noxl vvi*i*k from a two 
l u r k s ' WWIilBI t r ip . 
Iinntil.* rimer-He blnelu (Ive you a 
bettor building al I.OWKB COST. 
11-tf 
M r n n . l I I I - V. in l i . - i l in iT . - i , . . ! 
.tiukM.inviii.* were raarti ..( u-iniiv.-s 
iii si Cloud S7iiiinloj. 
Mrs. A. I), lln iniiiii. niio IH vlHitlng 
in I'lii-linmli. I'l'iin IH iiiiirli Improv-
ed lu In ,'lllll 
M : l'.'iy.:i SU'IIIIH-I-*, ,if Tril l ion, i l . . 
i-- lln- mi.**-! ,.f Mr nn.l Mr*-, llniiil 
I'. l-HM'Moili. 
.11 I.V Kill K i l l PIONIO 
A T S I N ' S I ' . T l l l ' . A . ' l l 
l .. I.,iini; n dellcfatfOl |ili*lll<* nl Son 
nel Beach, near Nar ma*, *>" Jolj 
F,,mth were thr Followlnc: Mrs. M. 
Vnn Natta, Klnvlii Vim Nnttn. *MrK. 
•/.im lomm, of Hmi k, cur. . . iiiuiijii* 
hi* .,!' Mis . Villi Nut t l l . Mr. uml Mrs 
Clyde Vim N a t t a anil snn, l.lu.v.I. Mi 
nnil Mr- Win 1,1,* noil snn. -Omlol . 
Mrs. Nathan Uta and sons, Walter 
(Je, lOiiniT i.l.'. Robert Mi*. Mr. mnl 
Mrs. Boherl Vhlte mui children, Vlr* 
iiiuiii mui Holii'il. Mr. uml Mrs Robert 
Kr.M* mui rlOlil" • Mr. mnl Mis Dd 
Annabel and three chlldrea. Mrs. laka 
w.iiu, r mnl two children, Mr uml 
\ i is . Albert Obla, lcnum-it ]. . Kiiriui].|. 
uml Mrs. Kiln H. Sluti-l 
Itembar* of tiio part), aajoyed swim-
inliii; in tin* laki mui liarn yimi U K 
Mayor Culvln l'lirki1!* and LeHltf' 
l'nrkiT in-,- iliJnylliK a flshlliK tri|i at 
l i i iytonit Ki'iti-b. 
I I . K. C r a w f o r d , of C r a w f o r d Klec-
ti-i.- Sliuji. Hindi- ii I.u -in. ••:. t r i p 111 
iii-liiiidn Wt-dnowlay. 
Mr mu] Mr... F. S. l/ i l ls ' t l t-i* mnl 
lillii* snn. of KIH-SIIHIII,*!*. nn* v i sh in j ; 
ivlutlvi's In st, ClOUd. 
I.r. and Mrs Win. Ilisl.ls lofl this 
W*ait for u in,.lm irip l*. Cullfnrnla. 
i'i,,*\ expert in return in Auirust. 
M •. nml Mrs. S, W. Portal ami son, 
itir i.ini, lefl Tneeday tnr a visit with 
ri'latlvi's in Patten, Maino. 
If it's lUiyllmiK .1. . imii l you want, 
Iry Iho Nl. (load Klerlrlr Co., Now 
Yuri, Avenue. 47-? 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I'I, km*, mnl 
daughter, Mrs Plereoe* M. Hailoy. 
iiii Tueeday i.y motor for Ohio. 
Klmir lili*. Mr and MrH. Itnlwrt 
White anil two ilitlilreii will l.iivi* Hits 
wi-vk in apend • racatloa in North 
Carolina* 
I'ti'O ttiiuas. ralaniHs, jfoitrm ami 
. nun isms removed i . i t l iont drtiKs o r 
kni fe . Prof. J . I I . Allen. « h a n d 
Mm*... I I ly. 47-tf 
Mr. and Mrs \V K. Kiiili.y a n d HOD, 
Kar r i s . Boy V:iiiili*iilii*ri..li nil,I mo the r . 
Mrs Vunili iil„*i*nli. Ii*ft t h i s week for 
Northport, N X. 
Dr. C, Saekhoff, Chlroprartor, Flor-
ida Av-nnue, third hotioo M>uih of 13th 
Strn.l. Phono 46. 24-tf 
Mr niul Mrs Oliver liiitlnn. Mr 
. n u t M r s M A l l n m l . u m l M r . u u d 
Mrs. I . K Barrett apanl Ma Knnnii 
,,f July nt I'lm* tirnvi, l'ark. 
Mr. uml Mrs c K Mlslilcr aud 
daughter, Irene, umi Miss i.unu 
Snnili, of Minim, un -1 HIKIIMK their 
vacation ut Mn* Beov* Park. 
I.. ('. Riddle, Dmttat, Conn KulldiiiK. 
Appointment made. 
Mrs. II.iriiii* T r i p p uud l i t t l e son 
a r e Ille M W t t i of Mrs. T r lpp ' 8 m o t h e r , 
Mrs. J . W. Sni l lh . Mrs T r i p p will be 
ri-liii'liilirri'il im Mlsn I r ene M u r r a y . 
D r . M. II. C u i h n m n . Homooi i a lh a n d 
(>H(OO|M,III. IIOIU-H from fl to 1 1 ; t 
to 4, F l o r i d a Ave. be t . I l l h a n d 12th. 
T h e nuiny f l l i l u l s ol Mrs. II. O. 
Kiml,ull . of l.lllii nvi'iiiii-, will In* ulnt! 
lu know Ihul sl..* lots le iuviTi 'd frmn 
u ser lnl ls l l l m s s ,,f severa l weeks 
d r •illnn 
Miss M i l l . I M I Mny t„ ri \ . win, h i i 
boon lln* nenl of her mint. Mrs. J I 
ii,, ininl. ims returned in bar hum, m 
st. Pataraburi tor a short stay, but 
eiiKH'tH to return t.. st. cioud. 
Miss Klorem-i* l(,,ss. w h o is tuklllK 
u l e n e l u r s ' ti'iiinllli.- rnlirsi* ul the HIIIII 
inn* sessl.iii <.f Sou the rn College, Idike 
Iiiml, s|n*nt the wi-i-k end wlt l l he r 
imren ls . Mr mu! Mrs. I*' M KOHH. in 
Sl. Olood 
Dr. J. II. Allen, 8. T. Curr*. pn-arot 
or absent, wllhoul ilniRs. Offleo tth 
and Miuis, Ave. Hour* 9:00 to 11:00 
A. M.; J:00 to 15:00 P. M. 
Victor M. mil of Nairnuaee* n* 
! bome w.sii,.-s,i.-,v aflat1 a aee 
er.ii vvi'ok**.' tmsliH^M trip tn ..hi** I H* _• P. l 
MKl.'l IM 
Dr. J. D. Chunn, Phyairian anil Sur* 
gron. Offloe next door to Ford (Jar 
age Pennsylvanim. Phono at offlee 
and rnridenee. 
MISS (.iiKK BNTEBTAIN8 
IIKSHAY KVKMN'ti CI.I.K 
Miss Knthl.'.*ii .(off was hoHtess 
Tneeday evenlni; lo tin* iiieiuber* of 
iiu* Tueoday Bvenlni Brldp* dub m 
lui* lioim* nn I n d i a n a nvenue . W h e n 
t a l ly s i n r . s wen* t . i tul. i l 11 w n s found 
iimi Mrs. l i . s . Dawley nnd I,, c . 
11.1 t inner held lllgb se ines for t h e 
I M nin*,'. mill Mr. n n d Mrs . Dim Arin-
•n . .HIT held low. 
After llu* uillnes llu- luistess se rved 
del ic lou* t u n a f lsh aa lad ami kM tea 
Thoae preaenl w e r e : Mr. nml Mrs . 
I. . ' Meltiiii:er. Mr. nml Mrs. lyeHlie 
l ' l i rker . Mr. and Mrs Colvln i ' n r k e r . 
Mr. a.id Mrs . 11. K Cru\vf,,i il. C. A. 
Bai ley, Dr, L. >', I t i , Idle. Mr. ami Mrs . 
ll I. Oodwln, Mi- II s. Daw-tap and 
Mr. nnd Mrs Kan A r m s t r o n g . 
MIHH Knthli-eii ((off r e t u r n e d Wed-
nesdiiv from Sl. I'. 'tersliiirK, w h e r e ahe 
IUIH lieen visit IIIK Miss M a r g a r e t Sum-
i i i - i* 
Mrs. Vietor M. Hi l l und l i t t l e d a u g h -
te r . Hotiin, un - visit inn the f o r m e r ' s 
l iare i i l s . Mr. a n d MrH. It M. JohnBon, 
In T e x a s 
M I S H M u r p i rel KirUlau.l . of 'H ie 
IVi-sinis C.IIIIJUIII.V. will leave S a l u r d n y 
f'-.r n Ihri*.. wii*ks' -,*iii,ilfiiii in Itirin-
inirhiiiii. Al!il-4inia. 
Miss Oui 11 i i ' in ie is . 7111.1 b ro the r , 
Allium, m i H I I H S I tliis *.\ii*k in . in St. 
Pe t e r a lmrp , w h e r e tliey Imve l„.,*n \ i*. 
Hilig relatlv.'H. 
Mrs . Cuni i'nBBftnll baa n tn 
, illi-. i\ Iier. slie will s|M'iul i 
i .u amah* " iiii Mrs i \ Bailey Mid 
tun.* daughter, Joyce Lucille. 
St. Cloud New* Station—Cigars. 
Maculae*, Poet Card*, Thread* and 
CiuHliee. .'fi If 
Mr uml Mrs. II, I, l l i r s h e y , M r s . 
itrn.i* Ufgett mui brother, c. M. Cook, 
left t i l ls morn ln i : tnr l l ay tn iu . l l e aeh 
Tliey will r e t u r n Sn turd i iy . 
Mrs. Ot to Itleei-h llllil snn. Unss, III 
r ived 111 Sl Cimiil Suniliiy to v is i t 
r e l n l i l e s . Ml* Itleeeli, w lln t s H|U.nil* 
in;.- purt nf h i s viieiition at Momqulto 
l l i le l . neiir liu.Mimii Iteiieb. wil l jo in 
h i s family in St. Cloud next wiM-k. 
MIHSOH IOtbel I. 11.-,uiin..ml C a r o l 
H e n r y . Mnn P a l m e r . L a u r a Daley , 
I'.v-.l.iii li.vkes. mid Virgil Campbe l l 
wil l s|M*nil tin* w e e k e n d a t t e n d i n g tile 
lliililisl s r r v l . v s ni Sinlsnn ( t n lve ra i t y . 
DeLand. Klnridn. 
Visit lhe II. a H. Grocery for Ihe 
finrsl YYoKlom and Florida .M.wl* 
Staple iand Fanry Grooerie*. 4-tf 
Mi \ II. Wi|7ullllnn left W e d n e s 
ilu h.v fni* Wi'hiku. w h e r e she will s|n*iul 
hvu weeks with her pni-enls, Kev. a n d 
Mr- Win Iwiiullss, liffnii* gn lng to 
Jefferaontown, Ky, in visit her 
mother-in-law, Mrs .1 K. Wheehi-. 
Kvory frrah vogrtahlo and fruit Ihat 
Ihe nmrttet nff onl* can bo had al tbe 
II. nml S. (irorery. 4-tf 
r.t'si.Miss 
\ M i Sl I t ' I .M. 
P. I ' , of tlie Bapt i s t e h u r e h 
Mr*. Hun, , lu l l i*. t i le d a u g h t e r of 
Mr mui Mrs W K. .liilU'H of t h e Ka»t 
l .uke sett lel l iel l t . Hlio w a s edue. i te .1 
111 KisHiinmee HI-IIOOIH und is we'd 
knnwn t h e r e 
Mr. Kiimniell IH u Hon of Mr. and 
Mrs. it. w Bnmmall of st. ctoud. 
I l e i i l l i i n l n l l b e S t . C l o u d H i t i o o l s . 
Mi*. I M r s t t i u n n i e l l h n v i - a h o * t 
nf frlenda in tin* aommmtty who wisii 
fill* 111."l'i 1.1*.ni vent's nf happiness. 
K M s UBBTB 
W I T H Ml tS / lM.MlOHMAN 
'llu* l ' , ,r,ii;li Mlssiiililliy Snr l e l j ..I 
Ille Melllnilisl i h i i r i l l wil l hold l i s 
lagular July meatlni ut ihe home of 
Mrs. 1.. I ' / i i i i i ne r inun IUI New* Vnrk 
n v e n u e ,,n Tuesdny afterniMin, .Inly 
17. ui 1:80. AII m e m b e r a umi a l l who 
uiv i i i i e res i , . ! in tin* inlss lniuiry c a u s e 
nr,* urged i.. I..* |ir.*s,*iit A good p r o 
ITTUIII tills I II p r epa red uml re f resh 
munis will i„> Rertrad. Breryona la 
inked to bring * nnall arttda for th* 
loctety I'lni-iiiiii- tr.*,.. whieli will In* 
decorated m tbla iiuu*. Tin* fttto win 
I..* - . n t In II.* I igll field. Sllggesl 
eil u r l l i l e s n n * : [ -HH , i u I.l <•( is. r l l l -
l i o l i s . l i u t i ' l k i ' l ' i l i i e T - . n u t s n u p H . 
MltS. IIAKltIS KNTKUTAINS 
Hitin.Ji: i . r sc i iKON C L U B 
Mrs. C. \V. I In iris- I ' l i tert i i ined t h e 
in. inii. rs of tin- St. Cloud a n d O r l a n d o 
I l r l dge I.uii. h ,mi c l u b Inst F r i d a y 
w i t h luiielienii nt KOHUT'H Cafe , fol-
lowed b.\ mi i n t e r e s t i n g llfti'lliu.ill of 
hrl i lge ul Iier Inuii,-. Mrs . F r a n k Bry-
an , fo rmer ly Miss Krunees .Murine of 
Sl . <'hnnl. r . ' i r ived h igh Neore pr ize , tl 
w l of ei imlles anil emullestii 'kH, wlll le 
i-uiiHiihitimi. n imt d i sh m a t , w e n t to 
.Mrs. Wm VMIIHITI'I*. f i irnicrly Miss 
Knl i i r ln lliieki,Ulster of St . C loud . 
T h e following ITU.sis from ( I r l a n d o 
w e r e praaanl Mrs. P , D , Mar ino . 
Mrs, F l u n k Ilr.win. Mrs . O. la Buek-
lini.sier mid Mrs . W m . Nydegger . St. 
c i o u . l t i i i i s i - w e r e : Mrs. J . D. 
Chuni i . Mrs A. c Kode, Mrs . H. L. 
S u d w l n , and Mis . v . (;. B a r n e t t 
'tin* It V 1' I f llie Un tist eb i i ren 
In i.l M*. - . in i .nilillAl l i l l-tness mis-t ing 
nt llu* church Mnndiiy evening. July 
_'. ISM, 
Blectton of .offioara was tin* mala 
order of bnalneaa nn.l tin* following 
iifficers w>>l*e I'lei-Iiil 7 Miss 1-lt hel 1. 
Ill imiiii .ml. p r e s i d e n t ; re elei t .ul : Miss 
Alphu Wnn.l. . h i * p re s lden i ; Iyeslor 
Taylor, roourdlag Matatacri Mlsa 
Florence Budolph, mrraapondlng Hecre-
Inry; Mrs. Virgil ('illnpbell. treasurer. 
re-elected; Mi** ora Oamabail, Bible 
reader leaden Miss Virginia i.nvi*.. 
pianlHl ; .Miss <'itr,.1 H e n r y . elioriHter ; 
Miss . ' u rn CutiiplM-ll und Ml'H. D . H . 
l t l innel l . g r o u p i-uptaliis. 
Many itoiltcrH nf linsinesH w e r e 
lir.iught u p umi m i n i upon. T h e 
t 'u l i in pt i ins to pay nil e x p e n s e of t h e 
m e m b e r reee iv lng llie h ighes t u v e r u g e 
nf efflelelu-y fnr th lining y e a r , tn 
t he Assembly he ld ut StelHon (Tnlver 
s i t e D e L a n d , P lo r lda , in m i l l , nml 
alao I,, g ive five do l l a ra t n w v r d ex-
iM-tises i b i s yaa r . A comM wus t nken 
<>r m e m b e r a tha t a r c now pinnni i ig on 
a t t e n d i n g t l i is y e a r ' s session und tt 
totaled fifteen 
Al'lel- Iht* b u s i n e s s mee t ing lhe 
young pnopla BMtorad if tin- saw DUHI 
File where songs, yells, games and ll 
weini'i* roan! wns enjnyiil. Thoaa al-
ii n.ling wen* 7 Misses Mildred ltruwii. 
Alphu Wood. Fill.-I I IIIIIUII..ml. Carol 
I i .ni i , Vlrglnlii I in v is., emu Cnnijilii'll. 
11,,in Campbell, Florance Kniolpli, 
\ irgii Oampboll, iiiih* Howard c.-iinii 
bell. Mrs II 11 i t l l l iml l uml Messrs 
C h u r l e s l l i i t ' t ley. . ior i lon AtehlHon, 
i t i , i m Tuwnsi ' i i i i . I^*st,*r 'I 'uylor a n d 
l i II l t l innel l . 
l ' i{ i:si:vi i: it iAN s s PICNIC 
THIS AFTERNOON 
Tin* I ' resli j I ,TIIIII rhure l i Suiidny 
sehoni is anjoylng a picnic a t P ine 
l i m n * I ' n rk i l i is a f t e rnoon . 
HOMK TOWN NKWSPAPKK 
Tlm li.inie newspiiiKT. us illl Instil ii-
tinn. bus survived many difficulties J 
ih ataugbta ..f oppoaltlon, the in-
ereiiHe in cost of publ ica t ion , ( h e per i l 
nf u n p a i d snl.s, r ipt i , *,s, tin* uiu ' ir t i i - i i 
ly of a d v e r t i s i n g p a t r o n a g e , llie prn-
lil . lns ,,f oomn. lili ,III. und tin- li.i/.iirils 
nf i ts n u n nilstiikes. T t i rougb llll HIIH 
l l ie home n e w s p a p e r sllll l ives. Tlie 
new spinier is u gr i iwth—n devi'lnp* 
iii.nl iiin.li* pussil.lc Ity l h e eo-operu-
l ive iiiid recept ive spi r i t nf t h e people . 
ll IH t l ie echo of t h e c o m m u n i t y ' s 
rtghlH, a n d a direct a v e n u e for con-
171.1 be tween llie JM'tiple Of t he com-
.,,,.i,lty—Albion. Indiana. DouMCI'al 
FLORIDA SURPASSES 
CALIFORNIA AS A 
SUMMER RESORT 
I'n It for n in hns cotiHod to he a rom 
iM'tiior of Plorlda ns II winior resorl 
^JIV- iiie norlda gtata Cbaiaber of 
OoauBsros. 'nn- pacific Ooaal NIUII-
• 1.1no years age set oui io areata • 
summer tourlsi bosloees, wit h tho 
I ( 'Mill l l i n l il now i s s e v c r n 1 I h u e s 
Bjnsatar limn tin- wlatar bostaeaa. ii 
IK a BBjaaiar rather tban » wiotei 
rsanrt, for so inr as California** arta-
: !• t i u - i i i e s s i-- ( o i n c i l i e d . It i s I r i v i n l 
imw. HH "ompared ^*iii tlmt .r 
Plorlda. 
Heeiiii .ii-eiisston in ilu- state praaa 
of tbs attitude of Hie rallroadi to-
w.'irii (iiiiioriitii ns coiiipiirod with' 
riorjiln with iciatioii to Hummer tour-
ist . nin ess ions ims oaaanad sbaul 
• i r e i i i i i r l o u r s . T h i s i p n ' s l i n t i W H H d i s 
rasaed in detail nt •** Israel/ attead-
i ( i n i f i ' t i i i K in . l a e i i s o i i v i i i o a t e e r a l 
Wfi 'kH BBBi <'HI1<M1 I I \ l l i e St l l t - t ' ( ' h n i l l -
liei* fn « - o n i i e e t i o n w i t h II BBBBBSal t o 
n i 'Ui i i i i ' /o n n n i l S t a l e e o n v o n I i o n u m l 
lourist boreeu. n was datarmlned at 
iiiis conference thai California IIHH 
•ometfalng In (in* way iif attrartiim 
sum mer h n s i n e s s I hul PNorlda o a n n o l 
nii ' i ' t—a wenl i l i nl in te res t COUQfl i y 
on t lie r o u t e io iiie wes l . It w a s 
I Mil nl ci] out tha t llie BeBfaajB si IUIM ier 
tourist is a right Beer. Oa the ttaa 
to Ca l i fo rn i a lie h a s BB OBpOTtUBlty 
to v i II tho Canadian BocUeB, rellow* 
stout1 l'ark. tlie ColoradoRocldaa,TJtab 
nml the ( i iu inI Cnuyoii . On the r o u t e 
to Klorldn t h e r e is only one se r ine 
ill! iai l ion, tin mount a Ins of N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a , a n d even i h e Ca ro l i na iiionn-
tataa nre off the baatafl patbi while 
al l of the s re i i i r se r t lo l i s of Ili<> west 
a r e on (he niaiii m u l e s . T in ' OOBBMB 
e r n e is t ha t t h e w e s t e r n ' n i l r o a d s do 
.. I..;.. .! :!;. tOUW 
. 'i }MK'ui"i' | i t i ,m at t t l 
rHi'ii'iiir lo jMissihie circular tours. 
Willi the exception of Ihr (VrolloH 
]ii..iini.iiiis nml 1 lie i• •• mTitu ins o ' Ten 
BBSSCIfi. t l u r e is l i l l l ' ol Kii'Mif ll tcr-
est sou th of W a s h i n g t o n . w the 
.1 ink son \ ille confei t i iee pOBStble <li 
calar routes were dlacueaad Bgd •"> 
one ptaeeal could propose one that 
COUld he Bold In COBIpenon Willi those 
of the Wesl or even of i he N o r l h a n d 
Kast . 
Tho aeeroge layninn. hi dlHcuHHlnn 
Iho tmi'-isl s i t u a t i o n (lurinji the s u m 
mer. f a i l s lo t a k e in to eons i d e m tion 
t h e t a r t t h a i wh i l e F lo r ldn Is a mcc*-
(ii In w i n t e r . Wiseons in . the G r e a t 
i*akos region, tho Adlroadaaa nml 
Maine are idle. With tin- a Ivenl of 
summer tbeee sort ions enjoy BBBatty 
what Herlda enjoys during the win 
tar aasaon-—a liemeadfan tourist bari-
to. - The railroads in Uu north der-
ive a lnriie pari of their revenue from 
this summer tourist truffle ami so 
far as the granting of cbeap rales to 
Notice! 
M y store wil l be cloaed 
during the month of August . 
Kindly call for your work 
before the first of the 
month . 
F. R. Seymour 
Jewe ler and Optometr is t 
Klorliln at that t ime is eoi ieerned. H 
would he economic satctta. 
If they would tmftaa to this it would 
he a parallel to the lines iii tin 
South granting cheap ra«es to Maine 
the Adlrondaks ami so an. during tin 
ainter. • 
With l i t t l e of In te res t in the South 
east for l he s u m m e r tour i s t , I'Torhhi 
must he i h r u l t i m a t e dest iimt ion, un.. 
It cannot 1IO|M* to d r a w paa j l a unt i l 
it p rov ides l o m e t h l a g tot tfana to d< 
a f t e r thr> a t ' i l v r l u r e . T h e sii in nn i 
vaca t ion is t usua l ly h a s oiil> two ol 
:. ree w e e k s at th i s disjKisal. n n d t ia 
en t i r e t i m e is devoted to KlKlitwvIn^ 
ami p lay ing . F lo r i da m u s t provith 
t h i n g s to d o d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r on. 
becomes bored tf the sole at i n n tton 
day after day is surf bathing Wha. 
< an 1.. done, if the people of the Btato 
win (lo ii, has IMMII demonstrated bj 
Daytons Baacfc Few Ftorldlani 
know tha t Uay tona H e a c h dclllM-rat' 
1\- Bet out al.out five y e a r s a^o to 
, tour is t ""islnSBS for i t se i i 
mir ing I li> BUimner, T o d a y t h a t d t ) 
eiitettaiiis mora riritora from June 
to October than it does from October 
to .Juno. T h e r e is more hns ines s the r , 
in August a n d Sep lc inhe r l han hi 
l-Yhrnurv and March , u n d t h e w i n t e r 
buabieei of DaytoBi Heach. as Fior 
i d i n i i s w r i l k n o w . I s o f n o s m a l l p r o 
port ion-. 
WOMKN LAW MAKERS 
< Hangs oounty stecosd Mrs. John T. 
K u l l o r JI u i e i u l i e r o f t h e l .AVer hOUS« 
..f iiu- Florida Legislature, the tirst 
woman in the s t a l e s ( l hundred . Flor idn 
a so sent u w o m a n Mrs Hut li H r y a n 
i iv i ' t i to MK- !..\vrr bOUBB of eon-irrp*-
Fiorida also elected Mrs. K. 1-. Baton 
a nu'MiiM'r of tin* rallroBd coamriBBlaa 
Ma.iy proniineiit sjK'Ukern will he «t 
FarmcrH1 nnd Fruit Growers' W«Hk 
at I h e Cn ive r s i t y of F l o r l d n , A n n u s ' 
1B-Utb, 
l ' l l I K A T I I K A AN1> 
I tAKACAS M K K T I N Q 
'I'he r h i l a t h e i i a n d B a r aen C l a s s of 
the l lnp l i s t e h u r e h held I ts mon th ly 
huslnesK Bttat lBg T u e s d a y eveuiif^. 
duly :t. IMg, w i t h t he p re s iden t , MISH 
Alpha Wood, presldlnff. TlM' m i n u t e s 
of Hir lust w a n t i n g were n n d a n d up-
proved and u n d e r new h u s t n r s s (he 
i l n - s voted to send ten d o l l a r s to t h e 
Ita pt 1st s x I r p h a n s ' H o m e at \ i r ad io . 
F l o r i d a . 
l-'ollow Inj: t he hns ines s m a a t t a g B 
social liniir w a s enjoyed and ref resh 




Summer Clearance Sale 
Ends on Saturday, July 14 
N E W 
R E D U C E D 
P R I C E S 
on N A T I O N A L 
M A Z D A L A M P S 
M Wall* 
40 Wal(* 
AO W . i . t s 
60 W a l l , 
Kill M u l l s 
N k emrb 
Ht, mr.h 
M t .'mil 
22c ettth 
:t.'ir. > in ll 
CRAWFORD 
Electric Shop 
Prof r. I*, Northrop left last F i* 
daj tot Chimney Book, N. O., Boy 
scout Oamp, whet-., he wi l l he em-
ployed a s a HwlmmiliK i i i s t rue lo r d u r 
iiiiz .Inly and Anyust . LaigO (Fin 
dent in , . l Kliivd is a son of Hew Q, 
III Northrop of Tarpon SprtngR, a 
i former paator of lhe M.ihodist ehureh 
o f i h i s u t i 
Dr. Wm. H. Hodds, PliyiUclan and | Sur^Min, offiee Kleventh and Penna. 
Ave. Day and Nl^ht calln promptly 
' l i t . Oil, d 
CO\«TNIIIOIII authorltlee toll ui tbat 
t h i r t y dif fen-nl d i seases a r e n a n s 
mttted by Olea Any one ot Uiaae often 
p r o v e s Da t a i , I ' l i e s m u s t i s . k i i i c i [Jaa 
the s(ieiiiiii. product developed at 
Mellon Institute of Industrial Ito-
ssarch io Bes I'eiiowshiii it is fin. 
nani nmi barauaaa to nianutmi hut 
deatfe to mi ho-nsehoid Insncta, Juat 
follow i list rin (ions on hlne label Of 
bot t le I N S I S T on KI.V IN l \ ft',,in 
your retailer astr< -17-1 
' MIC. AND MRS. th H. IIM.Ill s 
ANNOITM'K KIKTH OF SON 
Mr. nnd Mre. J. S. Hughes, of Or-
! l ando , i iniiounce the h l r t h of n son, 
i bom Mon.lav in their homo on West 
j Colon lnl D r i v e T h e ch i ld h a s been 
1
 named J o h n 
l l l l l . l i I \ l tOK 
Under the law of Florida, children 
IIIIIKI attend sidiooi until thev bare 
( oiii|ilolc<l lhe courses of ilu lirsl BBjbl 
yradi*s unh*sH they h a v e i i l l i i i iud tba 
Bgaaf 17 years, when ttttg nmy li»»oill.v 
d i ,coll i Inne . ' . . ' I I IH. I 
i i i \ s . \ \ ; T F \ F N I N I ; l i i t i iui i : 
i'Ai; r\ 
T o h o l t a s s h a - h o s t tO Mii 'oe t a h l e s 
oi iui.I-.. Wadneeday evening at the 
attractive new home of hi* sister. Mi-
Wm. Criiiu. on IflBasBehuaetts avenue. 
After a delightful evening of BBveral 
progreeetoaa of brMga, hlgta Boora prlae, 
,i i . i i i i | .a, t WJIS BWandad to Miss \ | : , r 
tlia PurUer. wh i l e hi^li score prlBB for 
the men. a OBTtOO of c iga re t t e* , went 
lo C la r r i i ec M g g B t t 
\ f l o r t he pBmtn .MIN. C r n n u | 
ii\ nei cous in . \ i ;>s i ; , , , lhl,-> 
a de l ic ious fruit BBlBd OOOias with 
sa l t inos and i ,o t.-a. 
T h o s e enjoy inu: ihe a f f a i r we re 
-M isv.s Jeaaa Godwin, Mary Alice 
Itr.'iecy. UBdetytl Bode, Martha l.n 
ber I'l.'.in.u' Furr, (leraldiiic Johnaon, 
and ICasars Ptolierl stoen. Clarence 
Mggett, Glenn Bgley, Rlcbej Qroen 
mid I'leston Johnson, 
HH1IMIK I ' A l t ' l ^ T I M S 
i \ I : M N ( ; 
Mrs Colvin I ' a rke r will }*> hos tess 
it a bridge party at her hmae "ii 
.itisev avenue this evealBft 
MHS R O U E K N T K U T A I N S CLI It 
F R I D A Y \ l " I T ; i i \ u i » \ 
Mi v c . H.KIC win BBter ts ln tfaa 
F r i d a y Aflernonii BHdgB i ' l u h | u 
row ui iin- inuill' nf ii S l i g h t e r Mi • 
i i' Obunn, 
I 
i : i 'utnrri i LBAGUE H A S 
BOX BOCLAL 
rin- Bpwortli League of the Method 
st church entertained with an eld 
f a s h i o n e d I H . \ s o c i a l T u o i * h i y BVBOlng 
in ihe annei of tba obarab, (Jm-sts 
were naaad kn aaaa draamd hi i.i 
BBahloaad coatttnea ami in addition to 
ihe b a l social n n old fash ioned "apeU 
IIITU bea" w a s cnjirycii. 
K I M M F M ^ J O N E H 
Miss Ft hel J o n e s a n d Mr. BOgblO 
Uummell vraia nUUnrled Hunduy after 
noon July M at the ho «o of the hrlde'u 
parents, XndgB .1 W liver officiated 
Extra Special Low Prices on 
Final T w o Days—Friday 
and Saturday 
Just two more days packed full of fresh opportunities to 
save money at Yowell-Drews. The sale will end Saturday, 
July 14th. And the remaining1 two days bring even 
greater merchandise values. 
For three weeks this successful Sale has continued with 
the buying public reaping the benefits of real bargains in 
quality merchandise. 
Nearly half a million dollars worth of the finest merchan-
dise in Florida is still being offered on Friday and Satur-
day at reductions amounting to nearly 095,000. 
Tlie close of the Sale on Saturday evening will conclude 
the most important summer merchandising event in Cen-
tral Florida. 
There is still time for you to profit hy worth while savings 
for every member of the family. 
I 
"V iOmL-DDEV CQ I 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A 
TnohM BIX 
•re' >. • 
I'HE Sl. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THIKNUAY, JUL* It, IMS 
FVLL B O D Y 
I H E fumjtxawice o f S p r u g 
X ndSfxrtaadS*«fltTravd 
bcallingl The parr oi the 
perfectly hihricared engine is 
telling oi Texaco Motor O i 
wbererer tbe long mamcm 
•ti tti.li! 
Let yoar engine give yoa 
everything its designers in-
tended! 
Urne the pare, fafl-bocfied, 
heat-resisting hihncant . . • 
Texaco Motor Oil—dean, 
cleat; gosdeni 
TEXACO 
G O L D E N 
MOTOR OIL 
THB T B X A S C O M P A N Y 
TUMD r-BTBouujit n o o o c r i 
s 
The now and bettor 
Texaco Gasoline gives 
you more milea per gallon. 
You will stop here less 
often for gas, but trior* 
regularly. That's why 
we sell Texaco—we want 








THE TIRE MAN 




Teat,**/ .. ., I I T T I I . 
S A I O U N I 






We have the answer. 
Just drive up to tha 
Texaco pump. Then 
notice how much bet-
ter your engine per-
forms. Better in pick-
up, power,mileage and 
smoothness. 
The neu> Texaco is 
decidedly different. 
Stop where you see 
the Texaco pump — 
Vou Will Be Pleased 
with 
T K X A C O 
Products 
Our goods are of the 
lust and our service 
can't be beat. 
W. B. LUKE 
Aigent 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
TEX A CO 
SERVICE 
W I T H A 
SMILE 
—at— 
H ARTLEY'S ARDWARE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
On Your Way L e t 
or West Through 
St. Cloud Get 
TEXACO 
Products at 
Pcnnrylvanis Art Near llth St. 
Drive right np 
to thia pump for 
the new and 
bet tar Texaco 
Gasoline. That 
pump tells you 
where to come 
for t h e m o s t 
mileage per gal-
lon. And where 
t o c o m e f o r 
stood service. 
Y 8 K A S O 
• A I O L I K I 
FWMtADRtrSM 
MRS. PALMER'S 
Opposite Power Plant, Tenth Street 
(Dixie Highway) 
STOP 
When you have driven 
500 miles let us drain out 
the old oil, flush care-
fully with light oil and 
re-fill with the correct 








Phone 197 C. PUCH, Prop. 
KISSIMMEE 
Filling Station 
Corne.r Main & Vin-**! St., 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
"Your Patronage Will Be 
Appreciated." 
Draining .1 rrankcaae 
is dirty work but we 
don't 1 iiim 1 it. Be-
sides i t ' sour business . 
S t o p w h e n y o u 
need motor oil and 
let us drain a n d re-
fill wi th the correct 
grade of golden Tex-
;ico Motor Oil. 
Try Our Service 
at 
The North Point 
Filling Station 
Under ,>lew Management 
PRATOR GILBERT, Prop. 








T H I ' K N U A V , J U L * I t . 1M8 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA ! • * « • SBVKft 
Notice to Patrons of 
Light and Water Service: 
All Bills are Due and Payable 
at City Hall before July 15th. 
Bilis will be mailed each patron. 
If not paid, service will be 
discontinued. 
St. Cloud Public Utilities 
Commission 
45—lit, 
CAR ACCIDENTS CLAIM 
54: DROWNINGS 
106 
K I K K W O K K S ( i MM S H A K K O F 
V I C T I M S W I T H 11 HI V I I I -
KI lo in i n 
THOUSANDS INJURED 
H K A T K I L L S l i , L I G H T N I N G 
A N D H I C K M K l \ 
U K l ' l . W K s 
CMH AGO, .iniv 6. I b e Uvea of M 
i in - I I . « o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n M R M 
u a t f o t t ' d s i i o r i J i o o t o t i n . c rN- lu -n t i o n ol ' 
i u iMind M r t h d n j B n n l r f f M r y yaa-
i i ' n l a . v . 
H l n r w u r l u c la imed t iw i r bhaata ot 
\ h i l l l i v . a i t h e . ; I ! \ \ , - I \ S h n v e s f m v l l i c 
United Btaten flral U I . M I I Obagrr teg in 
depMbdenee day wi th akj/rm Uot. tun 
w h i i d I I I M ) i i i n i i o i i r r . - io l i iT . ' l l H ' i e w o r e 
I I s i i . -h iN' i i th-- in l l i o c n t h v c o u n t r y . 
nooordlng t" tin- Aaaoclttefl I ' IVSS __jh 
uln t ton. 
'oi. Drowning 
XJO!*•••- nnd r iver- . I I I I W C I T , exac t ed 
t h o l i n i v i c s i t r i b u t e o f l i i n n a n l i f e 
d u r i n g ihi ' hol iday, 108 d r o m t t n g a ba 
Ing ri i-torii-.i \ to io i .-.ir (loiiihs m n k e d 
next in n u m b e r wi th ."VI Heal c l a imed 
19 livi-< nnd 1 iif lit ni l i t i h icc . \\ li ile 
four Warn Is illi*. I in ] ill i no c r u s h c - In 
udd i i io . . D u n - u . i v ir. d(sn!i> m i r t h 
11 t M | | . . . . 1 | ' " 1 ' U I I M - v d i n V . l . Y .••illllci l e d 
with \ ii* JI oheervnnoe ••t tha iiiii. 
T w o tlon>ol\ |ioi»iilii.tl a r ena iho 
midd le Alhii i l tc a ta tea nnd tlie M i . l u . s l 
li.ol mon- th.iu half llio i-nunl r> > l<>';il 
de tHia for Hie d a y in llie Pon r 
i h " ! o \\<MV fW rai,'ili!---*. w)iii-ii «*aa tiro 
more ttisii occur red in tin* Midwest 
'l*ln m o u n t a i n f lu tes nnd iho Nor th 
naa l had t in ' beat .aectlonal reenrda, 
w i t h t i \ o d e a t i i a i n o u c h d i v i s i o n . 
r r n i | H T . i t i i r r l l i i i l i 
Over) w here l lm. i i ^h I h«' \ l idw MM 
t h e t o i i i | n T : I 1 l i r e WOO l i i l l l . o m i t r i l n i l 
Ing both t o d e n t h a i»> baal nnd i.v 
d r o w n i n g T h e Mldweel lad t t e c o m 
i ry in (lm HIIIIIIMT Ot dWWnlng l wi th 
WB, tilihowtrli the middle Atliuilh n ten 
luul only two Iaaa, 
K M ;iir|il.in»' iioeidtMitH wer. :it 
. loiioi. i l l , w h e r e ,•! pilot a n d two p a i 
•en0pr« plunged i<> d n n h wban 11*«* 
Wing of i heir pin ne .mapped, HIHI nt 
Daa m o a t Tfcgea, nrttara "ne wna kill 
o<i 
n i r e e ot tha m o t e t oaf dggtfej ogjne 
hi nncaa, d r l r a r a ladiig killed In O r * 
uou, [ V a n a y l r a n t a nnd Wisconsin 
Tt tousnndh a r c H u r t 
' i in - iiuniiiei of pnrgoMa Injured, 
many ropgidj Catally, n m int tfaa 
t b o a a a t d n . P r e m e t u r e exptotlo*: of « 
truofe I.JKI ..f f i reworks ut l a i u m r . Ho, , 
In jured 'Si peraona aa O.IHMI g a t t u t e d in 
iiu- publ ic M|u:iro io w t t n e a i tba dla 
pmm\y in iin- l a rge r olflna tba ImagiHo! 
list i * p a n o n a i m n d u r i n g o f e o e r a i w t 
at th t dny rn II in io tba b n n d r a d a . 
Ohleego, wi th nn o r d i n a n c e p roh ib i t i ng 
tho 'i . of liroworkw, ecboed till dny 
wi th B r e c n c k e r esgdoatoti.**, nnd n*-
no t to ttata pallaa nnd boqpUgjg iimi 
the IHIIIIIH'I ; i jnrod w«s probably p e e l 
er t h n n iu n n v i u ] taXTO 
Tha bol lday 'a nMnUtl» t a b u l a t e d b? 
i a c t t ona of t h e c o u n t r y In w b l c b tbay 
oonurrodi Polloa i 
Maw Bngland Pbwwoi lB , *; nu io s . 
i . d rownlnga , Lfl heat, ' • Ugbtadng, 
li j i h i n e s . 0 ; o t h e r . ' m i n i ' s , 1. 
Middle At lan t i c r i iwwotba , B; n u t o s 
15; d'**>«iiiiiK^. -W', h t t i t , 0 ; lightning;, 
I : p h i n e s . 0 o| her o : i i i | 
S o u l h K i r e w o r k s . O j n u h m , !»; 
il r o w n i n u s , :<. h e i i t , D ; M«ht n l UK. 1 : 
planaai i ; »»i bar ognnMi n. 
' M M l t h w o s t I ' i r e w o r k - H . 0 ; l l l l t o s , 1 ; 
d i o w i i i i i K N . B i iHHit, :t li ji'h l l l l Ilff, t t ; 
planaa^ <*; ^Sier rt i iBag. i 
M i d w e . t 1 ' l nwvorkK . ' J ; n u l i w . IT. . 
drownlnan , SS; bant , B; Ugfttnlng. " ; 
p i g n a a a i oi h e r CJIIIS< s, *j 
N o r l h w . e ^ i l - ' i r i ' w i i r k s , t>. i n i l o s , g | 
d n m n n i K H , '2; h e n t , O ; I t g f a t t t t e g i " : 
Iihiin-H, XI, o i l i e r I'lniMCH. 1. 
M o i m t n l n S t - n t ^ s I ' i r e w o r k s . O j 
mitiis . i , d r o w n i n g * I ; bant* «>; light 
nlnjf, 0 : planoM, (1; o the r ejniHi^, 0, 
I'n cl lie < loeal Kiro works . O ; ini los . 
1; <lrmvnlnt-[N, '_'; ln'iil, t>, lit,rht.niiiur. 0 : 
pla naa. '*: o tha r oMaaMi '2. 
' P o t J i l » K i r*»woikH, 11 ; u n i i - s . !V1; 
<buwi i lng i 106; ban t , 1 - ; Ughta lng , 
B; phines . 1, Otbgr OggBBft i r > ' 
TotJil EUnlltlaa, nil cnimcN. 'JUiti. 
1 HOLOPAW NEWS } 
T h o T. It. t ' l n h m b M t m d ii ]Mirty 
F r i d a y a fnn lng , -inly us. a t I t a r g n e r l t a 
WlillaniMon'a home. T h e rooma pta* 
lan iwl II p laanlug affect w i t h gay nun* 
mar Bowara. N u t n a r o m ta inaa . (hiuc-
iiiK and t i \c -n i in t i te i intes ware a n j a j e d . 
Mra. C, M. Wiiihuii'-oii chnperooed 
Da in ty fi ivois. le t crania n u d c a k e 
were per r e d i " Ktaaea lone McMillan, 
Dorothy Kelly. Neil, L a u r a und Allot 
Lowery, O a r l r u d t Waldon . Bdlth Otd 
dcaa, Boa t MoBttroy, D o r t i l l j iw ihonn ' , 
wiii i in N K . Udeaai si idiJi , l%nn la 
I t r o w n , a n d -M JI r « n c r t t o W i l l l i i n i m n i j 
MMgra. Sam P a n Imn, H o m a t i'ln.--, 
Router s t r ie i i in i id , ffplnke Oooka^ Br* 
oaat MoOUl, Burdel t fawall , Br l t ton 
Simiin. Q e o t g t ' ' ' i iurnhi l l . " D o c " WW 
ters, t l i a o d o r e I ' . - IK IIK. l k i i r y UKIHVC 
Monroe W o o d w a r d O t to Brown, Btabn 
| j \ l i i ' i . i i i i i ' l l , . l u c k n n d . l l i i n n l e W i i 
l ini i i .sot i 
M o M l n i n e s It . U U t i l i t y , 0*. M . W U -
liiinison und Miss M a r g u a r i t t Wi l l i am 
son. tnoiored to O r t a n d o T u a a n a i y , a b a ^ 
.Mrs Bob Ooaka and ch i ld ren , Mnr.v 
i„.ii, it.driiy ami i t c t t , sinv r e t u r n e d 
T h u r a d a y from i thoci t r i p bo Oeorgla 
a n d let"! I ' l i d a v f o r M l s - i » M i i | i i w h e r e 
s l i o n i l ) v U l t . 
Th*. Following enjoyed t he Pour th in 
Melhoimie : Mr Jiml Mr- It A QroweT, 
. r, Mr. nnd M i s O. M Wil l in ins 
nnd f II ni ily. tghtt J*i» itiil y. Ml H 
.llllliis. lUakely nnd A 11. McOonnell , 
Dr. and Mr i n P t t l d u a nnd (Umlly. 
Me-vdain i 's . l o l i n K e l l e v . W . O. K e l l y 
nmi George. MoQualg, Mioppnd in Kla-
s l i n n i e e T in 
III kAan \ i "« • Began ims r e t u r n e d 
i n .in her r a e a t t o a i cnn t Ln O r t a n d o 
a n d S h e r i i i n n S h e w a s a c c o m p a n i e d 
by | f r i e n d , M i s s S p r n m . w h o i s h e r 
g u a n for i a M t e 
bTga I A McMillnn and ch i ld ren 
triuii riioin.M-.\'iiie. <in., n r e ananding 
the i r m e n t i o n with M m I . u . MoMU-
h i l l a l h e r h o m e 00 F i f t h i i v e n u e 
Mr. Hell XOITIS* is HiiomliiiK' IIIH V I -
cai ion in OhloagO, 
l i r . II . r e r k i n s , Mr, a n d Mrs. H, T 
B a n t u and Bual l j tpeo l P t l d n y in Ot* 
l i m d o 
M r s , O. F , F a n n i n nnd cl i i ldrou b a r e 
r a tu rned from a r a a a t lon lu TUtnpa. 
Mrs, B, It. BpUttO a n l MlOl B | " ' " ' 
to O r l a n d o S a t u r d a y . 
i ,i i la w . l i t e r s , M a r g u e r i t e WlUlara 
aan, V'etton WW «ra and J a c k w n 
l i i i n i s o n w o r e SI C lOUd v i > i t o i s S i n e 
d n y " 
M r s . K U B e a t * ) a n d c h i l d r e n . K « y 
Merle a n d Blaie I o ra l , leii Bundby Bor 
NOTtb OUroWoa w h e r e Ihey will spend 
i be a u m n a r . 
MI Oaaeta U n t I n t t a In tu>ay1ng 
her vnn i i Ion in Miss i -s ippi . 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I 'KIUI 'NK ( IKTICK 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found/ 
Doil'l hise lui|H' when you 've 
lost BomethliiK vu lunh lc a n d 
s e a r c h e d fur it w il ium I success 
Tin-re ' s nn i ther channe l of 
sea rch Open to y o u — a n d o n e 
tluit'H often ei "ective, 
1'hice | wunt d In T h e T r l -
hiine nnd tell thot ^iindt* of T r i 
luine r e n d e r s w h a t It l s you 've 
Insi One of t h e m n m y h n v e 
found It. 
The losi nml found c o l u m n s 
of T h o T r i b u n e r e t u r n thoiiHamlH 
of do l l a r s w o r t h of IOHI p rop-
e r t y to owner*—for H few centN 
II week you CIIII publ i sh wnnt-iidH 
t h e r e . I no . 
St. Cloud Tribune 
W A N T A D S E C T I O N 
Legal Advertising 
•Klf-ftlnn *Ti"o« l»triH*H(in 
Hv v i r t u e of t b a a u t k o r l t y In m i ven ted 
ii-. Mi ivn r C o a u a l M l o n f t r , C i t y »f s t . O o u d , 
F l o r l d n . I, r o l v l n P a r k i T . d « h e r e h y p a b 
M-sh nui l p n . ( i n i n i i imt on tn.- 1'titi d a y nf 
J u l r . A. I>. MWH. III l h e t ' l t y Hu l l t f wild 
C l l y tban wil l IM- h e l d i H|icctnl Kl- . 11 HI. 
t o r t b a p u r p a a a ot t l M t l n a t h e f . d h i w h i B 
otticara: i d t y Commlasl r to mi tho 
•Ml nuuie m,-m.i mi tba City Commlaalon 
h.v tba roHtunjition .if Howard s Dawlty, 
tn avrvs until his niecat tor l" Mactad ami 
qualified, alao i !'• • ,l TruatM to fill tba 
aaat mada Mount by tba rcwlKiiiihni of 
•Imar Ida, ta u r v a until hiK aiicoeaaor i« 
d u l y elected m n l i|ii.i ll lie.) 
ut.tx duly quallAad elect ora ->f tba < *li y 
of si, ' i i «iii i.c permitted to rota ul 
snid election, neturdlng to law. 
•lii.. polla will open al eiirht o'clock In 
iin- n o r a l a g and win remain apaa until 
in. ' thirty o Bleak In tba aJf'ar n. for tha 
Pttrpoa* Of recchiiiK MittH 
I herehy appolal Bari B, Cowgar Clerk« 
A B I ' . ' i i in ion a n d Mrs . H e l e n Kil l* In 
apactora <•' arid alectloi .1 tin- ballota 
uaed aball ba aubttantlally UH aama HM 
uaad in alactloni under th« (i.n.-mi ttawa 
..f F l o r i d a . 
in w l t B M a w b a r a o f i h n v e b a r a u o t o aal 
m v h i iml HH M a y o r C o m m l a a l o n e r ef a a l d 
c i t v a n d I'.niK.'ii rtn- Sent of t h a C l t f "t 
H t C l o u d . Klorlrfii, to t.c b a w t o nff lxad 
T h i n t h e L'flth d n v (.1 . l u n e , A. I>. tlliiH 
(gaall 00LVIN I'AHKKIt, 
Mnyor Commlaaloner. 
A;tern .1 1». COtLlWB, City Maaagar 
JUDO us «t 
N O T I T B T O ( K K I M T I I K N 
Iu C o u r t of C o u n t y .1 utli!*'. O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y , s n n . ' nf F l o r i d a . In re R o t a t e of 
R. J . Itollff . I 'i ' . 'i 'iiM.I. 
T o a l l r r e . 1 1 t . r o . d l a t r l h u U ' e i , a n d all 
p e r a o m b a v u i K e l a l i n a o r d e m n n d a a f tu lna t 
aa ld e a t a t e : 
T o u . a n d e a c h of y o u , a e h e r e b y no t i f ied 
a n d r e q u i r e d t o p r e a e n t a n y c l a l m a a n d d e 
niHiido w h i c h y o u , o r e i t h e r of y o u , m a y 
h a v e uKnlnn t t h e a a t a t a of K. I . I tol lff , 
d a o a a a a d . l a t e o r Oneeo]a C o u n t y , F l u r t d a . 
to t b e H " ' i . J . W . O l i v e r , C o u n t y J u d « e of 
Onceo la O o a a t y | a t h l a off les t n t b e C o u n t y 
C o u r t h o u a e l.i Klaadmuioe , O s c e o l a I 'ount .v . 
F l o r l d n , w i t h i n t w e l v e m o n t h a f ro tn t b e 
d n t e hereof , 
D a t e d A p r i l 24 . A. I ) . n»:'s 
F . L. R O L I F F a n d B. B. R O L I F F , 
A d i n l n t e t m t o r a o f the Rotate o f 
.•('.» a i p . l R . J . Roliff , I leiei iHed. 
s . i i i . i » r \ i o i i i . , i i . . i t r<>r T a a " • • ' ' 
N o t i c e it- h e r e b y a l v a n , i lmi M a y B. l l . i r 
h e r , b o l d e r of T « C e r t l f l r a t e a So. u n . 2 T \ 
HO, 1MB, . t i l led f in- Tth day ol J A D, 
\\r_4i, IUIH tiled mild eertlflaatiM in my 
.>f in, uid mada application for lui d«-eo 
to laaua thereon In accordance with la* 
Cat J oarttdeatji embraoa tha foth<»|iia da 
t-.ii-.. ; propert v ht tua tod In Oaeeoli n 
ry. l l ' i -
Lota B nnd in Block i i Florida 
I.nn.I Co'a Rub lHvn No I 
Lota *v •'•' '"V nt, i n nud LIT Smilnol" 
Land -• Inr. Co'i »ub Dlvn o| all aectlon D 
townahlp 87 aouth raofo 31 eaat. 
The •aaeaamanl >.r aald property under 
the aald rertiflrnte laeued WHO In the M M 
of Unkoown and ll. HlHuehurd TJnleaa 
t a l d cat t lBcatea MIUI I I ba redeemed i icoi i rd 
tuii tu law, lux deed w i l l is- i ie t hereon oi l 
tha .'tilth day of July, A I I . i gu , 
l i m e d ihiK 2Tth d a y - ' . l u n e . A. D. 1M8. 
.1 . I, 0 V B B T R B B 1 
Ci . - rk C i r c u i t l . . in i. 
Ooeeohi C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , 
C l r e u l l C o i n s . i l 
J u l .". in \u 
N o l l e o u t A i i p l l r u t l o n fo r T a x l»«-d 
N o t i c e IH h . r e l i y g l w m , t h n l C. K. ( I K I I I I I I I . 
h o l d e r of T a x Cer l l l l c j i t ex Mo 171. fUI'.l 
( l i l ted t h e 7 Hi d n y of .1 IIIM-. A l> ISM, h a s 
filed aald cerUflcatM > | offlea nntl mada 
application for taa deed to laaue thereon 
in accordance with in" s.i id oerttflcatofc 
e n d . n n e the f o l l owUtg d'-ocrl l ied p rope r t y 
altuated in Oaceola Coanty, Florida, m 
w i t : 
Lol an s. min..).' i.nmi MU\ | n r . Ct'a Bab 
dlvn af nil aectlon 1 townahlp -' wa tb , 
range :w . u l 
Lol 211 Block Jttti si i'i i. 
ihe aoaeaemenl of aald property under 
the aald oertlflcatei laaued iraa in the name 
of c F Oaborn, Unleaa u l d cerUflcetea 
l l l l l l l he l'i .1 -• l l inl .II •.'.,;•, tin it 1,. i . u t e a 
deed " id Itaue then in tne 0th day of 
Augual, A i • 1926 
Dated thla Hth day ot l une , \. l* UBS. 
J . L, O V K K S T l t l I i 
C l e r k c i r . - i i l i C u r t , 
0 ...l:i C i ty . I 
c i r c u i t C o u r l S.;tl 
.111 A K '-'1.H.O 
N . i t l c o l \|i,ili< uti.>n tor tOO D r n l 
N.'in •• i- hen bj (riven,- tbal Mike Peter 
aun, bolder of Tea Certificate So, i 
ihe Tiii day ..f Juno, \ i> c u , baa Bled j-ni.l oertlOcate in my offlce and mada ap-
plication for taa deed to laaua I'-.-r in 
accordanoa with law, Beld certificate em 
bracea the followtog deaerlbed property 
altuated In Oaceola County, Florida, to 
n i l : 
i.n! .1 B e m l n o i e I . nnd n n d lnv C o n 
Hubdlvn of Btt of Btt aad sw ' , ol NBtt 
and NWtt aectlon 88 townablp iM aouta, 
ranve 80 east 
"l lu naet»aa nt of HU id pr. . per ty under 
iin aald c e r t i f i c a t e l a aued a ie kn t aa n a m e 
of L'II k n o w n 
I ' n l aaa aa ld c e r t l f l c a t a d m l l be r e d e e m e d 
n e c o r d l u j l o law, t nx d e e d wi l l laaua i h e r e 
on t h e 18th d n y .if A u a u a t . . \ . 1 • I98B, 
D a t e d t i n s m t i . I .M of J u l I A D 1838 
J . L. O V K U S T K I I I 
c l e r k C in -n t t C o u r t . Oaceola 
( V u n l y , F l o r i d a . 
C l r e u l l Oonti BaeL J l U > d # B - l f F 
Legal Advertising 
N o t l o o or Ai l i i i l n lNt ro Io r f o r F i n a l 
l>l*arhNrf*n 
In C o u r t of t h e C o u n t y J u d g e , Oaceo la 
C o u n t y , S t o l e of F l o r i d a . In r e B a t a t e of 
I ,ou H. I l e n d r l x . 
N o t i c e In h e r e b y g i v e n , to a l l w h o m It 
m a y c o n c e r n t h o t on t h e M h d d o y of 
A u g u a t , A. D, HI.:N. I i h a i ) a p p l y to t h a 
Honorable i \v Ollrer. J a u g a <f oald 
C p a r t , na J II dire of P r o b a t e , fo r i fl nn 1 
diHchnrire HM i c x w i i t o r o f the aetata " f 
L o u S I l e n d r l x , d e c e o a e d ; a n d t h n t nt l h e 
t a m e t t m a I wi l l preHont t a oa ld C o u r t i ny 
Bnal a c c o u n t a no E x e c u t o r of anld e o t a t e ; 
m n l nsk fo r h e i r a p p r o v a l . 
Dated .'tin \n\ A. ,} \V__H. 
J n 2 1 Aglll WM. LAN DIBS. •niBttPft 
HTATRMINT 
Mada under section wi, Cbaatar tnhn. 
L a w n of F l o r i d a , a h o w l u g t h e Mtiionnt of 
I n x c a r b a r g e d to t h a T a x C o l l e c t o r of On 
ceoln C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o b e c o l l e c t e d for 
t h e c u r r e n t y e n r , A. l> 11127. a n d t b e a p -
p o r t i o n m e n t <.r t h a Home to t h e a e v e r a l 
fuu i la fo r w h i c h ( n x c e h a v e b e e n lev ied . 
A P P O I t T . n V M l O N T O F C O U N T Y F C N I i S 
N O V B U B B B I, \ l i , ltr-'7, 
G e n e r n l 
To A ino*mt A.'oi-Koed $ 8H.K41.ft8 
A in.MI i.i Col lectod 82.840.80 
Main be Co -led H.tttM.L'K 
Coil l, t.i It.m.l 
To Amounl Artoenned 24.*J7ft,(W 
Amount Collected 98,100.01 
Balaooa to be Col lected I.12.V77 
F i n e n n d F o r f e i t u r e 
T o A m o u n t Aooeooed 
A ni C o l l e c t e d 
Mni..-i.e I,, i „ . Col lected 
MM-, lol P u b l i c i t y 
T o \ i i Keae teed 
A m o u n t Co l l ec t ed * * 
Balance te bi Collactad 
O e n e r a l Neliool 
T o A m o u n t Aaapooed . 
A m o u n t C o l l e c t e d 
A g r i c u l t u r e * J J v e Ntoek F u n d 
T o A m o u n t Aaaeaoed 
A i mt Col lactad 
Baleaea bo ba CMIeeted 
^ I H - I I . I I R e e d 
T o A m o u n t A m c o a e d 
Ann.nut Col lected 
A t l o n t i f # Oulf S|>relnl 
To Amount Aaaeaaed 




S . I M N I N> 
C H f " " 1 ^ " " < r 4 8 - ^ » ' i i ^ . t i . ^ amAfiJ^. miCT 
RECEIVER'S SALE 
Th« uadonigood EUeeivarof tha Bank of 
St. Cloud will offer for wale by Noted bids, to the 
liiKlitwtand beHt bidder for cash, nil the remaiii-
inK ansetH of »nid Bnnk, now in Iiin poMCMlon aH 
rer.tiver 
' 







7 .711 717 
. * • * , , , * , ! I . . . . . . 1 l l . . , . . 1 
T o A m o u n t ASH.- .H.* , ] 18fi,tMft.5tt 
A Il l t ' ,, l l , ' ,*l,,, l t l -.III7I7, 
i i . i , .* t.. I . . * . T , I I , . , I , . , I M . i M . m 
Ho-.il H M D N o . I 
T o A m o u n t AlNP.noil 
A l l 1 l ' . . l l , * , * l . * , l 
IU.*_>I1TIII 
. . „ • < . l l l . l r l r l N o . > 
T o A m o u n t A.-us,g-,d , 
Amounl CoUorted 
Ball • i* M i*,,ll,*,t,*.l 
U „ i „ . Ill . . r . r l N o . S 
To Ann , l l l l l A l H I H l 
A I .'.,11,*, I.-.I . . . 
l e n d l l l . l r l r l N o . 4 
T'., A m o u n t A s i « B i e d 
Hul l Hr. I l l l . l r l r t No . 1 
To Amount AiHooaeil . . . 




• . in wi 
U M 
I*. IH17.' v , | 
1 , 1 1 . . I . . 
I'.MOI.Dti 
MOSQUITO'S END SEEN 
IN DUSTING 
METHOD 
\ Y . \ H I I \ t ; V u \ . .Inly f. Ho|H- fur 
cvi'iittnii e x t e r m i n a t i o n «-f Uta mala r ia 
Mpreadtng i r o e q n l t a end Ms leaa dan-
gwoua, hni mhy b r e t h r e n is aaen bg 
P u h l l e l l e i i l l h S i M i t r ,i u i I m n l i c s i n 
t v e e i i t n - i i l t s ..f n i r p l n t i i ' d u s l i i m t x -
I M i i i n e i i t s In sw II in | iy ;i i e n | n e n r 
.. •nbnrgi ^. 0, 
'l'I I I ' s i - e X | H ' i i i n e n l s h t i v o i l e n i c i i s t 
r u l e d t h e v n l t i e nf t h e i i l r p l n i i e in 
upr&ndlng por t a g r een ovac inrttv 
and swnmjiM w h e r e d r a i n a g e 
or otfaet nii'ihiMis of e r n d l o a t i o n a n 
jin|ir:ii'lh*iihle. Niivy (iliilU's w i t h dusl 
lng equ ipment were f lown oee r t he 
Snnili t 'n m i iun awampa, ralogitflg t he 
polaonoua powder oee r t he moaqnltoee1 
breed ing placaa, AI leael IMI pa t caul 
of the birviu ' , t he LnveatlgBbota aatl 
m i l l e d w e r e k i l l e d 
T h e effeeiivem"..- nf iwirlH jtrccn a s 
n weapon agn lm i m . s i n i i t o i s dapanda 
on s eve ra l f ac t a d i s cove red b y t h e 
actentlnta w o r k i n g on t h e p r o b l e m T h e 
inr VIM', dopea! leu in st i i^iunii wa te r 
hy tho InetCta, e. tm* to Uie s i i r fme 
nnd Mini mi (he i r s ide tn o b t a i n food 
nnd 11 ir* 11 is, t he r e fo r e , deotoeble 
Mini t h e |N>1SOII u s e d t o k i l l l l i e i n w i l l 
f loat . 
p a r l a i t e t o i t rh leh eiiiiitiins g n n t e i 
will s tny d r y und r e m a i n on the sur-
fuec nf w i d e r ut hmst t w o h o u r s In 
thai I mie ihe h i rvne i nix he expec ted 
In M M to tho top nt I mint iini'i' nnd 
m c .iliiiesl rerl l i l l l lo rccolve n ( lc„lh 
d e e l t a g doen. T h e m e t h o d ia Juat an 
affect ive agnlnal aall n a n h moagtil-
t ee t ns ii«iiiiiHi tin- m a l a r i a naaa r t l i i g 
vnr le iy , nnd hy rein" lag thn t rcn t -
nietit over II par ted of y e a r s the iiu 
t h o r l t t e t bel ieve t h a i a nouriy 100 IMT 
cent d e a t r a c t i o n can ho u t tn ined . 
M u n (.. ba i'..ii.*.**,*.i . . 
Nub School IllNtrl-i ttm, t 
T" Amounl Aerteeee* 
. i ii-.ii nl i',,ll,*,*t,*,l 
Hiiiiui,*,* t,. bo i'..ii.-. I.*.I 
M i l . Hrliool l l l . l r l r l No. 1 
To Amount ABUF.M. ' I I 
Am..mil i'..ll..,.|,.,l 
ll.. In....- I-* I..- . ' . . I I . - .1 .* . ! 
Nub School l l l . l r l r t No . 4 
T n Amount Aiiei-aed 
Am,,1,,,1 i'*.M...*l,*,l 
1.lllllll,*,, t,, lo* l',,ll,s*H*,l 
Nub School l l . M r l r . No. 7 
A nt Collected 
Mllllll to 1.** I',,ll,slt>,l 
Nub Srhoo. l l L l r t c t No. • 
To Amount AsieiaeiJ 
A ml i'..ll..<l.*il 
I'-i. 1;,,.•*.* to l*. . ' . i.-.l 
Nub School Ikl , tr lct No. 0 
Fo Amount AR-Mrniet! . . . . 
A um Collected 
H.,I*,,,,*,* 1,, l„* , *..H...*I,.,1 
Nrhool l l . ,„, l No. 1 
Tu Amount A.Bfoied 
Aiii.,111,1 Collooted 
Boll in*,• I,* bo . '"ii.** i***i 
School Bond No. 4 
P., Amount A . .e .oed 
Amount OoDootld 
Sub Seliool Dlatr lct No. 10 
Aiiii.niil Collected 
OOOOlol C e n t r Bond 
To Am.unit Aau-aeed 
Amount < '< II.S I.*,I 
IMNI.-.TII; 
II 
H I -2r, 
. . . •< .'.'74.7.11 
77 
IVI7.(III 
. . . 17.Sltl.17-, 
I T r . i ,, 
4.«u*.',l:l 
407.-.T' 
. . l l '.m 
I M I 
. . . 8.»7X Its 
M i : ,; 
.14.1.71 
L t T T J t 
. . . . 1.110.81 
. . . I4.170.IH 
IT.1IIITIS 
. . . 2,00.1.111 
. . . 7.1M.(« 
... 
1.80T..-M) 
M l mi 
. M M 
. . . III. 17.11 ,u 
. . . U.1M.11 
A l l b i . l H i n i i N t b e i n b y 9 : 0 0 A . M . , 
M o n d a y , J u l y l t i t l t l ' , i 2 8 a n d i n t i N t tttt . i . ' r u i n p a -
ied by a 10% oarttfled chock, or legal tender, of 
the amount of tli.- bid offered, with the remain-
der of porohaM prloa to ba paid upon final oom* 
firmation of »aid sale by the Comptroller of the 
State of Florida and the Circuit Court of OBceola 
County. 
A lint of of the assets may be seen at the 
Receiver's office. The right to at .-pt or reject 
any bid is vested in and held by lbe Receiver. 
Bids will also be received under tlie same 
terms for any part or parcel of said asset-a. 
G. A. Peed, Receiver. 
II.,l.i ISO I " * * i '**l l ,»*t«l 
' l i I . t un , . 1.1. A. t l . 1B28. 
3. L,. O V K K H T H B B T . 
C l a r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
Oaceo la C o u n t r , P l o r l d a 
I ly I l» M, ...-.in. 1. . 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOl^CEMENTS 
To t h e Cl t l con a of Oa<v<>la C o u n t y : 
Hv reioidii of t h e h m n t m i t n c m a j o r i t y 
t h a t 1 reetdvtMl a t t h e t i m e of m y . l e c t i o n 
In 1928 f r o m toy f r l e n d i aa wol l na t h e 
e x c e l l e n t c o o p a r a t t a n t h n t I havo rocel-rad 
f t i im tlioM**. m n l n e w l y niH'le, f r l e n d a d n r 
m« my tana «f offlco, ooaplad with tho 
a o l i c t t n t l o n of thwie m n n y f r l e m l * I h a v e 
i le r l r led t o h o e o m c a e i i n d l i l a t e t o a n e c a a d 
inyaolf a a C o u n t y C o i u u i t a a U m c r f r o m Uin 
t r i ' t No. B, h i t h e .general e l e c t i o n t o b a 
held hi N o v e m b e r 
I w l n h t o e x t e n d m y n h i c e r c t h a n k * fur 
t h e a p l e n d l d t a a p a t a t l O B ftiven nn* an i l t o 
ii Min n- t h e t a x p a y e r a of O i r e o l a C o u n t r 
Ihnt If e l e c t e d 1 Mhnll g i v e I h e d u t l e n of 
t h o offlee t b e a a m e c o n a c l a n t t o u a a t t e n t i o n 
a a I h a v e ln t h e p a a t , ln v low of r e n d e r i n g 
a n b o n e e t a r .d e c o u o i u l e a l a d m l i d n t r a t l o n 
t h a t w i l l b r i n e a h o o t a r e d a c t i o n of t a x e a . 
T o u r v o t e a n d a n p p o r t wi l t b o a p p r o -
e l a t e d . 
P . T O M A H B M J O . 8 r . 
t i l N O T 
\fam tgn^fhahh owkjgitm nhn^/ifm aah*fhanhn 
Legal Advertising 
Nvt lee o f \ i .e lh - , t H. i i i fo r T U K tlee«l 
N o t i c e IH h e r e h y u'lven t h a t P a t J o h n 
Mt..it. i n . M e r e f T » \ O a i t l f l a a t a No. 4K 
(lilted i h e tth d e i af ' n n e . A. l> lirjn 
li.ts liliil aHhl e e r i l M . n t e In n iv offloa nntl 
inn.) . , i. | ipl lent In n fnr U a 'lce.1 tn ItBUa 
ihei'.-dii in aaeordanoa wltb law la id 
-cortlflcate aanliracoa tba Followlna proparty 
itu,it.-.I ni Oaoi ola Ooaaty, Plorlda to wtl i 
s '^ of NRU .(f nat ion L'7 townablp -^ 
• -.'I b ranee :'., naal 
The aaooaatui nl *: * ;.-v 
t b e wild c e r t l l l c i i i e l a t n a i WHH tti t l ie iuim.• 
iif Dnknown, ITnlaaa e»i.l 
aball ba rMaaanad acoordlni to law 
taa daad will IHNIH. tberoon on tha :tmii 
day ot -iniv, A. n. Kftfl. 
Dated tin-, sard dny <>r Jnaa. A I» MBg, 
,T I.. OX K U S T I I I ' 
Cl.-i K l i l ' . - l l l l C t . n r l , Usee..Ill ( ' . i l i l l l \ ' , 
( ( i r c u l l c i . i n i s e u h P l o r l d a . 
. I n - j * J j 16-PJ 
tn*jhnhh anh^fhm nh^/lam • H ^ H I 
Legal Advertising 
Notio* to i aenMara 
In Cui i r t of C o u n t y .7 u d g e , Ooeeo la 
C o u n t y . Kti i te of K l o r l d n . 1 u re K a t e to of 
l ' e t e r I I . Mnrce l Je , U o c e a a e d . 
To nil eradltora, lagataoa, dlatrlbataaa, 
nn I nil p e r o o n a h a v i n g c h i i i n - o r domo-nda 
' ngnh i i i t an ld e s t a t e : 
I You, a n d a a e h of y o a , a r a h e r e h y not i f ied 
a a d r a q a l i e d to p r a a e a t n n y ( a a l a u a m i 
d e m a n d a w h i c h y o u , o r e i t h e r af vmi , m a y 
- h a v e a g n l n a l t h e cHlnte of l ' e t e r H. M a r 
iaod, la ta ..f <)ae»Kda C o u u t y . 
K l o r l d a , t.. m e B o n , .:. W. O l i v e r , C o n n t y 
J u d g e ,,t OmC;.*Aa C o u n t y , a t b l a offloa In 
tbf D o u n t y C o u r t - b o e e a m K l a a l m m a a On-
C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , w i t h i n t w e l v e 
j iiiuiii IIH f r o m t h e d a t e hereof . 
| Daead Jnaa H . tics. 
K.MMA ,T. M A K C U M . K . 
I l O i e r u t r l x of t h e O o t a U of 
I ' e l e r I I . Mnrce t l e . . I c t n M c l 
J n 21 A u g lf l -I ' 
Nul l , i pf Xpnl l . n l i . . . . fo r T a x u . • <t 
Notice ii« l u r e l i y u h e n , that C. K. 
Jobnaon bolder of Tnx Certlflcatoa Mo, 
3Sfl, W.. Mi. S4S. d a t e d t h e 7 th d a y of 
June A. I). 1926, ban filed anld etrtlflcatoi 
In .ii.v off l re n n d m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n fo r tun; 
food t " l aaue t h e r e o n lu i i eco r ih inee w i t h 
l i w . Sa id ce r t lMcn tea a m b m o t t h e f o l l o w 
i.t- d e a e r l b e d p r o p e r t y a l t u a t e d in Ooeeohi 
' ' o i i t i t v . K l o r l d n , t o - w l t : 
L a t a .'It. 47, rtO. HI. (Ml n n d IIK, Scn i lno l . ' 
i .niul A- l n v C o ' a Nun IMvu df all e x c e p t 
W \ i 4 of WWW aeotton | ] townahlp 28 
aouth, range .nn oaat 
The aaacaament of Kiii.l property under 
tba eartlfleataa laaued WHH hi n e name of 
Unknown nnd Bloodwortb g Smith, 
t ' n l e a n anid c e r t IflcnteK -^liati lie r e d e e m e d 
i i f c u r d i i , " t o l a w , l ux <\ i w i l l l aaua 
tberoon on the lOth day "f July, A. I), 
i 
D a t t d I l i a l ^ t h d a y of . I n n e . A. I). I ! ^ . 
J . L, O V n i t S T H K K r . 
C l a r b «l i cul l ' ' o u r t , 
OactMiin C o u n t r . F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t l o u r t S e a l ! 
Ilex*! Not ice of \ p i . l l . . l i . i n fo r T o x 
Notice ia baraby ilvaa tbal E«awreaoa 
Roeora, holder of r a a C3orlllleata Wo. ^ ' s 
d l t e d the Ti l l day of June. \ . |> UlL'tl, 
baa ill.-.l Hiild earuflatta in my oftlce and 
mada application for taa d i (« taano 
H o t ' 'on iu a c c o r d ! nee w i i h l a w . SII i.l 
l i i ie . i te o m b r a o a a t b a f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t y 
altuatod in Oaoaola County, Florida, to-wlt : 
All B lock '•• K . l o ' i t i t i .ss A d d i t i o n to 
Klaatmmoa ci ty 
rin- aaaoaamenl of MILI proportr under 
the Nui.I certificate isan.-.i «raa In tba name 
ot lira, L M. VV hidden, Dnleaa aald eertt 
cut.- aball be redeaaed according ea law, 
tnx daad will laaua tben n the :toth 
d n y ..f .1 n iv . A I« lfl 
Dated this Mrd day ef .inne, A I> MM. 
.1 I, OVIRSTRgn i 
C l a r b C l r e u l l C o u r l . Oaceo ln C o i m t v . 
t C l r . u t t C o u r t Sea l i F l o r i d a . 
.In tt-Jy M - l t 
N.iii. ' .- of I p p l h . i i . . . . for T u x llee-d 
N. i t ic . ' is b a r a b y i l a a a . t lmt l i m n e r 
. i lda r of T a x C e r t l f l c a t a No. S16 
d a t e d tbi 7: ; . l a y of . i n n e . \ . n 1886, 
h n a tiled anlil c e r t i f i c a t e In m y office n m l 
iiiiui.- a p p l i c a t i o n fo r t a x d e e d t o l a a u e 
11. . ' ic .n in ; r d a n o e wli h l a w . * 
t i n . ' n h a m b r a c e a t ba f o l l o w i n g d e a e r l b e d 
property altuatod In Oacoola Counl 
[da, t" w.t 
Lota '''i <•" BO s.'min..ie Land * Inr, 
i oN sul. d im of nil except s w . of NBVfc 
n.i W! . ni M . ' , ..ml siv. , ,,r | W ^ tec 
tion M townablp 8fl aoath. ranea :ti aaat. 
Tbe aaaaaamool of snid prooar t i under 
t b a anld cel'l I l icnto i s s i i c l m in l l i r i.iiin.' 
f Uuknown. Unleaa itiid cortlflcata ahull 
ia redeemed according to law, tea daad 
wi l l l a aue t h e r e o n o n t h e 2 3 r d d a y of J u l y , 
A. D . 192H. 
Dated Hit* imii day of June, A . TX Iggft 
J . L. O V K K S T K K K T . 
d a r k c i r c u i i C o u r t , 
Oaceo la C o u n t y . P l o r l d a 
(C l r eu l l C o u r t S e a l ) 
J n 21 .11 19-1111 
in n t h J ad tela) c u r t of Plorlda. Qraa l l 
Court of Oaoeola County, in Chancer j 
K Una both it) (worth, (Vraplali t, ra. 
\\ ill l r ht I worth, &MDondenl The 
State of Plorlda t..: w i n n Bloodwortb, 
wkooe laal known addraaa WHH HUM AJab 
Street, Mncoii. tlooraU. n appearing from 
affldevil made and Bled In 11 
thai you " e r e .ncr tba ana of -l fee re, 
.nnl . i n ' n non I'eMl.l.nt of the Slnte <'t P'.or 
i.i i. i ii.it i hero is in. - ;,, ,.,1,1 : i ato i be 
eorrlea .•! aubpoena an ttwm would bind 
y o n . ih> I 'efore y o u n r . i n in i i uded t o a p 
p.>nr in tbo above ontltlod oauao ou />..».'.-; 
Kb, 1888 Wltneoe tha Honorabia Prank 
A Smith, ;IH Judac of aald ' 'ourt nnd my 
inl ine n n d of lie ini fen) u s C l e r k of s n m e 
i u i s t h e o th d a y a t J u l y , Iflgg 
J , L. O V K H S T I t K I C T , C l e r k , 
ify w I Pound, D c 
N. I t . Cul l . ' t i l le r . 
s iiicitoi' r..r Com pla I nan I ,n 5-to Ji 80 
N o t i c e t o Credi tor* . 
In C o u r t of O o a a t y J u d g e , Oaceola 
C o u n t y . S t a t e of F l o r i d a . In r o Bot-nte of 
M a r y A. V e e d e r . dOCOMOd, 
T o a l l c r e d i t ora . l e g a t e e s . d l a t r i b O t a a a . 
nntl nil p a r e o a a b a r i n g c i a h n a o r d a m a a d a 
ngniiiNi HH i.i a e t a t a : 
Y.ni nui l e a c h of y m i . n r e h e r e b y not i f ied 
nmi required i" p* ton I nny eialma and 
dapflanda wh i ch ymi nr e i the r >>f you , inny 
have againat tba aetata af Mary I 
deceaaed, late of Oaeaola County, 
Florida, to tha ii'ii* .i w Ollrer, Count) 
Judge of Oaceola County, ut hla offloa In 
t h e C o u n t y C o u r t luoiHc in K l e t l m u <IN 
OOOll C o u n i y . F l o r l d n . w i t h i n t w e l v e 
uionlliH f r o m t h e d n t e hereof . 
Dated June at, A. D, nus 
w . ti m r a , 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r of t h e ma tn te of 
M a r y A. V w i c r , d e c e a a e d . 
J t i lil A u g 17 
S tli.-*f of A i i p l l e o t l o n Tor T a s Heed 
Notlco la hereby given, timt Baunatl T. 
nail , holder of Tax Cbrtlfloate No. WW 
dale.I the 7th day of June, \ . 1> LflgB. 
hna Hied anld certificate In my ofllce anil 
made application for tax doed to laaue 
thereon in accordance wltb law. said eer-
t"i*.ii. m b r a c e a tha following deaerlbed 
property nittuited in Oeceola Count* I loi 
;
' ' |, tO w i t ; 
Lote is ami 19 Ithn-k ^Hi st Cloud, 
p r o p e r t y 
mt in th t h e aa ld c e r t i f i c a t e incur.I WHH in t h e mitm-i.f Unhnown. Unleaa aaid oortldcata ahull 
he redeemed according to law, tnx deed 
win iHHiie tharaoa oa ihe gird <i«v <»f July, 
A I) iflgg 
Daead thla iflih .iny of Jaae , A . I>. HUM, 
J. L. OVBRSTBBST, 
dori l Cl.-call court . 
Oeceola County, Klorldn 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J u 2 I - J l 10 H 
N o t i c e of s h e r i f f * Nnle 
A'tie**- la h e r e b y g iven t h a t u n d e r u n d h y 
v i r t u * of n u d e x e c u t i o n iHHiie.t ou t of t h e 
elrll * . un of Raoord of nuvai Connty, 
K l o r i i ' a . 4,'id t r a n a e r l h e d ta l h e Cii .-uif 
Court o* *"« 'du County, Plortda, where 
in T h e l l e r g e r Mi i i iu f i i e tu r l i i g Com p u n y , n 
corporation, ia riuinttff umi A. W. tml tb 
trading ns Oaeaola ituiidera supply Com 
p u n y Iv <hToinlniit t he n n d e r a l g n e d a a 
She r i f f of Oaceo ln C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , h a v e 
levied on u n d tnke i l p o a a e a a i o n of HH t h e 
property >.f t be aefendanl < .'ompan y, t be 
f.i Mowing d e a e r l b e d Hea l B a t a t e a l t u a t e d 
n n d l y i n g In ONCIHIIH C o u n i y . F l o r i d a , a n d 
wi l l o f f e r f o r a a l e nml aell t o t h e h l g h e a t 
.ind jeei blddat for oaah in band oa tbe 
Hul l i n y In A u g u s t I h e Hiinie b e i n g t h e 
(Hh d n y of A u g u a t H M , b e t w e e n t b a loea l 
ho i i r a of a a l a Bl t h e f r o n t d o o r of t h e 
C o u r l hOUee of an id C n u i i t v , i iurchi iHer to 
p a y f o r d e e d , t o - w l t : 
Lo ta 88 t " L'4 in l t ioek Hi al h t a g n o I U 
F i n k , .nui ii p i n t of B l o e k HI s A E o b l a 
BOU'a ml l l t t o n to w i t : I t eg lnu lng nt n i t - r 
• e c t l o n of i i i im i Htreot nmi r i g h t of w a y 
Of t h e F l o r i d a M i d l a n d I t a t l H o a d a t t h e 
N o r t b e a a l c o m e r of t h a t p a r t of B l o c k lft 
Of S A Hob i i i aon 'H a d d i t i o n to Kl i ta lni iuoe, 
Oacoola C o a n t y , F l o r i d a , i h n t Ilea S o u t h 
nnd W e a l of r i g h t of eray , r u n t h e n e e 
a o u t h 43 d e g r e e a w o o l lflfl 7 n e t I b e n - e 47 
d e g n ^ - e n o r t h UN) tti I. t h e n e e 411 degrtn^a 
eaa t to t h e r i g h t of w a y of a a l d K l o r l d a 
M i d l a n d r a i l r o a d , t h e u c o e a n t e r l v on n l i n e 
p a r a l l e l to aa ld r u t l r o n d t o t b o p o i n t of 
b e g i n n i n g . 
Alao b e g i n n i n g a t t h e a o u t h w e a f e r l y co r -
n e r of B l o c k i e of s . A ftobtaeoa a a d -
d i t i o n to KlMelmniee C i t y , r u n t b e n c e n o r t h 
43 d e g r e e s e a a t ftt foot, t h o n e e w e n t 47 
d e g r e e a n o r t h 13ft feet , t h e n c e a o u t h 43 
d e g r e e a weot 50 feet , t h e n e e e a a t 47 d e g r e e a 
a o u t b i.• - f e e t tn t b e p o i n t of b e g i n n i n g . 
U K. P A K M K K , 
S h e r i f f of O a c e o l a C o u n t y , 
J n i w A g 2 P i o r t d a 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x Deed 
N o t i c e IH h e r e b y g iven t h a t M r a . N e l l i e 
QUO t l o / T u l H d a y , h o l d e r of T n x CttTtlficato 
No. 404-701 dated the 7th dav of .1 line. A 
D. Iflgg, h a a tiled anld OartlBoatOO In niv 
oft lce n u d m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n fo r t a x d e e d 
t o l a a u e t h e r e o n in a e o o r d a a o e w i t h l a w 
Snid oor t l f l aa t ea o m b r a c o t h e f o l l o w i n g d e 
HI rii , .- ,! p r o p e r t y a l t u a t o d in O e c e o l a 
O o n B t y , t o - w l t : 
L o t 108 S e m i n o l e L a n d \ - I n v . Cu i 
l> lvn of a l l e x c e p t SKW of N W % o e c t l o 
i'a S u b 
80 t o w n a h l p Jti K.nith, r a n g e :il) enn l . 
L o t H l l l o r k 201), S t . ( l o u d . 
T h e a a a e a a u i e n t of an ld p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
( b e a a l d c e r t l f l r a t e a l aeued w a a In t b e n u u i e 
of U n k n o w n . Un leaa aa ld c e r t i f i c a t e s a h a l l 
be r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o l o w , t a x d e e d 
wi l l l a aue t h e r e o n on th-* 2 3 r d d a y nf J u l y , 
A. D 1W2S 
in . t e . l t b l a lflth d a y of J u n e , A. 1). Iggg, 
l I.. O V K K S T l t K B T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
O a c e o l a C o u n t y , K l o r l d n 
( C i r c u i t c o u r t Hea l ) 
J n 21 .I ly li) . l l . o 
Not lr*. of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T » x Heed 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n t b a t W . I I . 
Ml l loom, b o l d e r of T a x Cor t l f l ca t e N« 
200, d o t e d t h e 7 th d n y of J u n o , A. I) . 
ll>20, h n s t i led aa ld c e r t i f i c a t e In i n ; offlce 
a n d m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a i deed to 
laaua t b e r o o n In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . 
Hald c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s t h e f o l l o w 
l u g d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y a l t u a t e d in Oaceoln 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
L o t H8 S e m i n o l e L a n d A Iny . Co ' a Hub-
d l v n of a l l e x c e p t N S of N% oec t lou 11 
t o w n a h l p 2u a< u t h , r a n g e 30 eaa t . 
T b o a s s e s s m e n t of a a l d p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t b o a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e i s s u e d WIIH 111 l h e 
n a m e of U n k n o w n . 
U n l o s a a a t d c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l he r e d e e m e d 
s c c o r d l n g t o l a w , t a x d e e d w i l l l e e u e 
t h e r e o n o n t b e lflth d a y of J u l y , A. I ) . 
1018. 
D a t e d t h l a 12th d a y of J u n e , A. I> 192R. 
J . I*. O V g U S T I l M B T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Osceo l a C o u n t y , P l o r l d a . 
( ( I r c u l l C o u r t S a a l ) 
J n - 1 4 J l 12 K B 
I*AGK E I G W I T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T I U K H D A Y . J l l L V it. 1928 
O I I A P T H K X 
I n c u t D i a m o n d * 
T h f u n m a s k i n g gf tin- P h a n t o m 
K.iitjcr l i te o a t m e a l Ing reveta l lou tbal 
be teea BO eghsv Etaaa btata] JA 
Bar dcnd in t he bu rn ing hui 
m i e g e ->f Forgot ten 
awooaing of ftoeallntl 
top tO H 
,.'t't 
t l ie 
the 
frying 
r a the r 
fclld i i - -1 pu t i l 
b a t t l e be tween Pita, Oberufo 
Joy iind ihe minis te r ol 
Gilbert nnd hi t p m g on the other . 
'Hie ' 41ed over >'u t o p *rf 
;.is an tagon i s t and the maid , oaaaahM 
t ' l C h e :•' v, i t l i l i e t li 
t h e t i d e 'f 
bar 
and min *>mmge, 
u t i e r l : henl ldered bg ihe onnmak lng 
of the Phan tom, toeh no not ice at tin* 
gghl GUrjtrl motioned to King ' ' i i cy 
tha i"«'i-. to meal ou t s ide 
QUfaan n / d m iirst. 
%M eni tight it ou t . " he mihl. 
ha*e tin- t r t e e u r a m a p le t ' s get 
atuff -mt of the t n m e a r a 
'•eat it " Noth ing loth. 
h im :ind thev went to the 
mount ing they freed th 
to t he MTiiininh l i e gave a pecu l ia r , 
loa MII p e n e t r a t i n g w h i s t l e in a 
inoiiient o r tw. . his bONS ciuiio tTOttUlg j 
up, l i n s i i i v monnt tng , h e h e r d e d i h e . 
• r r a l . ' 
hisitlo t he house Rosa l ind spgBBd 
her eves, b r ing ing a h a p p y look to 
Mark J o j - c a r e w o r n Woo She HnillPd, 
and he snid. "It b i " k e m.v hear t to 
t ee v n g r i e v i n g over m.v auppoeod 
d e n t b. I t o s i i l i n d , i l c u r 
gulae aeejfejd to be UN 
i oould wa tch m ot j on 
Gilbert in to gg open 
}•, a m n i o n ot H a u n t e d 
.hul th i s d i s 
...ne \MI.\ i bet 
i. ' ind of l u r i ng 
thrhl Bar t he 
I s l and ." 
und 
King 
i . l - f l l 1 \tbtrt 
thor '••• 
Tander t ] he hinged her R t a re-
tu rned t-> t h a honee Booal lnd a n d 
her fa I hor w e r e balking ipiiotly. Mrs. 
B u e n o s s t epped np bo MUrh Joe*, 
r o r g l v e B M ! I aided arlth Q l lba t i 
Por l i o ^ i l i u d s pro ie i ' t i en . niul t h e n . 
af ter tlitit d r e a d f u l l i te in wh ich we 
thou trltt ygm hail lest y o u r life. 1 
wn d a t e d do n o t h i n g hal p lay B g p a r t , 
t he beUeetag t ha t F l t a f u m e s n n e a l ee ni» 
C l l C l U V . " 
All BhOgh he r hnnd. They w e r e glad 
to forgive It w a s f r i ends tliey w a n t e d 
nod BOl enemies . l i l I e \ p l a in-sl t h e 
ind ptampeaded ihem in all d i r e c t i o n * g | ^ n ,,f Qi tber l and King; nnd t u e t U j 
peen to ihe meld. » i " r ; l ? 4 ( . , off j , , p u r e u l t w i t h M m ; . J o y a n d 
and 
itut the.' arere a o oj m  
ry lng to fM aha orled, "Gilber t 
King h a v e tu rned the boraaa loose 
u t t e r the i i a a t u i e " F i t s g m n i gone 
i . A K R K T T D1SM1SSK1) 
\ s I 1 T V ATTOKNKY 
C • " i i rrom Pupa T h r e e I 
x; Mitchell aa a b o r a r e f e r r ed to null 
gad Void and ol gg effect. 
Ai'.ive raanlution Baeondnd hy v i c e 
Mayor • Soma I a c k m u a . Bell 
All v-a 
Tha following reaola t tog w a s read, 
ami moved by Oinniiifssfcinsr W a r d 
d iptad 
w i n raaa tha minu t e s of tho ape-
clal meeting of tho city commlaa lon of 
the >'ity of st c loud . F lo r ida , hi Id at 
i 80 P m * May IV .V D. 193B, All 
•i first resolut ion a p p e a r i n g in 
anld mlnu tea t ha t 
. - , i -uii t h e 
reeorda of thla • Ity tha i ft P. Oaf 
rat i is re ta ined a- city a t t o r n e y Bor 
0 period ggplr tng November i . iflfll 
a n d 
" W h e r e a s ii a p p e a r s la thg fou r th 
resolution In the above-ment ioned 
mlnutea tha i 
"Wh. • i nc is m a d e to 
r e r t a l n con] reel i auppooed hi h a v e 
been entered Into by the d t y m a n g g e r 
i.f the i ity of s t . Cloud, F lo r ida , wi th 
IK e io cert ii in bond i ssues 
11 tndllng of legis la t ive m u t t e r s 
rat if ied, and 
W'h. n u s a r ta ln re fe rence ls m a d e 
.ii t h t fifth reootattofl winch gppearn 
In tho above-atdDtgoned m i n u t e s 
t h e r e i n Q, P a i i r n t t rend. ) 
1 iin apt • - for t he d t y of 
Ht. Cloud, and 
eaa it a p p e a r s in the Sixth 
<n in iin above-men t ioned 
mlnutea that <; P. Q a r r e t l haa aaaa 
employed by tbe former d t y m a n a g e r 
be city of St. Clood 
a n d 
b. 
BSl ff in r s u i t , i t  a r 
t ' l ieruh. 
Half way up tlie c u t e - m i n e d eliff, 
I h a u n t e d by bloody planta deeda ef t h e 
long .u '" . OUberi a m i King d e m o u n t e d 
int g n a r r o w p a t h a l o n g the edge Od 
' i ototipi-o t ha t h u n g anl ^\or t h e sea 
! Below t h e m w a s t he 1 reus tiro oa ve 
I A l i i t ie to t h e rijrht r e a r e d t he .-hun 
Inel f rom w h o s e swift c u r r e n t t h e 
ftmntom had leagued n t a Ol lber l 
d r a e the t r aunu tu snap from his pocket . 
n i n e OM i n u s l hg s u r e t o g e t 
i . ; i V " , " h e s a i d . 
n a g g tnhoed H M m a p g a d hit 8 0 * 
i b e d a rialens blow a a Jaa ghhn. 
' GI-lfaoM went to hLs knees a n d King 
• s t a r t ed otf OUhert leaped bs hla Bad 
and caugh t t h e Baaing f a l s e fr iend 
Above i h e t o w e r i n g prec ip ice they 
Bought A tnehy blow od B 3 n | 
GUheri sp inn ing d o w n to rha adgjo ot 
tha beach below. King h a s t e n e d on 
to t he c a v a Again a n I n t r u d e r area 
ha l ted b j i he g r i n n i n g ske le ton al t he 
e n t r a n c e ; aga in t he A p e d n t c t e d at 
a b u r r y l n g ttgnie. Bufl King r e g a r d e d 
them n e t Me. and hg a lone , w ould 
bave t he H a u n t . s i b l e n d t r e a s u r e , and 
BO g h o d BOT man should 0b0B> him. 
Gi lber t o t rnggled to liLs t h a t ami 
studied t he s i t ua t i on lh- noted tlie 
t u ri un ei 11 s u b t e r r a n e a n e h a a n e t T h a t . 
he t h o o p h t w a s ins only ohai 
F i t s J a m e a oonld eoano onl of t he c e r e 
thai way . surely, he. l i i lber i OUld g<» 
in. l ie d ived Into t he a tmaan and aeon 
be aras reltai sd ro iind t h e eu r rem 
les* swift when he p d uiider t he hill-
-ide 'V\\*.- d i s t . i m v w a s ao 
aoon he a a n a dim object before him. 
Kiih'Ui.i a r eached I t 
A i r e a l net ted b.\g tilled wi th g u t t e r 
_• BiS I l.trdlv had he 
t thai at lust the t n t i s ' i r e 
rasp when he n a a aim«<st 
s tunned by the BaUtni of a body tha i 
[dunged Into t he e n t e r beside h-h" 
• in - 'uhere above. 
'•Id Peg I.L- had found a n o t h e r v i c t i m 
S M I T H S K U C t ^ I O N S 
S T OUOUD, Will you a l low me tO 
in l ' . ' ru Mr. g i f t e d *l Smi th . *m* ' r in 
t enden i Thanpa Lttaebar ini ihi ing. by 
a n a w e r l n g his l e t t e r in your p a p e r a -
to why Smi th hns been elected govern 
or of New Vork four t imes . 
Ueoaueo Now York t ' l tv , aaVoea 
po | iu ia t ion is abon l r«au Bftfca of 
Pnraaan b i r th or pa r ea lnaa t ratio ap 
in e n o r m o e e mejtwlg] B>r any 'Pnin 
many oandldate 
in 1018 s m i i h car raad only four 
. . . i in t ios outnftde of G r e a t e r New for i i 
In 1W0 he w a s . le fea t i t l hv T.'i.tXHi 
ina.lority a n d did not flggg] a m 
count tea outarido of G r a n t o r New York. 
In 10S3 be ca r r i ed \J e i iun l ies out 
aide of G r e a t e r New York. 
In IDEM he . a r t i e d only one coun ty 
. i n s ide of G r e a t e r New York. 
In l!>iy. he c a r r i e d tl i c o u n t i e s 
( u l s ide of T t immai iv lo r i l l i i ry . T b e r e 
a r e <;:_' roll n i l ga iu Bha s i n e 
T h e s e f ac t s show t h a t 'lYimuutu^ 
lagd ami l a n t e a e New Y.u-k t ' i t v elect> 
him 
The S l a t e of New York l ias never 
m p p o r t e d h im for g o v e r n o r and will 
not aupporl h im in t h e p res iden t hi I 
elect ion. o . M A N D H K W S 
- T a m p a M o r n i n g T r i b u n e . Tues . | ; i \ 
Ju ly in 
S I T U S AMD MAKY I I K t I D K 
T O A T T K N I > VAKMKItS' A M I 
F K l ' I T G K O W K K S ' W K K K 
Mary a n d I w e r e t a l k i n g the oi l ier 
i g y about w h e t h e r or not we Khould 
go to F a r m e r s ' and Kruil <; rower* ' 
Wii k at Ihe ( In lvera t ty t h i s y e a r Of 
ceareo t h e r e n a s n t much g r g n n e a l 
Kga thd trtdiig. and ivery lh i i iK In fa-
vor of going, hut we j u s t t a lked il 
iivcr from di f fe ren t a n g l e s ami then 
decided ui iani usly lo go. Mary 
•ucnernlly a g r e e s una n I men sly lo ilo 
a ha tevvr aha w a n t s to gg 
I Bpge i t lmt Maty a m i I need a 
week 's \ neat ion a w a y from the gtggS 
(his sum mer . nny how We've been 
w e r k i n g p r e t t y h n n l . hoi ti ef us. all 
ii.:. imt t a k i n g much t i m e off. And 
good to 
WANT ADS 
Theae Little Business Getters Pay Big 
K!)K K K N T 
POR RBNT OH SAI.IO. ItWAShNABhH 
p i tn 'K i ' t.'itiii.ii' amaU boma NI* 
riiniiiB s n d b i t lh , n n Klo r ldn n v e m i e n b n i b l r 
. d a ll h | i i i ' ' k«Hv iu i i ' i i 
t e r ) betw.-ei i 7 t h nn. l St li s t r«s- ts I h. . 
large llvlna room wltb flrtplaaa rhr*M 
fiotn hwajanaa aantloti, nmr 
.inn .ti.•». nn.l tcboola Choice lifHrliiti fruit 
ir.-. s in bach yard apply at 3 P 0 
8 ii 88, st cioad H\ tf 
LOST 
I D M ' - M i K . ' l l . - r 
b>s| hi-1 I ' u r -d» 
I . o n lu Mr I.-ii I 
nn. l PtMtva r«*ww 
.n i . t l . . in pen u r M i i . . . b o i 
I l n . h r sr l l l plNMfl re 
hllinet. Kill nml nil lMls, 
•«l. 47-I t 
M I S r K I J . A N K O l ' N 




I T i l l s 
i: w u PHI id . vs 
m o . tha i in* w i l l o 
n n n l l i ' . ' in Sl ( 
•i i.n.a... *il*M nmt 
i.-n .it Mallory'a i | . | -ol l l | . | I I I . 'Mt i . i l l 
..f tun., tvaaa 
Umiia 
' In in l . K l u um ir 
sender baallM 1) 
ir.i.-.o't M i l l i ' 
P (i Ron t»tl 
G K N K R A L K L K t T I O N T<> KK ( O N 
T K S T K H l i \ K K r i l t l . l t ANS 
A N D 1 > K M I H R . \ T S 
^ find re;i. -bed I lm! fa i th-
r t a in rcfder tn cases wi th re fe rence ful iruurdian'.s l iar King had met wi th 
I t he tnte of I ' i tz. ii was ba tha i M l 
hand le , For arhen be 
l 
" W h e r e a a II a p p e a r s In thf - , i ,J ' i i i ' " ' ' ' ' . ' " " I the nv 
resolut ion of the mlnutea abort 'b " t h e r In a m u z e m e n t . 
red te tba l *. P Gar re t h a s bean 
employed by the d t y of s i . Olood t a 
te arlth blm M- r a n Ix -hmann 
a n d f iffhirr"" s ' Lonla, m a m m i l la 
a ce r t a in suit againat tin Pi seat I ts 
Engine* r ing Company, a n d 
" W h e r e a a tl appgggg in thg e igh th 
r.-si.iuii..ti 11. the above men t ioned 
mlnutea tha i tha atty ot 8 t . Cloud 
i; p i ( a r re t ! ta ha i *ii> oos> 
ta in legal de ta i l s n l t h r e fe rence to 
iin- |7fi,000 refunding bond Isnaa, anil 
w ' h . i . n s it a p p e a r s ta U M nin th 
nn in the above -nt an t inned 
minu tes thni tha rity ooaunJaaloa nt 
the <-it\ of Bl Cloud, I F u i l d s 
u , v. t, handla tha tagal da-
ta Ila wi th reference to the ganara l 
refund 
' Ih . re l ' . . r e lb It BoaolTgd 'liiit the 
• nv oonunlastoa In apoda l re<-eoa aaa* 
sl.m this thg Llth day of J u l y V..2H, 
do hereby dec la re all of tha 
ment ioned c o n t r a c t s re fe r red ' " in 
c e r t a i n reso lu t ions a p p e a r i n g in t h e 
m i n u t e s cf i p e d a l meet ing of t he 
ci ty oonualnatoa of tin- d t y ot S t 
OUmd, r i o r l d a bold H a y 15, U M antl 
g n d road a n t g gg o t t 
.f«.re Bfl It Hesvolved t h a t 
Mr. o . P . O a r r e t t , O r l a n d o , F l o r i d a , 
ba ee t t t t ad bg thg Ctty m a n a g e r of 
ihe d t y Bf Si Cloud. F l o r i d a , t h a t 
t he BerVloas a s . i t y a t t o r n e y a n d . i -
a t t o m e y an t ing in behal f of thg e t ty 
of St. c l o u d in all o the r m a t t e r s re 
bg and is he rehy dec l a red 
sd from ttie se rv ice HH a n a t 
lm in \ r e p r e s e n t i n g the c i ty of Ht 
Ciond, F lor ida , effect ive th i s tha l l t h 
day or Ju ly Ifgg 
T h e above reeolut lon wan aecondef* 
bfl \ 'i- »• ICaytn Oonunlasaenar B lack 
Uiuu. Holl call : All yea . 
Olty m a n a g e r preeanhad no t i ce f rom 
peoples Bank nf Intereat d u e on n o t e 
at eity of I t c i o n d a n d WHH a u t h o r 
lood t " pgy annas tn U M a m o u n t of 
$49.04. 
Thereu i ion iimllo], w a s m a d e by 
\ 1.1- Mayor Onmmlaaalonar H i a e k m u n 
t h a t t he cily mat iag. r ba a u t h o r i z e d 
tu luirrow IL'.'MM) for n in ty d a y s f rom 
t h e Otdanaa s t a t e Hank of St . Cloud, 
gSOg to app ly on paving f u n d No. 1. 
IL.000 on pav ing fund No . 2, and 
$MK) to ht p u t in t he g e n e r a l fund. 
s.« (Muled hg Vn a Mnyor-CommiHMloner 
Mlackrnun. Koli c a l l : All y e a . 
t ' l t y ina linger prggflgjggi hill of 
C r a w f o r d Klec t r i c Shop a n d wan au -
thor ized to pay aame, a m o u n t i n g t o 
c i t y m a n a g e r b r o u g h t u p t h e m a t -
ter of r e p a i r s t o t h e pol ice mo to rcyc le 
mid WHH g iven t h e second a u t h o r i z a -
' i.iti to have a a m e a t t e n d e d to . 
The reupon t h e c o m m i s s i o n recessed 
te c a l l 
s t a r e d u 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A n d Wel l 
they might . Deep In t he bowels of tha 
e a r t h the foi tnor fr iends, nam deadly 
enemies, faced the I i aa an ra t h e j h a d 
l iven ihe i r boator to aaooan . \ u . \ e , 
old PagfeSg cut a m . t h e r m u c h in t h e 
handle ot tha t r a p lever, and • a i l e d 
grimly Mark Jog a p p r e a i lied h im 
doaoiy followed by F l t a T b e old man 
well knew the m e a n i n g >*t N g l e g ' s 
-inis:et ' sndU*. 
one m o r e has ganta t he p lunge 
"t d e a t h . T h e Other e t i t e n i l ttotn 
mta tda Bm wa% tha aalale t ha i held 
t e a r s h a s parted.*1 i 'egu-g poll-
a d u p t h o l o o s e n i l s * t h a t d a n d l e d ill 
the well. 
It w a s il l-gotten ga in . " replied 
Mark . io v reflectively, '*a cu r se i< all 
who touched it. 1 (gal d a d iha t it 
Th. r>* oamo the foyful 'iny when 
Roaallnd, unde r t he t e r m s <.f he r g rand-
will, oonld mar ry t he iium aha 
Loved. T h e H a u n t e d Houae, for eaten 
had -liaki-n off its s i nKle r aepOCt. All 
jh t t a d gaiety The wedd ing 
Men Tn JI floral 
bone r atood the br .de and . a * - m facing 
the lnm.^,1 r i 'id I a hni. 
t r a d guest . * hei . 
flhOrnlngeoat was on tlM- ve randah .vim 
Id, a iiouipiet of ( lowers In his 
hand ' T n r the bride'. '" s h e asked. 
Painful though U Wfl • ' he t i ib wink 
his hapB bulk Bg •••o' t a e s I 
- m y l i f e . ' be replied ga l l an t l y Hi* 
had OorgOl ti-n thai he was U • t iniin 
and had the rhin Mat he pro.lu.-ed it 
in t i m e : the imiid caugh t M M liride's 
l-ou.|l|et. even IVglej; gggggadgd a klKS 
fr-mi Hie laid.- and -.. .on t he hap(»y 
. oupio hnd h*ft for t h e i r honeymoon. 
it -t ra IIL'C " ;isk«-d l''it/.. as 
he I.M iked lOVlngl] it 1 ho Unt ut if ul. 
b lush ing girl baalda hiin. tha t atb-t 
ai l . I a m the one who got yon Uie 
t r e a s u r e of H a u n t e d W a n d f 
T h e Kml 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT THE 
PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
T A I d . A H A S S b l - 3 . J u n e 30 T h e m u 
• m l elect ion of I M I la R e r M o la atUl 
ahOOl live niont lis awa> : but a g lance 
at t he p roepoc t lve forum I ion of (he 
t icket which w i n ba bafora t h e s tn te 'a 
r o t e r a would be a p r o p o a 
T h e Iti ,»ublican p a r l y - t lmt is, ,n 
least a aact ton of it hrtfl h a v e ii>-
r o p m a e n t a t l o n s p a n Mils pagr , antr lba 
which h a v e become a b ienn ia l expaeta 
t ion in F i o r d s Vha s e c r e t a r ] 
has received ttata t he ' C e n t r a l Bepnb-
i io iu I ' titty ' nu o rgan i / j i l i on which re 
celved recognl lb in from the na t i ona l 
body, f rom Uni t ed a t n t a a saasktor 
ami g e e e m o r doaan to p r e s i d e n t i a l 
e l e r t o r s 
T h i s list «>f ananas w n s oheraotaranBd 
i.\ r e r t a l n meadbgra of t b e Beputd io i t i 
IKiity- in F lo r ida a s not m p t n e s u t a t l r e 
of t h e a ta te ' a o r g a n i a a t i o n . Hownvei 
th i s eaane p r io r to r ecogn i t ion »»f t h e 
s k i p i - r f f f . i ' s . 
T h e EtepubUcnn p a r t y haa tot Baana 
t ime IKH'H d iv ided In F lo r ida . WJiethei 
it will bo B unit t h i s y e a r is ii"l 088 
ta in . It is ((iiieodod by ina.iv t lmt , itl 
event the S e p u h t l n a n a do u n i t e in t h e 
s t a te , tliey can at l eas t c a u s e t i o u h l e 
for t h e D e u o c r a t n 
Klectiot i I i . h . i 
H e r e is how tho genera l e lec t ! >n 
t i. lo*; \\\U hg m a d e up a s thu- f a r 
recorded w i t h t h e s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e : 
t u i t e d S t a t e s ^'. u n t . i D e m o o m t e , 
l ' a rk T r a m i n e l l . of L a k a l a u d : UepuMI-
enna, Major ' l a r d a y Li \ \ a r b u r t o T i . 
m a y o r of I 'ain Baaoh. 
O o v e r n o r : EXanoeintn, D o y l e K Uart* 
inn. "f T a m p a ; Repnbl loana, w , J . 
11..WOV (rf M o w . - \ l l l - ' I ' l l l - H i l l s 
Peaaocra ta ll 
i la\ Ornwford . H ^ l l e h a a s e e ; Resnriili-
e n n a Dr Olen C Haadey, Brevar t ] 
county . 
A t to rney Gene ra i I l emocmte . i 'ii-1 
H. Davie . Tnllnlmiasao; RepuWlcjnn 
J o h n J . Lowlews, I ' inel lns count> 
i '..ui ptr. d ler D e m o c r n t a B r n e d 
Amoa, Miitoa . l iepuli l icatis . Q e o r g t V 
i lotmy l i a n a t e e coun iy . 
T r e a s u r e r : Dtanocrata, J o h n I 
ing. L e e e b u r g ; Ropubl loana, P. A. 
Btroup, Oaoaola coun ty . 
s u p i . of Publ ic I n a t r j e t l o n : I •emc 
cra te , w s c a w tin.n. T a l l a h a a s e o : Dr. 
i; l i . B rad fo rd , Miami 
ciniMiiis-ioiier of A g r l c o i t u r e : DenacK 
• r a t - . N a t h a n Mayo. Sum aerlield : \\". 
W, s t e r l i n g . D a y t a n a Mc .. h 
Jue t l ee s of t h e Bta ta Hignaana Oourl i j 
i T w o t in io s i Deanocmta ^T 
Brown. Miami and 1, \V S t r u m , .l.i -k 
a o n v W e : R e p u b U o a n a Bldnaa i 
Brown,, Jr . . Pottt oonH f", nnd s s Mi 
< o hii: Miami 
Kail road * '<auniissi,»ners (TWO of- j 
I ,-,.. , p . \ s; \y,.u Ttiln-
imi h b e u L Kat.ui . Monti* i 
r e l l o ; R e p o U l o a n a .1* B. Bar t te t l O r - i 
a n g a coun ty and u u i y P a r k e r . J a c k -
son vllle. 
T h e Repotd loana imve gran sa taend 
a c a n d i d a t e for s p i t e a d j u l a n t ganemL, 
a l t hough tha t ofttOS is iioiniii.it ive mdy 
* II BtasalntSm n e n a m e of OeL 
Allien (Airpenter , nf r i t n i s coontv. wna 
-ent in fi r lb-it ofli a 1 Clifford H. 
ungual d e a d t h e 
tiio ii ani In l be I ieni • n Ic pr l ia-
a i y , hut died s h o r i l y gf terwi 
the governor appo in t ed Colonel Vivian 
it. Col l ins of p | g n i c i ty aa Ms H B > 
oaaaor. 
Thoae n a m e s .ui t he ticket w|i. . will 
t a k e t he p leee of B e r b e r ! Hoover a n d 
hla m a n lng mate , aa en t e r ed ndth t h e 
•ec re tn ry of t h a t * a r e it. it Aldrii ! 
M 1- \ i i d e r s o u . C n t h e i i i . e V V n - h c r 
m a n , <l S A m e s , fl M A b b o d m i d M. 
I, A c k e r s . 
so ! bel ieve it would do 
gal OUl in to s o m e t h i n g e lse a n d get [ 
l o u r minds off o u r work r igh t on the 
! p l a c e 
| L a d y e a r I l e a rned a wh o le l o t ) 
. abonl f a rm crops , l ivestock, d i s ea se 
a n d Insect con t ro l , pgggaa, small 
f rnl ta , t r uck c rops e t c , a n d Uiere — 
waa a good bB of d i scuss ion oa d i n i s . 
but I d idn ' t fld to hea r a l l of (ha t . I f _ • 
. IUI hi u t go to ever ] th ing . Mary
 V j l . 
learned a w ho l e lot about how to 1-3-' 
p rove t he h o m e iu looks, how Io m a k e 
the k i t chen more convenient a n d coin 
f e r t a lde for he r . how to sew a n d m a k e 
pre t ty d r e s s e s and huts , a m i how to|+T-3ipil 
be t te r cook a n d p r e p a r e toed and how j - ^ 
to p r e p a r e athai thev cell a b a l a n c e d i I N W H A N O B »t ail Blade. R « I R«tnt* 
,t , i w b b b I M i a i M Is ii s e r i e s o f ' " ' " S M a n d an ld J o h n r l U U e r . rwiiUui'. i l n l w h i . h I s u p p o s e Is ii s e t i e s o r
 oum t l o ( i r M - t i.hlt,ilbt.m P ( ) U | I 1 1 P 1 V 1 , r , . l l t | l 
good s q u a r e mea l s . Mary sa id they s t r ic t , St. Chnnl Florida. S7-tf 
' i ient ioaed BoaiSthtag about n u t r i t i o n 1
 m 
and v i t a m i n s , but she <lidn't ipiid-
know wha t those th ings we re , so s h e A_t_^a_t_wammammm -"** # A ^ Wa__J:L.1M 
lum IOI the p.a.thai side of it ,tmt A(ivertise in tne I nbune 
anybody cou ld u n d e r s t a n d . T h e y ! _______„_________,___*___________________-«-^_-*.....
—
_____ 
d idn ' t b r ing in theea hlg w o r d s very 
often. I 1M now a t t a c h e d lo Ihe ge*M- shift lever . | 
An.-ther t h i n g t ha t In t . ' res ted thith sau l l l f l us a s u b s t i t u t e for ( h e u s u a l 
Kal1) BBi l l l t ' u ; , s the fine f r i endsh ips kind, 
we deve leped t he r e . W e met a lot of s?W-s isft-'t'sra »• **• •* - -•»•«»*«-
KOK S A L E 
F i l l . SAl.lC W o o d , MI,>,* w o o d , p i n e 
a h , . - t ,*ii,l. f o r . I I I . I I hi'HtiTH ll ,*tilni, ,*r . 
M'„ui l Y « r d . oo r . N i n t h S t . . n i l l . i ' l n w . r . 
,-** I* tt 
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CH I H K AT I I A M K V S l i K I H ' K H V . 4 8 - t l 
I ' u l ! S A I . I : I W . . | . . i s In 
t l a l l o n i b i r d e i i n <>w M.T 
WII lit «IOO e n . ' l l f - T HlCl l l 
I l l l i in. I h i . I 
i t«s | ii.T.ihK f r n m 
paid $*.'IHI aaeh: 
\ \ U.'JMl.*l l l lIt l | l . 
17 " t j . . l 
I I I . W I L Iha f t d l o u l n a c l t r i m t r w a fo r 
Mta Boa fer rap laa t tna ; Uua Qtta Beaa> 
\ ' l l te lK' l ' lH. lllMUOHllNHtlN. I t l l l ' V H L n t l N F 
Hniiii'tt, Waverly, Fla. 44 Otp 
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U f 
( i i l \ 1 Mil A W l t ' K l i l t 
P n i ; S AI.K . h e . i | . . hi v 
l ' W I it INN. \ , - \ V 
Nth :in.l niii 
MAItV i - A H K I A U K 
iod • oiiilhiiMi. Mm 
f o r i \\.v batman 
4 A 81 
w o r k , ju s t like we a r e . ami 
we ull j u s t h a d a genera l gOOd t ime 
toge ther w h a t t i m e we w e r e not in 
F a r m e r s a n d F r u i t U r o w c r s ' Week. 
fOT hoth men a n d women , i s to be 
in id a n g n e t ! * - ! • thla gga r Mary 
and I'll IH- there. We'd l ike t 
a m b e r of o t h e r s t h e r e too 
era, ti spec ia l s q u a r e la m a r k e d is 
m a r k e d 80 Ihat lhe pronef a n g l e to 
glen tha Pitch des i r ed Is ipi ickly a n d 
a c c u r a t e l y o b t a i n e d XUa la ggggm 
ptlahed wi ih (lie a id of BBgggnfg >m 
ihe BBjagfg Brhlcfa d e s i g n a t e t he inch 
rlas INT foot oh ihe rafter 
! NEW INVENTIONS 
W V ' ^ i T T T ^ ' M ^ W ' M ' V ' r v ' r V W v ' r 
Dealgned for cfoaeeot tBtTf sar r toa , 
i ibree*wheeled nsotorejfiAa h a s been 
tested i" Kng laml . There a r e tWO 
small Wheels iu tov r e a r a n d t h e 
machine h a s a dup lex s t e e r i n g a r -
r a n g e m e n t T h e cycle hag baaa pro* 
poaed espec ia l ly for mi l l tu ry uses. 
i . . r g r e a t e r conven ience ia c a r r y 
Ing, a minnow d r o p n e l is i |ui(kl> t aken 
a par i when not in use T h e hoops 
a n ina do of steel and t h e net is 
abapad te i n s u r e a l a rge c a t c h . T h e 
- light in weight iind rolls o p 
very compact bundle 
s.i t ha i i i n o i s behind may aeagflj 
BBS " l m I con ise t he car a h e a d IH to 
tahBi i ' ' ear a u t o s ignal recen t ly put 
marke t Bgjghgg tha " o (I'-
ur 'T i i ss ' " and a sma l l \v| l ie 
I n t e r e a t l n g t e s t s ef r u b b e r a u t o m o 
bi le biim|M'is were m a d e in O e r m n n y 
reoent ly . A c a r w a s d r i v e n iiiii) t he 
r ea r M a jwirked u u t o at a s|»e<'d of 
t w e n t j four mi les an hmir , hut I ts ruh 
her iNBBpBV p r e v e n t e d d a m a g e to 
c i t h e r vehicle , nml in a n o t h e r demon 
s t r a t J a a gg a n t a a n h O g w a s r u n Bhrggl 
ly i u lo a tree at | ajged ht th l t t ^ 
Millies llll hoilt A. i.il 'illng to rejMTTtH. 
' n e i t h e r t he ca r mu the d r i v e r wna 
in ju red 
t h e 
s ] . , 
hand , visible f rom a d i s t ance , peitttS 
in ib . . d i r ec t ion t h a t t he m a c h i n e ii in 
go. T h i s is o p e r a t e d by 8 apg^Bl 
awltcfa, while Ihe Worda a re nut mini 
l icai iy I l l umina ted . 
u lnga a r e • ceouted In c o r n e d 
form by a m e c h a n i c a l model which 
shows the p r o p e r poet t ioo **f t he a m i s 
a a d Iega si e v e r y point ot tha rtTffhe 
i» la a d j u s t a b l e Por d r t r e e o r p n t t a , a n d 
i - n n t s e v e n p o r t i o n oi a real s t r o B a 
.'Veil to the fo l low throUgll-
In l ine wi ih t h e t endency t o w a r d 
g r e a t e r s impl ic i ty and c o m p a c t n e o s in 
i n i p m c h t . t In- a u t o m o b i l e clock 
s t o r a g e npaoa for need sa fe ty m a o r 
H g d a a bS proVt tgg in a ch ina ho lder 
ih.it has a groove for the r a s o r a n d 
a n o t h e r eoui|Mirtment for new b h n l i s 
The d laoarded u n i t s a r e raannend 
s imple by t a m i n g lhe cabinet ups ide 
d o w n aad shnk inu ii 
T r i m m i n g rha hedge is ahnpl l f l ed . 
a c c o r d i n g to r e p o r t a artth • t r i m m e r 
i imi h a s nea r ly IIHI i n d i e s of c u t t i n g 
adps nm; is o p e r a t e d like • co l laps l 
h i e l u - a c k e t With tWO h a n d l e s O n e 
m a n can 1 r im From BO to hut y a r d s 
tit hedge an Inair w i i h il atid l l i r 'V 
[a lees l lkl lhood ot l e e r i n g i r r e g u l a r 
Quick ly c l a m p e d io tba r e a r 
mobi le t lree, i p a i r of me ta l 
a f ford t r ac t ion w h e n d 
di a mud hole o r o t h e r soft spol . 
d o 
r<.in 
noi i n j u r e t he rubbt r, will 
a u t o 
hooka 
s i n k s 
T h e y 
. • r r 
m e 
Aiiio triiM'l ove r m u d d y m a d a or 
soft g r o u n d is r a id te be s impl i f ied 
w i t h (he he lp gf a i tc inoui i lahb ex 
tenaleB r te thai nag be Qutrikty ai 
t a cbed to t he wheids l(. Is faslel ied 
w i t h S|K-. inllx des igned i iu l s a n d h a s 
u c l a m p tha t holds Ll to ( h e huh . Nn 
11.ois n r e necessa ry to ctuiniH I it and 
h d o c s not In ter fere w i t h ( ravel 
p a v e m e n t s ui 
O p e r a t e d aome w h a l l ike a p is to l , a 
m m for ca lk i im or i d n / l n g a p p l i e s t he 
m a t e r i a l jus t w h e r e is n w n n t a d nnd 
poraUta the o p e r a t o r g r e a t e r f reedom 
t h a n w i i h . . t h e i . n . l - . as gg I 
Inti .tie hand A large cyl inder holds 
a g e n e m u a anpply "t pn t ty or fliiiim 
aubotancea , a n d eject ion is sceom 
pUahed inipiv t.v preaalng i t r i gge r 
T h e problem of c e r r y l n g a n nnalghl 
iy m o p a m e n g hotel and r a e t a u r a n l 
gneeta to wipe up apll lsd UqaMa la 
solved lo a new ag type, 
For n h -ii ,, pa t en t a p p l i c a t i o n ba 
been filed T h e tin-p d i -uppe j i r s Into 
a m e t a l c o n t a i n e r when not in use, 
a n d Is ejected nn needed bf a le vet-
on t h e h a n d l e Wh i l e II 
p r i m a r i l y for tua In public places, 
u l t a b l e for bona i 
•! 
' it l i s i s 
F l O K I I > A S G B B A T M I 11ARITV 
Sin.-e I mdd> Fngg gn
 l l l ( . ] , , (.-,,,, |(j,, 
a lghtnaa y e a r s a g o and booh d u i r g e ..f 
the wotB of t h e * h l ldren 'a S o m a Bo 
ci.-ty of F lo r i da over I l.tKMi ch i ld ren . 
iiomoioss a n d a fil leted, h a v e t e e a t a k e n 
.-are Of and many of t hem provided 
wllh homos w h e r e t b e v a r e ba tag lovisl 
and temh-r ly reare*! T h e gpglety Iuis 
homes a t JanhnanvtUai Miami . Lnfen 
land and l ' ensacola . It t a k e s money 
to kewp t h e l i t t l e fo lks enppt led wi th 
food and .-lot Idng a ia l oont rlbtit Ions at •• 
ueaaad yhanillaa w i s h i n g to adopt 
. h i l d ron can h a v o a pick of a fine UA. 
of itoyn a n d tfirln of a l l gggm W r i t e 
to Marcua O Fogg, Kt. J a u v H I t h l g , 
J a c k e o n v H l a Fin . 
i t i i W l M . I*KAITM'K W I T I I 
MIKKf»K I IKM^S fIVItSMKN 
go thnl tiie> ina.\ mu re as H^ uuiinot 
ihe l r mistaki-s a n d learn to s t r oke lo-
lii'i her. INI.VS 1 ru in ing for the .-row *tt 
.in aa B a r n p r e p a r a t o r y achool, i imc -
t iee in front of a Inran mi r ro r T b h 
enab l e s t hem to aaa tha a f fed af t.he 
dlri * i m i - • ad s i r e s aach man 
i d e a r r l ew of the e n t i r e crew, 
The Inland of Be rmuda shipped - . 
H7'-M77 p o u n d s of po ta toes io t h e 
Uni ted S l i d e s in Apri l , a lso seve ra l 
h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d pounds of 088889 
ami onhnis Spa in sent us UH.000 
bushe l s of onion*. And Klorlda han 
m i l l i o n s o f i d l e a i a e s . 
It IM Imped t h n t it won ' t be long 
before every c o u n t y In F lo r ida wi l l 
have if st a g r i c u l t u r a l fa i r aHHueiation. 
A fa i r f u r n i s h e s a meet ing place fo r 
the p. . .ph- gg a apBBty w h e r e o ld 
f r l sndSlups ean bg renewed n n d n e w 
ones formed. 
IF IT WERE EASY-
it liUI*lf aa^O, Milt t i l e s u c c e s s f u l 
i o a s e l l i n g p r o I i ic in r e q u i r e s 
\ iMI w i)Ulil l i . i \ a d o n e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f p r i n t Ing 
t h i n g s : ( I ) k n o w l e d g e o t tin- p r o d u c t a a d t h g nag 
f 'J ) s k i l l in p u t t i n g t h g 
>n p a p e r , tn a t t r a c t i v e 
two 
c i a l 
.1 I I I . Ilil it i o n s 
s e l l i n g a r g u m e n t i i n t i 
. u i d c o n v i n c i n g s t y l e . 
Wo c a n n o t c r c u l i 
\ o u . W'o c i i i ' i o t m a k e y 
,il r e n d v , l u l l w c c a n m a h 
j u s t i c e t o t h e l i i i s j l i e n s . 
b u g l n e a i ; 
i w o r d s . 
f a c t s w c m u s t u-cl t h c i n 
v e i n - h i i s i i i c s s b a t t e r t h a n 
n- t h a t t h e p r i n t i n g 
f r o m 
^ ^ 
d o e a 
•s 
a i d 
Wt s t u d y e v e r y jn l i o f p r i n t i n g f o r i t s v a l 
in s e l l i n g g o o d a . 
u e u s a n 
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